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‘Chief Postal Inspector 
Says Woman Confess

ed at Orlando

takes a l l  b lam e
for t h e  p o s t o f f ic e  r o b b e r y

AT WEST PALM 
BEACH * *

(By Th. iutdiUd Titu)
* * * * * * * * * *

1 • .
ORLANDO, An*. 4, 4:19 p. 

,u.—Chief of Police Veatef an
nounced at four o’clock thin af
ternoon that Miaa Clarke con
fessed to him Monday night 
she shot and killed Miltmore 
after Miltmore refused to algn 
a statement Saying he robbed 
the West Palm Beach postof- 
flee.

* * * * * * * * * *

GOVERNMENT TO PURCHASE 
PUBLIC HEALTH HOSPITAL

AUGUSTA AND OTEEN.

;By n* iu«uitd rtM«i
. WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.-Th«spur- 

chaso of sites and buildings of the 
public health sendee hospitals at Au
gusta, Go., and Otecn, N. C., for the 
use of disabled soldicrss, was author
ized today by Secrctry Mellon.

WEST PALM BEACH, Aug. 4^- 
According to a statement given to the 
West Palm Beach Post yesterday af
ternoon by L. A. Johnson, chief pos
tal inspector for the Southeastern (Jij*- 
trict, Miss Lena Clarke, postmistress 
at this place, confessed to F. J. G. 
Pulsifer, an assistant Inspector, In her 
cell at Orlando, that she alone was re
sponsible for the loss of two register
ed packages containing $32,000 miss
ing from tho local postoffice since 
July 26.

$5,700 of tho money, Mis\ Clarke 
told Pulsifer .according to tho state
ment, would be found at tho residence 
of J. E. Chambers of this city, and 
this amount, Inspector Johnson says, 
Mis men recovered yesterday after
noon. Other sums, according to tho 
■signed statement, wore used to cover 
s deficit in her local accounts.

Miss Clarke Ib held without bail at 
Orlando In connection .with the killing 
of F. A. Miltmore Monday night in 
that city. Miltmore was formerly em-j 
ployed in tho local postoffice.

According to Chief Inspector John
son’s statement made to the Post, In
spector Pulsifer returned here yester
day from Orlando, whore he hod been 
sent in nn attempt to clenr up the 
missing mi^ncy:

“ 1 and I alone, took tho tnon- , 
ncy. There was no ono else but 
mo connected with tho affair. 
You will find $5,700 of the stol
en money In tho honie of J. E. 
Chambers, 323 South Poinsetta 
street, West Palm Beach," John
son quoted Miss Clarke as saying 
in her signed.stntomcnt. He ex
hibited authority for getting tho 
money front Chambers' home in n 
note signed by Miss Clarke's first 
name—Lena.
The note read:

“ Dear Grandpa—Please let'Mr. 
Pulsifer get something out of my 
‘room. Lena.”
The note was Written in a Western 

Union envelope, which hnd been split 
open and was written on the inside. 
On the reverse sldo of tho cnvelopo 
was the word "Jail.”

v t
Capt. Marion Cooper 

Arrived Berlin Today,
, Jax Boy is Now Safea*1 ______

Visiting Mrs. Harrison Who Gave Him 
r  Food When Starving

(pr Th# Auo<UUd Pr»»») 
BERLIN, Aug** 4.—Capt. Merlon 

Cooper, of Jacksonville, who escaped 
from Moscow prison after being shot 
down during the fighting between tho 
Bolsheviki and Poles, arrived hero 
from Warsaw yesterday to see Mr*. 
Marguerite Harrison, an American 
newspaper correspondent, recently lib
erated by tho Soviet authorities. Coop
er declared Mrs. Iinrriion saved nls 
life, by supplying him with food and 
clothes at Moscow prison before she 
was incarcerated.

Irish Republican 
Parliament Has 

Been Called Now
Reply of Ulster to Overture* by Sinn 

Fein Unfavorable

(Bj^Tk. AiMcUtyVPrua)
DUBLIN, Aug. 4.—rFull meeting of 

tho Irish Republican parliament has 
been called. Official announcement of 
tho call will be published in tonight's 
issue of the Irish Bulletin. It is re
ported the reply of Ulster to the over
tures by the Sinn Fein received and is 
not favorable.

TRADE EXTENSION TRIPS 
WOULD VISIT THE COUNTY 

AND ADVERTISE SANFORD

% President Harding receiving from Ambassador Jules J. Jusserand, as the 
gift of France,- the first replica of the Fllory monument, the tribute of Lor- 
rn'ne rind Fllory to the valor of Amerlcnn troops who delivered their "Soil from 
German oeeupntlon. At the same time Ambassador Jusserand transmitted 
to Commander John O. Emery of the American Legion Ihe formal Invitation 
of President Mlllernnd and of the French government requestingxthe presence 
of a Legion delegation nt the unveiling In August. In the group, from left to 
right, besides Sir. Harding, are: Muriel Knerht. French high commissioner*r 
Ainhnsondor Jusserand. Theodore Roosevelt. John O. Eme-y.

THOUSANDS GATHER TODAY 
TO HONOR ENRICO CARUSO 

•• — FUNERAL, AT NAPLES
THREE FISHERMEN .

SHIPWRECKED IN HOAT 
. FOR FOUR DAYS.

MISSING BANKER 
LOCATED AT 

CHIHUAHUA
SPUKGIN GETS AS FAR AS MEX

ICO BUT WILL BE CAP- 
TURBO

(B/ Tk» UhcUM rreu)
EL PASO, Tox., Aug. 4.—Warren 

Spurgin, missing president of the 
Michigan avenue Trust o., of Chicago, 
is In the vicinity of Chihuahun City, 
Mexico, according to a telegram re
ceived by El Paso police. The tele
gram ndded that his nrrest is expect
ed momentarily and Mexican officials 
nru said to bo co-operating with tho 
American officers in the search for 
Spurgin. ^

(Bj Tk4 AuocUt*d Full)
NEW YORK, Aug. 4—Three fisher

men were picked up from a disabled 
motor boat sixty miles off the Flori
da const on August 1st, and brought 
here todny by tho steamship Snntn 
Theresn from Matnnzn*. The men 
said they left Palm Beach on July 
7th, and had .been without wnter or 
food for four days when rescued. The 
boat is owned by H. Holoway, of 
Palm Beach.

NAVAL DIRIGIBLE
WILL SAIL AUGUST 25

ENGLAND TO AMERICA.

(Br The iuMlttoS Tnu)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Tho mon

ster British built naval dirigible 
ZR-2 will sfil from England on Aug. 
25th fftr its station at Lakchurst, N. 
J., tho navy department announced to
day.

Three Bandits Held 
Up Messenger and 
Robbed Mail Pouches

Supposed to Have Stolen Sixty Thou
sand in urrcncy .

Promote a Feeling o f  
Good Fellowship and 
-  Extend Trade

NOW IS THE TIME
WHEN ON THRESHOLD OF BUS

IEST SEASON SANFORD HAS 
EVER EXPERIENCED.

. (Br Th» 1»»—l«t»4 rr»u>
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 4.—Thrcoroandlta 

today held up and slugged Tommy 
Felaido, postoffico messenger, near 
here • and escaped with three mail 
pouches, ono of which is Relieved con
tained sixty thousand dollars in cur
rency consigned to the Standard Oil 
Refinery at Woodriver, III.

Knights of Columbus 
W ill Raise a Million 

For W elfare Work
In Italy is Announced at International 

. * Convention.

TWELVE LOADED
TANK CARS WRECKED

—NO LOSS OF LIFE

ALEXANDRIA, La., Aug> 4.— 
loaded tank cars of gnsoline were de
stroyed by fire todny when n t,rnin 
was wrecked nenr Bcntlet, l>a. No 
life loss as far as known.

Golden . Voiced Singer 
Had Friends in Every 

Country in World
(Br Tk* AtMtUUd Ftms)

NAPLES, Aug. 4.-i- Thousands 
gathered today for the funeral of 
Enrico Caruso at the church of San 
Frnncisco I)i Poolaw, which ho used 
upon permission of King Victor Em
manuel. .Representatives of tho king 
and royal family, Italian.government, 
municipality and prefecture appointed 
nttended the services and the United 
States government had Instructed of
ficials to appear at the funeral. 1

IRISH REPUBLIC *
PARLIAMENT TO MEET 

• ON AUGUST SIXTEEN

(Br Tb# A*k k la tad Pr«M)
DUBLIN, Aug. 4.—Irish Republic 

parliament summoned to meet August 
16th.

(B/ Tk» AsmcUUS tnu)
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.—At the) 

request) of Pope Benedict tho Knighta 
of Columbus decided to ralso one mil
lion dollars to inaugurate tho Ameri
can welfare work in Italy, it was an
nounced nt tî o International Knighta 
of Columbus annual convention hero 
todny. The fund will be raised by 
popular subscription nmong tho mem
bers pf the order.

STOCKSTILL 
STOOD STILL, 

FINED BILL
ZION CITY HAS REGULATIONS 

AGAINST SMOKING ON 
SUNDAY

PELLAGRA SITUATION DISCUSSED 
IN CLOSED SESSION AT CAPITAL
TODAY BETWEEN HEALTH OFFICIALS

• _______________________ ■ —  —

FLAHERTY HEADS KNIGHTS.

KANNEK’8 DEPARTMENT
s t o r e  Pu t t in g  o n  b ig

SELLING EVENT.

Kanucr’s Department Storo takes 
two pages in this issue of the Dally 
Herald to tell the people about his 
record breaking sale that starts to- 
morrow\nomlng and continues for 
fourteen days. Kenner’s Department 
Store carries a big line of everything 
in men’a and ladles wearing apparel, 
shoes, hats, furniture, rugs, mattfnga, 
stoves, hardware, lamps, paints, cut
lery, garden Kobo, trunks, suit cases, 
silverware and everything.

•This sale U really extraordinary 
from the fact that it mean* very low 
prices on auch a large variety of ma
terials and anyone’ can be satisfied 
by attending the sale for you will find 
something that you . want the price 
will sell it  The sale has been ar
ranged by J. M. Dawson which guar
antees that If Will be Juat aa advertis
ed and Mr. Dawaon will be there to as- 
<^8t Mr* Kanner In seeing that every 
^istomer is a aatllsfled one. R*hd the 
advertisement and note the prices on 
hla fresh up-to-date merchandise.

Knight Would Have 
Nation-Wide Protest 

Against Tariff Bill
(Br Th« iModtUi Tnu)

AKRON, Ohio, Aug. 4.—Chambers 
of commcrqp, business men nnd cor
porations throughout the country, 
were appealed to in nn address hero 
last night by C. L. Knight, republican 
congressman, of Ohio, to join In a 
nation-wide prqtcst to thf house ways 
nnd means committee agqlnsl the 
Fcr.lnty tariff bill which he chnjactcr-, 
IreJ ns one of the wont pieces of leg 
illation in the country’s history.

Conpicssman Knight al»> urged 
flat a protest ha made ng.i’ ist the 
cn.templated in':om* tax, y*1 <* ho 
■aid, was discrimination in favor of 
the country’s highest salaried men. 
Congressman Knight also criticised 
President Harding, declaring he was 
one of the chief offenders in Increasing 
taxation and dwelling tho coata^of run
ning the country by asking congress 
to pass a welfare bill calling for a 
$200,000,000 appreciation.

The bill, he said, “ *as nothing hut 
a plaything." '  .

Speaking of the railroads, an
nouncement that the public ia stealing 
a'hundred million dollar* annually 
from them, the Lakeland Telegram 
exclaims: "Why, a tramp could make 
a fortune in twelve months Juat steal
ing rides from here to Ilalnea City."

From Southern States
And Surgeon Gen- 1 s a n  f r a n c is c o . August 4 —if

I • necessary, the Knights of Columbus
erai v<umniing j wm «.pû it* whole force of 800,000

. _ . I members Into the movement to end
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—Pellagra foreign propaganda in Amcrim, he «t 

situation was discussed in closed scs- Europear or Asiatic," Supremo Alns- 
slon hero today at a conference be- t«r John H. Dublin of Denver, told the 
tween health officials from Southern thirty-ninth annual supreme convcr.- 
stntes and Surgeon General Cumming tion of the knights today, 
of the Public Health Service. Some .^rchblshop Edward J. Hanna, of 
of the state officials said as they cn- thp Catholic archdiocese of San Fran- 
tered tho conference room they would cisco, In an address oh divorce said 
dispute any claim that th6 disease had thnt tho “ Inxness of certain Ameri- 
renched serious proportions in their can divorce Inws is a national shame." 
territory. Information of Federal xhe tendency is to treat divorced as a 
government as to conditions, then con-j nntionnl idlosynnrchy when reality it 
tended was incomplete and did not nr- ^ a natJ0nal menace." 
curately picture conditions. Dr. Cunu. ]|c urged the knights to "fight tho 
ming said he hoped to get first hand ,||Vorce evils as they would all other 
Information from tho atate officials ^ * 1,1 evUs."
and map out n concerted course of a c -. j anic- Flnhcj-ty was today eiect- 
Prosident Harding requested the Pub- ^  ^  ^  Bcvcn ĵ, term „„ head of tho 
tion. The conference was called after -
Public Health and Red Crosa officials 
were asked to take measure* to moo: 
the threatened ravages of pallagrn In 
the South. 1

GOVERNOR AND Ills
CABINET GO FISHING

organization. i.OthoH officer^ chosen 
are: Martin H. Carmody, Grind Rap
ids, Mich., depufy supreme .knight; 
J. G. McGinty, Jr., supreme secretary; 
J. C..Pellltler, Boston, supreme advo
cate; Daniel J. Callahan, Washington, 
D. C., auprome treasurer; Dr. E. W. 
Buckley, St. Paul, supreme physician; 
David F. Supple, San Francisco, au- 
premo warden. .

.B y  The A iaoclated Fraaa) m

ZION, III., Aug. 4.—Smoking a
pipe in Zion cost Frederick Stockstill 
$65 today. The city, which haa*ordi
nances regulating women’s dress and 
how its residents shall spend Sunday 
also has n bon ngnlnlt smoking. “This 
must stop," the Judge remarked when 
he fined Stockstill. "Stop," Stockstill 
replied, "Wmy Pm as stopped as my 
name would Indicate."

WAGE REDUCTION
GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.,

ANNOUNCE!) TODAY.

(Br Tk« Au m UUS Fr*u) 1
LYNN, Mass., Aug. 4.—A wage re

duction affecting twcLve thousand em
ployes of the General Electric Co.’s 
plant here was announced today. Tho 
cut will vary in tho amount.

GOVERNMENT 
MUST CUT  

50 MILLIONS
9_ *

IF ADDITIONAL TAXES ARE TO 
BE AVOIDED

(By Tk* StMcUUd rr.ii) t
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4.—A cut of 

more than $250,000,000 in ordinary ex
penditures of government this fiaca 
year ia necessary if additional ta^es 
are to be avoided the Houae Ways 
and Means Committee was Informe< 
today by Secretary Mellon. ‘

_____________
BTAnTS TICK CAMPAIGN;

^  In fnost cities which maintain ■ 
commercial organization, ono of the 
important functions o f that organisa
tion is to arrange trado extension 
trips which afford themembers an op- ' 
portunlty to repay to the towns In 
their territory the visits made by th* 
merchtants and citizens of tho town.
It is aJso a method by which they ex
tend their trade relations and in var
ious cities different Rians have b e n  
evolved to attain this end. It ia gen
erally conceded that trips of this kind . 
are worth while—that the item of ex
pense Is a legitimate charge .to ad
vertising, and tho members o f com- . 
mercial organizations take great in
terest in them and usually co-operate 
in suggesting tho places to visit. T hey 
promote n feeling of good, fellowship 
nnd ninny acquaintances arc formed 
that nrc lasting and agreeable.

Towns visited always plan some 
kind of n reception governed by th e 
length of tho stay with them, so the 
members' making the trip return 
home, In m<5at instances, satisfied that 
it has been worth the time, trouble 
and expenso involved.

The advent of the automobile hew 
served to grently increase the retail, 
territory of the larger cities nnd towne 
In many tases shoppers driving, 
twenty-five,* fifty or oven one htns- 
dred miles to trade, the territory, at 
course, being affected materially by 
the class of roads lending to the city  
nnd the location of competing center*.
In this connection too much street 
cannot bo laid upon the necessity af. 
good roads. ‘ ' v

The automobile trip is popular in. 
mnny towns nnd cities ‘and Is'parties- 
Inrly well adapted to trips where thw 
number participating does not war
rant the funning of a special train and’ 
for comparatively short',trlps Into 
Immediate trade territories. It per
mits of much greater flexibility and) 
docs not call for . the outlay required 
by the more pretentious train trips.

As n rulo It Is more ipcal (n char
acter nnd its make-up generally In
cludes men representing both whole
sale nnd retail establishments. Fre
quently such excursions are almost 
wholly community boosting trfp*— 
got-to-gothor, get-nequainted propo
sitions, nnd nrc, no doubt, o i v&liuo 
both from tho standpoint o f  a knowl
edge of the immediate surrounding^ 
country, crop conditions and trade.
‘ The better organized trips havo • 

defipito schedule and program such a »  
the more ambitious train trips, tho 
benefits in territory covered being: 
compnrahio to the extended excufo- 
‘ions. • #

A dnnger to bo guarded against In • 
tho nutomobile trip is that of It* de
generating into a road raco and co if- 
sequent forgetfulness of the real»rf>- 
Joct of the trip. When this occur*, ifr: 
is I'kely to do more harm themgptfd..

More will be said in foilbwlng.ai^ 
tlclcs relative to tho benefit* to be 
derived front trade extension tripe.
In general, a trade extension trip has 
as its object, not only the Increase o f 
trade that may result to the individu
al jobber or retailer through meeting 
his customers and possible huyers, but 
the strengthening of the city as the 
logical center o f that soetion— not: 
only as a trading point, but the com
mercial, social and educational ceptcr- 
—In short, the "big town" to Its con»- 
stituency. • . .

Leesburg believes in good schools,

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 3.—Gover
nor Hardee, Attomey-Genelal Buford,
Treasurer Luning and Secretary of 
State Craw ford J c fl yesterday after, 
noon for a short visit to Wakulla and its people have subscribed $3,500 
Beach, where they will be the guests to up deficiency necessary
of James Messer on a ^ ‘"g  trip. It ^  k ltl! ^ hools up to the hlgheit 
is understood that Ihe party will re- 'r ‘ . *
turn today . •' standard. Other communities have

_________________ — ’ done the um e. At Groveland the
The artiat who eventually gets his' money voluntarily appropriated waa 

pictures in the Rogtie'a Gallery is tho sufficient to pot its school in a class 
bad-eheck kind. | of a city many tiimes its size. s

r . (Br Tks' SmtUtoS Pr«M) /
TALLAHASSEE, • Aug, 4.—Tha 

board of county commissioners have 
decided to 'eradicate tho tick from 
Leon county and about $800 was ap
propriated for immediate work; also* 
an amount sufficient to carry the 
work to completion will be included 
in the budget.. There were many cat
tlemen and dairymen preaent and but 
little opposition Uf the dipping de
veloped. > *• .

DOWNEY AND WIL80N n vllREDT

(Br Tk« AmmUUS Tnm)
NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—The statu' 

boxing commission today refused ,ttk 
permit Bryan Downey and Johnny 
Wilson, mlddleweighta, to box in this- 
atae* unless they scttla in another 
boyt the controversy which arose as *  
result of their recent contest in Cleve
land when Wllsop was amrarded the 
referee’s decision oh a foul.

*■ A'
• 7JV v-r 1  - , . • » .  ̂ - i t

. . .  ..
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JACKSONVILLE, July 28,—The 
annual tour .of field duty o f the Flor
ida National Guard wiU be he)d at 
Camp Johnston August 6 to 20, gen
eral orders having been issued by 
Adjutant-General Charles P. Lovell 
setting the date for the encampment 
and designating the units which will 
take tho field.

These include the state stalf corps, 
medical corps, First Regiment of In
fantry and the 121st motor transport 
corps.

Tho Coast Artillery company, a 
part of the National Guard, will prob
ably be sent to one of the forts in 
this artillery district for its tour of 
duty.

The field duty of the National 
Guard will be preceded by a school of 
instructions for officers, and non
commissioned officers of the various 
commands, beginning August 2, and 
terminating on August 5.

It is expected at least one officer', 
and a detachment of non-coms, from 
each of the companies will attend this 
school, which will also be held at 
Camp Johnston, where the government 
recently turned over to the state 160 
barracks, mess halls, etc., for the use 
of tho guard.

Each of the fifteen days of the en
campment will be filled with interest
ing work for the troops, the schedule 
of instructions being prepared by Ma
jor Moore, United States Infantry, 
who is the inspectonrinstructor for the 
guard in this state.

It' is likely that other officers from 
the regular army will also* be detailed 
for duty at the camp.

While the adjutant-general and oth
er officers of the staff corps will be 
in the field with the troops, the camp 
will be in command of Col. Raymond 
C.' Turck, commanding officer of the 
First Infantry. .

The officers who have been ordered 
into camp inclnde the following:

Col. Raymond C. Turck, command
ing First Infantry, Jacksonville.'

Lieut.-Col. Vivian B. Collins, First 
Infantry, Plant City.

Major John L. Crary, quartermas
ter corps, St. Augustine.

Major David F. Dunkle, command
ing First Battalion, First Infantry, 
West Palm Boach.

Major Walter Blackmcr, inspector- 
general's department, Jacksonville.

Major Guy A. Klock, medical corps, 
state surgeon, Daytona.

Major J, B. Griffin, surgeon, First 
Infantry, St. Augustine. *

Major Jay H. Henning, command
ing Third Battalion, First Infantry, 
Brooksville.

Major Yandeli 0 . Brown, command
ing Socond Battalion, Live Oak.

Major Chester II. Wilson, machine 
gun officer, First Infantry, St. Au
gustine.

Capt. II. C. F. Dohm, quartermaster 
corps, Daytona.

Capt. Charles H. Andress, adjutant 
First Infnntry, Jacksonville.

Cnpt. George M. Coslick, ordnance 
department, St. Petersburg.

Tho organisations and their stations 
together with commanding officers 
which will perform tho coming tour of 
duty arc as follows:

Company A, Daytona,' Capt H. G. 
Polllts.

Company B, Miami, Copt. Robert N. 
Ward.

Company C, West Palm 
Capt.. Charles II. lloltslaw.

Company D, Sanford, Capt. George 
A. DcCottes.

Company E, Live Oak, Capt. Bern
ard L. Rhodes. .•

Company F, Jacksonville, Capt. Geo. 
A. Garcia.

Company G, Starke, Capt. Archie J. 
Thomas. • ' ■

Company II, Lake City, Capt. Clin
ton B. McClurg.

Company I, Tarpon Springs, Capt. 
Harry W. Craig.

Company K, Orlando, Capt. Preston 
Ayres.

Company L, Wauchuln, Capt. Mol 
Altman.

Brooksville, Capt.

Fall gardens are being planned and 
started. ‘ (

The sound of the tractor and the 
mowing machine ate heard yrith the 
promise o f food for man and beast.

Quite an armada of airplanes pass- 
el over us south-bound on Tuesday. 
We counted eight, all but one being 
in close formation as the wild geeso 
fly. A pretty sight

When work is over for the day, the 
people show how they appreciate what 
has been done for them at Crystal 
Lake by the generous‘ folks o f San
ford and this vicinity in the crowds 
that flock here every evening and 
sometimes long after dark when the 
water is cool and ploasant for a dip.

There was a mistake in our last 
items in the spelling of the toame of 
Mr. G. Lind.

Mrs. Valie Williams and little son 
was tho guest of her father for the 
week-end, while her husband was on 
business at the metropolis.

Mrs. Emil Magnuson has been tak
ing a few osteopath treatments at her 
home of late in hopes of regaining her 
health. Wo are all hoping she will 
soon recover.

Mrs. J. E. Lundquest and their, 
guests, Mrs. G. Munson, and daugh
ter, spent Friday at the home o f Mrs. 
E. W. Lundqusst. t

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose and little 
Robert, have rented tho new cottage 
recently erected for Barney Beck, In 
Gabrielis. This makes another shop
man among the Upsala folks.

Rev. Albertson, of DeLand, writes 
us that it will be more convenient for 
him to be with us next Sunday, 31, 
and as usual at 3 o'clock here and 11 
in Lake Mary, thanon the 1st Sunday 
in the month. We hope that his wife 
may also be ablo to take part as she* 
sometimes docs, adding much to the 
service. _!___

Mrs. Geo. Munson and little daugh
ter, Josephine, of Savannah, Ga., have 
been hero for a few weeks visiting 
nm6ng Her relatives arid old time 
friends of her girlhood. They have 
been mostly at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Lundquist and her sister, 
Mrs. August Swanson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Magnuson and Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Lundquist.

Wo are glad to have our regular 
mail man on the rural route again 
nftcr his well deserved vacation spent 
at the beach, ,

Irene Victoria, is the name given 
the little daughter of Mr. andltMre. 
E. W. Lundquist. All are doing finely 
and Grandma Swanson is mostly 
home again now. t .

A welcome addition to the social 
lifo in Upsala was the visit of Miss 
Ruth Burgqulst, and her brothters, 
Elmor and Theodore, of Tigor Bay, 
near Fort Meade, at the homo of their 
sister, Mrs. E. W. Lundquist. They 
came up in their car on the 16th, leav
ing again for home on tho 26th. Glad 
to hear that Elmer has accepted a 
position here for the summer. He has 
been employed stately at the phos
phate mines since returning home 
from France. •

Miss May.Drydon, of Tarver, Go., 
has been visiting for a number of days 
at the pleasant home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcalor, near the Upsala station.

Rev. Welsh, of'tho Baptist church, 
was a dinner guest on Sunday at the 
homo'of Mr. and Mrs. T. 0- Tyner.

President’s Statement 
About Impoverished 

South Erroneous

NOT IN FL ORI DA Louis Entzmingcr returned Wed
nesday from Tampa.

B. J. Overstreet is having a deep 
water well put down on his place.

W. S. Entxminger was transacting 
business in Sanford Thursday.

B. Truott, of Flint Cily, was in 
town for a few days this past week.

Mr, and Mrs. L. T. Hunt and chil
dren left for their home in Fort Lau
derdale last Monday after a several 
weeks visit with Mrs. Hunt’s parents 
Kir. and Mrs. J. H. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellborn Phillips and 
Mrs. E. C. Maurey and little son 
Gregory, were calling on friends here 
Thursday. *

Miss Aldia LeVcrgne spent sever
al days in Orlando the guest of Miss 
Hard Jones.

Mr. Spink was a visitor in Sanford 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Houston and 
Miss Mildred were the guests of Miss 
Harriett Grist Sunday. •

Maurico 'Clouscr was a visitor In 
town Sunday.

A. Y. Fuller and Mr. Chamberlin 
were visitors in Orlando Saturday.

Mrs. H. R. Chapman and little son 
arrived from Jacksonville to spend 
some time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Dinkel.

Miss Ludle Partin, of Oviedo, is 
the guest of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. LeVigne.

Miss Etha Hartley, of Grovcland 
is the guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Hartley.

NO FAMINE, NO DISEASE AND 
NO FINANCIAL STRINGENCY 

IN TniS  GREAT 8TATB

The statement of President War
ren G. Harding declaring the exist
ence of a semi-famine and pellagra 
la the southern states, and especially 
in the cotton belt, came as a distinct 
surprise, not to say shock, to Flori
dians at least, as no intiiAatlon o f such 
a condition previously existed here.

Health officials, food marketing 
officials, bankers and business men 
generally emphatically insisted that 
the president’s remarks on the sub
ject could not possibly supply to Flor-

Dr. R. C. Turck, state health of-

“ Pellagra is distinctly on the de
cline in Florida and there is no oc
casion for alarm whatever, so far 
as the existence of pellagra is con
cerned.

C. P. Kentjall, vice-president of 
the Barnett National Bank and presi
dent o f the Morris Plan Bank:

, “ Florida is in a healthier financial 
condition than any other state in the 
union. As proof of this, it is my 
opinion that the banka of Florida owe 
less than $6,000,000 as against re
sources approximately 60 times that 
amount.”  . .

Florida State Marketing Bureau: . 
“There is absolutely no sign of 

distress, so far as Florida’s food sup
ply or ability to buy is concerned. 
There is not even the slightest trace 
of famine in any part of the state.” 

These arc characteristic comments 
heard ip Jacksonville when men in 
position to speak with authority on 
the particular subject questioned up
on with a view to refuting the presi- 

•« dent’s statement so far as Florida is 
concerned.

The publication of the chief execu
tive’s declaration that a large part of 
the cottoo belt is seriously affected 
and distressed by shortage of money 
and inability to dispose of cotton 
crops, might be taken to include Flor
ida at least in part, in view of the 

• fact that some cotton is produced in 
tho~.«tate. Though Florida is npt an 
extensive cotton producer, the north
ern counties produce staple to some 
extent. *

-Chairman W. K. Jackson, of the 
Florida Red Cross, asserted that if 
there exists any famine in Floridn 
or epidemic of pellagra his organisa
tion had .not been made aware of it 
and the President’s declarations was 
now to the organization in this state. 
?The Red Cross of Florida has not 
been called upon in connection with 

. this situation.”  *
Dr. Turck, state health officer, 

.was quick to respond to an inquiry 
as to tho extent of pellagra in Flori
da. He already had tho statistical 
department of the state board of 
health at work preparing a detailed 

• comparison evidencing a sharp decline 
. in the existence of pellagra in this 

state.’ At noon ho was able to show 
that in 1010 there were 158 cases in 
the state, as against 113 last year and 

. - 111 at the present time. Ho expected
. to issue a more detailed statement 

later in the day, emphatically refut
ing any intimation that Florida might 
be affected by any increase in pel
lagra. ‘ -

The. full statement of the state mnr- 
••• • ketlng bureau follows:

"Florida is not affected by the 
low prices of cotton and there is ab
solutely no sign of distress.

“Thero is no danger of Florida res
idents suffering from low prices, since 
most of the products in which they 
specialise are grown in the winter, 
when they receive a good price for 
everything. Cotton raising has been 
discontinued to a great extent for 
nearly two years, the former cotton 
growers now devoting their time to 
beans, tomatoes, watermelons and 
other truck products.

“ Florida is in better shape, possibly, 
tha/i any other southern state. We 

-got good prices for. everything dur
ing the last year and there is no sign 

.of distress from any part of the 
state.”  '

Sanford Shoe 8C Clothing Co,

ing in the C. S. Flowers’ grocery 
store at Paola.

G. B. Burnett and family viiilsi 
Winter Park, Tuesday, 19th, to dp 
the deeds for their home in Msklui 
Mr. Baggett bought it.

W c wish’ to extend our thinks t» 
our many friends for their kindaas 
during the illness and death of sir 
baby, Lloyd.—Mr. and Mrt. G. 
nett i

ery avenue, have a new daughter who 
was born about 10 days ago and giv
en the name of Annette.

Mr. and~,Mra. A. Corpany drovo to 
Aubumdalo Saturday to be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams over 
Sunday. The Adams were former 
Sanford folks and have a very at
tractive new home on Lake Juliana.
» Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth drove 
over to Mt. Dora Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunn and 
three sons and Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Hunter and son, arc home from Char
lotte and other points in North Caro
lina after a two months’ stay.

The county road gang are build
ing a new stretch of road to straight
en the road running parallel with tho 
railroad at Cameron City.

CROSSING THE WEKIWA RIVER'

SLEEP AT R1Y EXPENSE

The crossing of the Wekiwa river 
since the bridge has been down has 
at times been slow and troublesome, 
we all know that have to cross it, but 
that, under the circumstances wo Can 
stand but when it comes to a stage 
of this sort what profanity would you 
use ? .
• A young couple motoring from San

ford to Leesburg, Tavares and Fruit- 
land Park visiting friends and rela
tives and on their return of course 
having to cross the river by barge, ap
proached the river in tho usual way 
blowing the car horn for the barge 
to come ahd get them but no sign of 
a bnrge could they see coming their 
way,’ the moon just rising they could 
see said bnrge but it seemed to be 
on the opposite side of the river. A f
ter calling and whistling for the man 
who had charge of said barge, long 
and loud enough to wake half of Sem- 
lnole county then becoming discour
aged and wondering how they were 
going to-get across the river when 
they 'heard the approach of another 
car from the opposite direction think
ing then that their troubles were over 
but ns this car enme nearer the river 
they could see thnt the barge was-in 
the middle so telling the gentleman 
in the other car their troubles he be
gan to make n noise to wake barge 
tender but in vain, now. there was a 
row boat about 16 feet from tho 
I<nke county bank and the young man 
thinking the best and quickest wayAf 
getting homo was to get the row boat 
and get to tho bnrgo and pull tho car 
across so ho began but seeing thnt it 
won a whole lot larger Job that ho ex
pected, nftcr getting a board or two 
and started to get on the boat and of 
course his feet slipping and into the 
water and after getting on the boat 
finding that it wns on sand bottom and 
after trying to get out by pushing 
with a board and slipping into the 
water again head first but managing 
to catch on his hands and getting wet 
up to his elbows (now who wouldn’t 
curse?) finally managing to get the 
boat out of the sand and paddling out 
to the barge and then having to bring 
tho bargo and row boat back to tho 
shore which wns slow work (and hav
ing a young lady waiting on the shore 
calling hurry that she was afraid) of 
course, at that time cursing both Lake 
and Seminolo counties. After reach
ing the shore and loading the fliver 
and getting started back the man in 
the crib on tho barge having been 
asleep all this time wants to know 
how I got out to the barge ? My first 
few words were quick and were 
"Where in h—I hnVo you been?” 
“ Asleep," he said. Now who is the

Watermelon growers of ilolsM 
county have made good cropland^ 
at fair price# generally this « u a  
The Bonifay Advertiser says tkt 
growers of tho Eats, Noma and Bett
or districts have been busy the pad 
ten days or two weeks getting the 

shipped, and report able!melons . . .  .
seventy-five carloads shipped fnn 
those points. Prices hove fluetoatad 
considerably, the first bringing eiai- 
lent prices and then dropping toeely .

A  good many far®- y<

PAOLA ITEMS.
Wo have a Sunday school ' and 

church organized in Papla. We have 
preaching onco a month. We will 
have preaching Sunday, tho 31st, at 
7:30 p. m. Wo cordially invite all of 
our friends and neighbors to attend.

Wo are proud to know that we have 
got ou.r hard road completed from the 
Wilson com er by the way o f Paoln 
back into Sanford. The- C. S. Flow
ers procery store Is on the half way 
grounds where cold drinks nn ’ cigars 
can be had.

The orange groves in this section 
are looking fine. Mr. Burnett, who Is 
in charge o f the graver, will begin 
plowing next week.

Miss Ella Lee Spivey is now work-

n smnll figure. “ 
era will clear about $100 an aers ok 
their melons,” says the newspspor, 
and this means to be regarded at 
satisfactory. The crop will have be* 
about all moved within the nextfo* 
dnys from that section.

Beach

Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Hart and daugh
ter, Rubey, went to Jacksonville on 
Wednesday’s boat to take tho ocean 
trip to New York City. They will 
spend several days there in sight
seeing, then up tho Hudson river to 
Albany, then to Buffalo and Niagara 
Falls, and over into Canada, for a 
short trip, then to Cleveland via. Lake 
Eric, they will visit Mrs. Hart’s broth
er, Robert Powell, in Ashland while in 
Ohio. They expbet to be away about 
a month.

Christ Bucured killed the biggest 
diamond back ever heard of about 
here at the Crippen place near Lake 
Jessup. It had seventeen rattles and 
a button.

Mrs. J. O. Pope and young people 
drove'to Jacksonville last week to 
meet Mr. Pope, who had been on quits 
an extended trip north. Among other 
places he visited Kalamazoo, Mich., 
to see how celery growing was done 
up there. Mr. Pope was much inter
ested in all ho saw, but still thinks the 
methods used hero for celery culture 
is the best.

W. L. Hurley baa tom down part of 
the house in the Celery avenue prop
erty he recently bought and the re
mainder has boon moved In the rear 
for tenant houses. The Hurleys plan 
to erect them a new home in the 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Stonoff, of Cel-

Company M,
Charles N. Hobbs

Headquarters Company, St. Peters
burg, Capt. John A. Hardenburg.

Service Company, Hastings and St. 
Augustine, Capt Frances P. Tenny.

Howitzer Company, Jacksonville, 
Capt. J. Alvin Register. -

Sanitary detachment, Jacksonville, 
First Lieutenant Thomas S. Adams.

121st Motor Transport corps, QMC, 
Jacksonville, First Lieutenant Wm. E  
Frazier.

The other unit in the Florida Nat
ional Guard is the Coast Artillery Co., 
which is also located in Jacksonville.

Florida Was the first state In the 
fourth corps area to organjze aU_Ngi- 
ional Guard units allotted to the state 
by the war department. ,

When you think of the best Automobile, 
. Naturally your only thought is

F O R D
When you think o f the best service an(y jjffc  
est quality accessories you think of the FOKU 
SERVICE STATION where you know you 
can get more for your money. .* 0 .

-----:----- :—— ACCESSORY DEPARTMENT-----------It  might bo well for each- indladual 
to remober that a resumption o f nor
mal business begins where charity

W e Serve Elder Springs W ater on IceAfter the event, Carpcntler’s won
derful foot work 'doesn’t impress u* 
so much as his press agent’s wonder
ful head work.

■ ■ ' '  '

Poverty has compensations. The 
poor man makes no tax returnp, and 
is thus free to lit only when he Is in 
the humor for It. .

y.Ji .w
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ENRICO CARUSO, 
NOTED TENOR, 

DIED T O D A Y
Do you la*

(From Hond»,’ « Dill?)
Mr. and Mrs. H.‘ R. Stevens and 

daughter, Rebecca, left Saturday for 
an extended visit to Philadelphia and 
other places in the East.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Marlowe and 
Mrs. John Smith mtitorcd to Daytona 
Beach yesterday afternoon where they 
were the guest's of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Overlin.
' Mr. and Mrs. L. Urban Way and 
family and party of friends motored 
to Daytona Reach yesterday where 
they spent the day,

R. W. Penrmnn, secretary of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, spent 
the week-end with his family at Day- 
tonn Beach.

Charles L. Britt left Saturday night

(From Kondk/'i D*tlj)
Through the liberality of the San

ford Shoe & Clothing Company, of 
this city, twenty-six little orphnns at 
the Methodist Orphanage nt Enter
prise, are wearing handsome new

WAS TAKEN SICK IN AMERICA 
* LAS-PPALI., DIED IN ITALY 

AFTER OPERATION

I l f  T il  l iK d iu d  l'rtu )
. NAPLES, Aug. 2.—Enrico Ca 
ruso, famous tenor, died here to 
day.

Inventioa of W . T. Don 
nelly W ill Solve Big 

Part of Question

TAKE THIS M AN'S ADVICE

LONDON, Aug. 2.— Enrico Ca
ruso, was operated on Sunday, 
saya an Exchange telegraph dis
patch from Rome today, quoting 
a Naples message. _ The opera
tion wan for an abcess between 
the liver and diaphragm which 
caused acute peritonitis. Caruso's 
wife and his brother were at the 
bedside,

LAST WINTER AND IS RECEIV 
INC MUCH FAVORABLE 

-NOTICE IN NORTH.
for Chicago where he goes on busi
ness, He will also stop at Connells- 
villa, Pa., where he will join his wife 
and family who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Britt, Sr.

B. S. Williams, of Columbia, S. C., 
is spending several days hero on busi
ness, making his headquarters at the 
Montezuma. • •

Mr. and .Sirs. G. ,F. Hylton, of 
Jacksonville, spent several days in 
this city, stopping at the Montezuma.

Mrs. Lonnie McMullen and daugh-

OENUINE

"B ulCDurham
TOBACCO<rr»m Tu**d*r> D*llr>

Right ill tine with the ship by water 
campaign of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce is the following letter from 
'W. T. Donnelly who spent-n month 
here last season and who is an en
thusiastic Sanford booster and a mem
ber of the Sanford Chamber of Com-

Until a week ago the 
tenor was on the way to recovery 
from a long illness which began 
In New York last winter when 
suddenly he had an unexpected 
relapse and was removed from 
Sorrento to Naples. lie arrived 
at Naples Sunday night and spec
ialists who were called In, decided 
to operate Immediately.

Smith Bros. Will Build

If you want (O keep coo) during Ro
bot weather, don't worry and don’t 
i-nt too much. This In the advice of 
a -man who tin* succeeded In taklnu 
i>n good, weight and at tlie same time 
MilTorlng very little from the heat— 
Dave Mt Quire of Stiver Lake. WIs. 
Me weighs 711 pounds. Is <1 feet 1 
hull t^gh and seventy'-ooe years old. 
Pp to Inst year he did nJI Ids own 
work on the farm.

ter, Juanita, returned home (Sunday 
and are now pleasantly located in 
their new home on Palmetto avenue.

Miss Mary'Elizabeth Moye, of San
ford, and Miss Mar.tha Leo Hughes, .of 
Pulntku, are the guests of their aunt, 
Mrs. E. I). Whiteside nt her home pn 

rk. The contract 1 Bayshore boulevard.—Tampa Tribune, 
tistruction will be- , Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Speer left Sat* 
order that a good- urdny night for New York where Mr. 
building may be Speer goes to, buy his fall goods, 
on'a tourists. The Mabry Sumner, o f Dothan, Ala ,̂ 
tructurc, which is stopped over in Sanford yesterday nf- 
labanin Hotel Co., ternoon enroutc to Tampa -where he 
i. The site will be spend two weets with relatives, 
e of the late Wll- A - "*• bci* returned home yes-
■, whose famous tord®>" from Hnmmondsport. N. Y., 
; Maitland, known whore she ha* bcc» visitin^her par- 
f the beauty spots Mr- «nri Mrs' Fritlel1 {ar scvcral
ntion is ideal for * wks- Mr’ Lee went to Jnck?onville 
its popularity j. ^M n lay  to meet his wife.

.mis, C laude Herndon and- son re-
, , turned home Saturday from Waycrossvuns will have its , . , ,  ,, ,i . . .  where they went to see Mr. Herndonephone, while the , . . . . . .... , j at the hospital there.

t r.i u, ie o I n Tom Martin left Saturday for Mad- 
priM-i t \ p. u- ,son> for nn indefinite stay-with his 

maged by Airs. L .)pnmits
managed several Mf uhJ Mr, r  B Ungley, Dr. 

n.tels in Florida .,:ul M|.s u r i„.rnfri,.yi Mrs. Hazard, 
\ irginia Inn in \jr anq Mrs. IMplar and Masters 

ider her manage- prank 1 r.ngk-y and Chnrles Piplnr 
*■ were a congenial party motoring to
ahania Hotel Co., Daytona Pea. h yesterday.
1-. Kcezel; vice- Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Speer and par-' 

ewell; secretary ty of friends motored to Daytona 
in Kroncnherger; Beach yesterday, where they spent ihe 
Joseph Kronen- day.

- Howard Smith, Ed. Higgins ami R. 
-  , R. Dens motored to Daytona Beach

(ME j yesterday. •. ,
'(lit 1 > HEIGHTS. | Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Babbit and 

Mrs. Howard Smith spent the week- j 
of the firm of cnd at Coronado Beach, 

as purchased the Mi» « »  Eva and Iluby MU1*r, the 
tile on Sanford Kiusts of Mr*‘ A - W.’ Smith, motored ! 

a .t. to Orlando yesterday.so purchased the , - I
. . Mrs. Porter Pitts has returned home"ill make manv , - . i, from Barnesville, uu.. where she hase same and ihtj- . i.. , wen visiting her parents for several10me, Mac is a ,1 weeks.

1 lb lkbts " ll* Joe Thompson and family of Jack- 
' r h£ ln sonville, are spending a few days
1l' r< " and here, stopping at the Montezuma,

everything thnt w  01jvcr Murrell, of Wauchula and 
. itj. He is the -p u art Gitier, of lotkeland, were in 

Sanford nei-ds the c jtj. Saturday enroutc to Delaind 
t where they were called to defend a 

[Or(? lease in court. •
Open H ere; 1>r l" ,rft ,i>da>' for ml

| ami where he will In- associated in 
n business with his brother. Dr. Brand

U in the We!aka mnde nmn>' wh,lc here * ho
ipied bv John T. n ^ [ t0 hcar ° f h'» d*Partun? but„  , wish him success in his new undertakeorce of workmen . n ,:_ . ,v , ^  _ , mg. Dr. Tom J. Moore recently nur-tr.g tne place get- , , „  . . . .  , '. . .  , chased Dr. Brands business here.

New York, July .’10, 1021. 
Sanford llernld, Rnnforil, Fla.

Guntemen:—Irt one of your publi
cations, you gave the yachts “ Dawn” 
nnd “ New Era” space and described 
the system of electric propulsion ns 
applied to a convoy of boats.

We are sure you will he interested 
In the report of tho Cajml Committee 
to the New York State Barge Canal 
•conference, dated June .'10th, 13-1,
■copy of which we enclose, and Which 
will give you^an idea of -the devel
opment of the plan for electr c pro
pulsion up-to-date.

This report has received consider
able notice In New York newspapers 
nnd we thought you would llko to 
know about it as some of .Mr. Don-, 
nelly’s friends in your city will he in
ti rested.

Mr Dounely :* now on tus >> ay from 
New York to Oswego passing through 
the New York State BUrge Canal and 
demonstrating this system with hi* 
hints.

AVe enclose a clipping from the 
Journal of Commerce dated .lutv JI.

The dipping follows:
William T Donnelly, the well known 

dry dock designer, yesterday demoq- 
startisl hi* new idrn of a unique ap
plication of electricity for the propul
sion of boats A large number of 
Jhcyping men, marine engineers and 
naval arvhite»*ts boanlcd the two .!0- 
fonl heats—the New Era and . Dawn 
— -while they wiiwe moored to Pier 
2 in the North River nnd saw a prac

tical application of the system. In 
the Daw*, a Van RUrv gasoline divine 
had been installed to drive an electric 
Krnerator. The New Era has only 
an electric motor, the current for 
which is supplied by the generator in 
the Dawn and conveyed by a cable.

Thr inventor of tho new scheme re
ferred with some sentiment |o the 
fact that Robert Fulton's first stcam- 
tatal, the Clermont, started out from 
the sums piers off the Battery qn her 
history making voyages. Potntijig 
out that Fulton did not create any
thing hut merely applied what had al
ready been discovered, Mr Donnelly 
saal that he, tivi, had followed the 
same lead. The two boats slipped 
tbdr mooring' at S ,-Vhvk and prv>- 

I’eedis! up the river. Early this niorn-

101-ROOM HOTEL
FOR WINTER PARK

big they will start for Oswego, on 
Lake Ontario.

Mr. Donneljy said that his idea is 
that of having aflonting power station 
from which other craft linving1 noth
ing other than motors installed in 
them might get their current. The 
prneticnl application of this idea will 
revolutionize operations nn the barge 
canals nnd inland waterways, he pre
dicted He pointed out that it would 
he n very easy matter to build five 
barges of 20tl Ion*, capacity each t« 
supplied with power by a cable run
ning from a generator on the power 
boat. No barges of this type have 
been constructed thus far, the Invcnt- 
on said, but expressed the belief thnt 
they -conhi tie propelled economically 
under the patented arrangement.

The Dawn, with the generator in
stalled in her, follows the New Ern, 
which ha* only n motor. The New 
Era. however, is not solely dependent 
upon her consort as she has a large 
storage battery which will drive her 
motor. By this arrangement towing 
fees in port may he done away with 
Mr Donnelly said that the two -hips 
had already made u voyage, in Schen
ectady nnd one to Brunswick, Ga , on 
which he had sailed ;>,000 miles and 
had gone but to sen. ‘Jfirt mites. The 
two ships on n tandem arrangement 
arc able to.make a speed of 3 knots.

The advantages of the floating cent
ral power Million are that Ihe boats 
are *o much more eawily controlled, 
obtain a cheap power supply and can 
operate safely on waters that are not 
navigable to other barges. It was no
ticed that there is virtually nd vibra
tion on the Nefc Era when running. 
The boat eah be operated more easily 
than an automobile, he said, as she 
is steered in the same manner and 
all S p e e d s , both forward and reverse, 
may be attained by merely moving a 
control on the indicator If barge* 
are built they can be operated by men 
with no more training than a street 
car motorman has, Mr. Donnelly 
raid..

“ My invention, which will plate the 
poiVor plant in ot\e vessel with others 
in convoy to enr^v the freight, is bas
ed on the same theory by which a cen
tral station on the land supplies cur
rent to hundreds of electric train ,’’ 
he said by way of explanation. “ It 
means increased efficiency and lower 
costs Boats operating under the sys- 

i tom will be able to make a trip 
| through the New York Barge Canal 

in shorter time than required by a 
freight train for the same journey 
across New York State.

”1 think that a SlO-ton barge is the 
ideal sire. It would bo .possible for a 
line of barges operating under the 
new system to deliver carload lota of 
high class freight from Schenectady 
in twenty.four hours, whereas the 
railroads require seven days for the 
same service "

The invention has been fully de
scribed several times before In the 
marine magazines and the newspa
pers. However, many o f the ship
ping tr.cn had never had an oppor
tunity to inspect the arrangement.

MICHIGAN GOVERNOR
HOLDS GEORGIA NEGRO

AFRAID OF LYNCHING

(B r Th» A**«<UUd Prent

LANSING, Mich., Aug. 2.—Gover
nor Gfosbeck hns refused to permit 

i extradition of Thomas Ray, a negro, 
I wanted in Guirgia on n murder charge. 
I Attorneys for Ray, the governor an- 
i nounred, had produced evidence in
dicating that the return of the negro 

| to Georgia might endanger his life, 
j and that he might not receive a trial, 

while the Georgia authorities, the 
j governor said, had failed to produce 

evidence that they hnd n case against 
Ray.

success

(B# Tk» Auorlllil Piw«) .

TAMPA, Agu. 2.—Santos P. Vd- 
dez, n groccrynuin, is at liberty today 
under a thousand dollar bond After 
being arrested yesterday on a chirp 
of arson in connection witih the bus
ing of his store.Every time a “ slide”  occurs in the 

Pannmn canal the railroads snicker in 
their sleeves and haul a few more 
cars of freight.

A heat wave is not quite so had a 
n crime wave. The piychologirt 
don’t waste so many words trying U 
explain it.666 cures Chills and Fever

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES '?£ £ ££
lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticiitl, 
Sprayers, Poultry' Supplies. •>

Get August 1st. 1921 Price Lists. Now. furnishing “SIMON PURE’  t*d
“GEM BRANDS”

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE -:- -:- FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H I G P E N  & COM PAN Y

AGENTS

eral Fire Insurance
o r r t c e  p jx ip l e s  b a n k  bc’il d in g

F lo r id *

................*****
S a n fo r d

Farms, Homes,
. -

Groves, Lots
m

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING

GAINESVILLE— A memorial tab
let to the memory of Haisley Lvr.ch, 
only Gainesville soldicti killed in act
ion .in the world war, was pnve !e 1 
in the Fir^t Presbyterian rhurvn here 
Sunday, the gift of liaulcy Lynch 
Post of the American Legion. Mem
bers of the legion and other forour 
service men jUrtn.rd the ceneroory 
in a body. Hnisley Lynch was the 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lyncn 
of this city and a nephew of Cnpt. 
George M. Lynch, city superintend
ent of schools at St. 'Vtersbur;;. His 
body was returned from France and 
buried her* two works ago.

~l was weak and run-down." 
relates Mrs. Eula Burnett, of 
Dalton, Ga. , ” 1 was thin and 
just felt tired, all the time. 
T didn’t rest well. 1 wasn’t 
«Ter hungry. I knew, by 
this, I needed a tonic, and 
as there is none better than—

OPEN NOSTRILS! END 
A COLD OR CATARRH

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots are being sold right along and building in thU 
section is such as to gladden the heart pf those who ha™ 
the good of Sanford at heart. «

County fifty! Your cold in head or 
catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils will open, the air passages of 
your bead will clear and you can 
breathe freely. No more snuffling, 
hawking, mucous discharge, dryness 
or headache, no struggling for breath 
at night.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist and apply a
little o f this fragrant antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils. It penetrates through 
every rlr passage of the head, sooth
ing am? healing the swollen or in
flamed mucous membrane, giving r̂ou 
instant relief. Head colds and catarrh 
yield like magic. Don’t stay stuffed- 
i p and miserable. Relief is sure.—

According to the Miami Metropolis,! 
contractors are now making up their 
bids for the construction o f the new 
steel and concrete theatre for J. H. 
Bradshaw and associates. The the
atre is to be built at.the corner o f 
Sasj Flagler street and Third aven
ue, and from.the drawings and speci
fications It appears that this will be a 
very handsome and commodious 
amusement place It is to be fire
proof and of size to accommodate the 
largest road shows. The plans for

. . . I began using Cardul." 
continues Mrs. Burnett 
"After my first bottle, r alept 
better and ate better. I took 
four bottles. Now I’m well, 
fine! just flee, eat and sleep, 
mg akin Is clear and I have 
gained and sure feel that 
Cardul la the best tonic ever 
made.”

Thousands of other women 
hare found Cardul just aa 
Mrs. Burnett did. ' It should 
It*!? you. t

This is no idle talk— 1 have weighed the statement 
to say just what is my candid convictions would pi 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person- 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow

the other later.has VISION will agree with me now-

w a t e r  w a y

WASHINGTON, Auc. 2—Construc
tion of a navigable waterway between 
the Flint end Ocranlgee* rivers in 
Georeia. U Ina’driaable, according to n j 
report of army engineers transmitted 
today to congress by Secretary Weeks.

It is astonishing how much nub- 
licity these men who are against Sun
day newspapers manage to get in the 
Sunday newspapers.

Watch the South East Comer of Page_
666 cures Bilious Fever,
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Geneva and Chuluota Among the Gems
Seminole’s Diamond Setting

In the lake girt hills of Eastern Seminole 
County are the little cities of Geneva and 
Chuluota connected with the recently built 
good road from Oviedo and on thfe branch 
line of the Florida East Coast railroad. Ge
neva should be, and beyond all doubt will be, 
one of the popular winter resorts of Florida 
as soon as the people are.informed of her 
many charms- Geneva is on a good brick 
road from Sanford and is about 18 miles from 
this city, the buss line making two. trips a day 
each way and bring passengers to and from 
Sanford. With one small hotel and four 
stores and backed by a fine farming country, 
fine orange groves and the turpentine and 
lumber industry Geneva has prospered but 
has hardly grown commensurate, with the 
growth of the other parts of the county. The 
stores all report a fine business and the Lo
gan Mercantile Co., reports more business in 
July than in June and everyone in and around 
Geneva seems prosperous and contented. On 
the high ridge and flanked by many beauti- 

' ful lakes Geneva offers much to the tourist 
• who would seek the quiet byways away from 
the crowd there to fish and hunt and have a 
power boat on beautiful Lake Harney or on 
some of the many smaller lakes.

The Wakefield Preserving Co., is the b ig - • 
gest asset to Geneva’s manufacturing inter
ests. Started on a small scale the Wakefield 
Preserving Co., has grown into one of the 
best in' the state and their present quarters 
are entirely inadequate to take care of the 
immense business in the making of jellies 
and preserves and canned goods of all kinds. 
They have demonstrated that Geneva has 
wonderful possibilities if the people will but 
graSp them. Geneva has some of the best 
orange groves in the county.

Chuluota is one of the few towns in Semi
nole County that boasts of a good all-the- 
year-round hotel, the Chuluota Inn, and this 
together with many new ” buildings, stores,

etc., make Chuluota an active and progres
sive little city. The Chuluota Company, un
der the able direction of C. D. Brumley have 
worked wonders in the Chuluota section m 
clearing lands for farms and erecting many 
buildings. Mr. Brumley had the right idea 
when he went into this virgin forest and 
cleared up a big farm, putting in all the lat
est improvements and planting the many

inole county and visit Geneva and Chuluota 
in the hills of Seminole county where nature 
has dotted a wonderful landscape with glist
ening lakes and where the hand of man needs 
but to supplement the hand of nature to in
sure a bounteous harvest from the srpiling 
land on every side.

Chuluota will be on the new road connect-
crops that will grow so well in the fine soil of jnglndian River City on thet coast with Or- 
this district. With silos, fine herd of cows, 23 dlstant> and will have splen-
good hogs, water works and lighting system did access with every part o f the county and 
the farm demonstrates to the visitor what the state roads in every direction. It is
can be done in and around Chuluota. Old 
farms and orange groves in the Chuluota 
section, are proof of the fertility of the soil 
under all conditions. The new farms show 
what can be done with modern ideas and im-. 
provements. Sweet potatoes, corn, cow peas, 
sorghum and cane and all the general farm
ing crops are found growing on the rich soil 
of the Chuluota farms. In and around the 
bungalows and farm homes the profusion of 
fruits and flowers and shrubbery demon
state what the thrifty woman can do in the 
way of beautifying a Florida home. The land 
is well drained and has a good clay subsoil. 
Beautiful orange groves of big bearing trees 
and many young groves are proof of the as
sertion that Chuluota is among the real 
orange sections of the county. With the fine 
farms under cultivation, with the fine hogs 
and cattle and nice homes, showing the pros
perity of this section there is no experiment 
about Chuluota as a place to raise fruits and 
general farm crops and stock. It is all there 
to speak for itself and in the near future both 
the Geneva and Chuluota sections will be fill
ed with tourists and homeseekers who will 
come seeking what they want and they will 
find it. Chuluota stores are all prosperous, 
seven new bungalow homes are contemplat
ed, many improvements are being made and 
those who are looking for a location would do 
well to take a ridgover the fine roads of Sem-

also on the Florida East Coast railway.
■ Chuluota is Seminole’s gateway to the 
great Okeechobee country that is opening up 
such wonderful vistas of wealth to the people 
who are looking for locations for homes and 
farms where they can plant semi-tropical and 
tropical fruits in profusion and realize good, 
returns from them.

All of this part of Seminole County will be 
greatly benefitted by the good roads and 
highways that are to be built in the near fu
ture and that will give the residents an out
let for their.crops and an inlet for their sup
plies at very reasonable rates. , The ship by 
water and truck agitation will find an an
swer on Lake Harney and the good roads ip 
and around Geneva and Chuluota. Not many 
years ago a steamer plied the waters of the 
upper St. Johns river from Sanford to Geneva 
dock there being five feet of water and a one 
hundred foot wide channel all the way. This 
navigation will be opened again and steam
ers will be making the regular Vun from San
ford to Geneva supplying the surrounding 
territory with merchandise and carrying the 
fruits and vegetables to the ocean there to be 
transferred to ocean-going refrigerator 
steamships.

Not in the experimental stage and not 
theories but facts face the man visiting east
ern Seminole today.

1
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THIS PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING PROGRESSIVE FIRMS AND
INDIVIDUALS OF SEMINOLE CO UN TY:

- S A N F O R D - Lloyd Shoe Store
R. R; Eldridge

Commission Merchant
Star Theatre 
Roberts* Grocery 
Bryan & Wheeler, Autos 
Edw. Higgins, Autos.

Kent Vulcanizing Works
Standard Auto .Top Co. 

#A. Kanner,
General Merchandise

R. E. Stevens, Physician 
Wilson & Toomer,

Fertilizers

Chase &  Co.
£  Chas. E. Henry,
l  Commission Merchant

X  Hill Hardware Co.
Hill Lumber Co.

|  Sanford^Tnlck Growers, Inc J. E. Spurling. Real Egtate Realty L«an ^  Guar. Co. 
*  Seminole County Bank MjHer’s Bakery 
It Peoples Bank of Sanford

Sanford Shoe &  Clo. Co.
Perkins & Britt,

Haberdashers
H. B. Lewis, Real Estate 
Cowan’s Tin Shop 
W ight Bros. Co., Autos

J— «  r—*3— Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
Automobiles. -  Reher Bros., Auto Painting

V  n  r « i w  r^H .ontnr Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.,
Crates

X  First National Bank
X W ight Grocery Co.,

• Wholesalers
D. C. Marlowe

Vegetable Broker
The Ball Hardware C o.. 
Haight & Magee

Automobiles. -
V . C. Coller, Contractor
S. 0 . Shinholser, Contractor

Automotive Supply Co. 
Speer & Son, Dry Goods 
J. N . Tolar, Physician 
John Russel], *

Commission Merchant
L. P. McCuIler, Groceries 
John T. Brady, Jeweler 
Geo. W . Knight,

Real Estate and Insurance
John G. Leonardi

Attorney-at-Law

Elder Springs W ater Co. 
Surprise Shoe Store ‘ 
L. A . Brand, Optician 
F. P. Rines, Auto Supplies 
Haynes & Ratliff,

Printers, Office Supplies
George A . DeCottes,

Attorney-at-Law
f .  J. Miller & Son ' 
Hodges & McMullen,

Barbers
Sanford Farmers Exchange 
Florida Cuba Cigar Co.

Cigar Manufacturers
W . A . Whitcomb,

Real Estate
Brown’s Meat Market 
I. D. Martin, •

Groceries, Meats
Cates’ Crate Co.

Groceries, Feeds
Merchant’s Grocery Co.

O V I E D O -

0 . P. Swope Land Co.
C. L. W est, Groceries 
Lawton Bros Co.,
T. G. Simmons, Physician 
Oviedo Cash Groc. Co.

General Merchandise
C. T. McCulley, Garage 
E. A . Farnell, Groceries 
H. B. McCall, Gen. Mdse.

— C H U L U O T A -------
J. E. Synder, Dry Goods 
Stanley & Rogers, Groceries
D. D. Daniel, Groceries 
Chuluota Company,
-------- L O N G  W O  O B ------ --
E. W . Henck, Mayor

General Merchandise

Southern Utilities Co. Lee B r o * . . „ „
A . P.' Connelly, Real Estate T h ^ A H e ^ S ^  O ..Sh
Deane Turner, Groceries sanford Paint &  W all Pa- A . Raffeld, Ladies’ Wear 
George Fox, Cold Storage ^ r Co. H. R. Stevens, Mayor
Mahoney-Walker Co. Waters’ Kandy Kitchen C. M. Hand, Sheriff

Plumbers Sanford Battery Service Co. H. C. DuBose, Real Estate
B. &  0 . Motor Co„ Autos Sanford Machine &  Foun- Frank Akers
Mobley’s Drug Store dry Co. ‘ # Gillen &  Fry,
Sanford Coca-Cola B ot Co. Ray Bros., Battery Service Sanford Steam Laundry 
Clyde St* JohnB River Line irotei Montezuma J* J* Mauser, Cigar M fgiv
The Yowell Co., D ept Store Bobbin’s Credit Store Drown Paper Co.
W . S. Rrice, Contractor Carter Lumber Co. Sanford Dry Goods Co.
Hill Implement &  Supl Co. M. Fleischer, H. McLaulin, Jeweler
Lord’s Purity W ater Commission Merchant

w m to m sih T lin ^ , Store S K ' S S ' f

D. L; Thrasher,
Clothing, Shoes

A . J. Lossing,
Quick Serrice Transfer

Sanford Barber Shop
J. K. SMITH, Prop.

------------ G E N E V A -

Grocerles
T. A . O’Neill,

Longwood Hotel

-A L  T A  M  O N  T E -------

Logan Merc. Co.
General Merchandise

C. F. Harrison, Gen. Mdse.
E. Curlett,

Coca-Cola Bottling C o ..
J. W . Flynt, Gen. Mdse.

Geo. E. Bates &  Son,
Altamonte Hotel

A . H. Fuller &  Son,
Groceries

D. B. McIntosh,
Fargo Lumber Co.

-------- - M O N R O E -
. ■  . J R W  .... _____________________  I f  Bell Bros., Growers, Ship’rs

Bower & Roumillat, Drugs W akefield Preserving C o .; E . A . Osteen, Grocer
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GENEVA AND CHULUOTA
THE PROSPEROUS 

SECTIONS OF SEMINOLE
PHOTOGRAPH PROVES IT

y »
1?
j !

Merchants and Growfers 
A re  Having Most 

Busy Season

MORE GOOD ROADS
W ILL GIVE THIS SECTION FINE 

. TRANSPORTATION 
FACILITIES

■

1

i f

*■

(Trora Dtllr)
It  ia well to take a trip over Semi

nole county at least once each month 
and to see the many places of interest, 
to note the progress o f tho various 
sections o f the county and <o sec the 
many great improvements that are 
being made. The editor o f the Herald 
▼Isitod Geneva and Chuluota in a 
flying trip Monday and ho 'wishes 
most heartily that he had time to 
spend a month in the hills of North
east Seminole where the Econlockhat- 
dbie is fed from the crystal streams 
that come from tho hilla and flows on 
swiftly townrd Puzzle Lake and the 
aipper St. Johns river, where the beau
tiful d ea r  water lakes vie with the 
tropical foliage and the fruits and 
flowers and whore for many years a 
lhappy and contented people have 
nnde their homes hewing out their 
fortunes from tho wild and rugged 
wilderness and now living to enjoy 
the fruits of their labors and their 
victory over the forest primeval.

Geneva and Chuluota and other fav
orell spots in Seminole county, are not 
experiments in farming and fruit 
growing. They have the goods and 
can show them. Inhabited by a hap
py and contented people who have liv
ed there for many years these fine 
Jiomes and fnrms and hustling little 
dtics demonstrate what the soil will 
yield where it is worked by experi
enced farmers and stock men. The 
merchants in this section all sing a 
song of prosperity. They are the bar
ometers o f trade conditions in their re
spective bailiwicks and they huvo had 
one of the heat seasons in their his
tory. The farmers have had a good 
season and with the growers of citrus 
fruits are looking forward to n better 

-one in 1921 and 22.
.Turned with a fine system of good 

'roads and with future developments 
contemplated thnt will give Geneva 
and Chuluota nn outlet east and west 

-to ocean and gulf, with a good road to 
‘.Sanford and many lateral roods that 
will be built later the transportation 
question Is settled. With the splen- 
«\id fishing on the upper St. Johns riv
er, the clear water lnkes and the riv- 
«ra, with benutiful l>ake Harney all 
teeming with fish, with the forests 
filled with game, therj is no renson 

why tourists should not mukc this port 
« f  Floridn the most popular in the 
tstste. For the man who would raise 
.stock,'who would grow fruits and 
vegetables, who would carry on gener
al farming and poultry raising there 
is no better place In the state. For 
tho seeker of health who would get 
awny from the crowded places and 
want nature's solitudes in the* high 
and dry hills and piney woods, where 

.pure water nn’d health giving breezes 
ran* there for the seeking, there is no 
Ibetter plnce in the south.

Away from the beaten path per
haps, not known to many strangers as 
je t , but onco aeon never to bo forgot
ten, this northeastern part of Semi- 
Dole, county holds out inducements tb 
tho tourists hnd the homeseckcr that 
will at some time in the near future 
cover the land with fine homes and 
farms and growing villages and cit
ies.

And Sanford and the Herald are 
proud of these "wonder places" in our 
county. We intend to get in closer 
touch and keep in closer touch with 
them in the future. They are the best 
assets to this city because they offer 
so many inducements in pleasure and 
profit. They are our beat assets be
cause they are peopled with the class 
o f  citizens who believe in good homes 
.and good farms and good groves and 
.good stock and with the class of citi
zens who take a pride in their own 
section and in the whole o (  Seminole 
county. The Herald will have more 
about Seminole county in future Is
sues.

y iV
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' ■“ Hat-Snap Beats the Heat Trap Ever 

Made," Mrs. Emily Shaw Says.
husband bought $2 trap. I 

bought a 65c box of RAT-SNAP. The 
trap only caught 3 rats but RAT- 
SNAP killed 12 in s week. I'm never 
without RAT-SNAP. Reckon ! could 

- n’t raise chicks without, it." RAT- 
'SNAP comes in cakes. Three sizes, 
86c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—AdV.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
to the Herald office.

Mrs. H. L. Willoughby of Philadel
phia, who was formerly Miss Fuller of 
Milwaukee. Is a real flsherlndy, Down 
In Florida recently she caught a tnr- 
pon weighing 100 pounds, and which 
inenBured 5 feet and 8 Inches.

TWO HELD AS 
AFTERMATH OF 

WELCH KILLING
(Ur Ttn AttotliUd Pi i u i

WELCH, W. VA., Aug. 3.—Two 
men are being held today ft>r)the 
killing of Sid Hatfield and W. R. 
Chambers, residents of Mntownn, W. 
Yn., shot here yesterday shortly be
fore the former was to n|rpear in cir- 
clut court to answer to n charge of 
being the instigator of the shooting 
of severnl detectives at Matewan two 
years agv>. It in expected they will 
he turned over to the state. Through 
his name and the romance nttached 
to his participation in Matewan in 
May, 1920, in which 10 men were kill
ed, his death was of sufficient signifi
cance to bring comment from Gov. E. 
F, Morgan und front J. F. Kenney, 
president i>f district 17, United Mine 
Workers of America.

Gov. Morgan expressed his regret 
thnt the killings had occurred, and 
Keeney termed the act aa murder. C. 
E. Lively, n Baldwin-Fclts detective, 
and George Buster .Spence, n Nowell 
county deputy sheriff, were the two 
tnen held for the live arrested in con
nection with the ense. Chambers and 
Hatfield testified before the si nnte 
committee investigating the trouble in 
Ihc West Virginia coal fields.

QUESTION 
WAGE SCALE 

-DISCUSSED
HEADS OF FOUR BIG BROTHER

HOODS. SWITCHMEN AND R.
It. BXECUTVE8

PERSONAL NOTES
\

(From ToMd»jr'» D tU j) ^

Mrs. Ben Caswell will entertain tho 
members of tho Bon Ton Bridge Club 
and some extra guests at her home 
on Magnolia Wednesday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Chns. D. Taylor have 
returned from n ten days motor trip 
on the west coast, visiting Arcadia, 
Fort Myers, Tnmpa and St. Peters
burg.

Rev. A. S. Peck, accompanied by 
Algeron Speer, left yesterday for 
Daytona Beach where they will spend 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tapp and son, 
Lyle, of Third street and Elm aven
ue, left Saturday for their former 
home, Pueblo, Colo. Last winter is 
tho third that they havo been in San
ford, hnving bought a homo here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Berry, of West 
Side, left yesterday for a fortnight’s 
stay at Coronado. While at the beach 
they will occupy the Blake cottage. 
Mr. Berry took his boat along and 
hopes to catch plenty o f  fish.

Mrs. Hunter and son, Douglas, and 
their aunt, Mrs. Socord, are staying 
for a prolonged visit In Palm Beach,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wilson and 
nephew, Jnck Fox, left Saturday for 
Daytona Beach where they will spend 
some time.

Mr. John G. Leonardy has bought a 
farm on Cameron avenue, where he 
and Mrs. Leonardi will take up their 
residence on the 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Chase and fam
ily left Saturday for their cottage at 
Daytonn Bench. They were accom
panied by Miss Elizabeth Whitncr who 
will spend some time with them.

Mrs. Gunter nnd son, Alton, of 
Third street, hnve returned home front 
nn enjoyable visit with relatives at 
New Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Matthews and 
Miss Mildred Dickson hnve returned 

home from Sapphire, N, C., where tliey 
have spent several weeks.

Miss Mildred Dickson is the guest 
of Mrs. Frank Talbott at her home on 
West First street, during the absence 
of Mr. Talbott, who is in St. Louis on 
business. I

Mrs. W. J. Thigpen nnd littlo! 
daughter, Katherine, havo returned 
from Dnytonn Bench where they spent 
Inst week.

Miss Helen Gonzales, who with hrr 
family are so pleasantly remembered 
ns former residents of Sanford, now 
of Miami, has been stopping for two 
weeks at Daytona Bench with her 
mint, Mrs. E. LaRue Bliss, of Orlan
do. Mins Helen nnd her mother, Mrs. 
Frank J. Gonzales, will spend the re
mainder of the summer at Green 
Cove Springs.

Miss Buulnh Perry’ , of Birmingham, 
Ala., is the attractive guest of hor 
uncle nnd aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Christenberry at their home, 803 
Park avenue.

Mrs. I,ce Orlan Perry, of Iotkcland/ 
in here visiting friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Ray, of Lakeland, 
are spending u few days here at the 
Montezuma. n

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Thomas and 
two children, of Miami, are spending 
a few days here stopping at the Mon
tezuma.

Misses Lu<'il*-* Denton and Kather
ine Aycock and Mrs. Denton returned 
home yesterday from Daytona Beach 
where they have been spending sever
nl weeks.

Misses Zoe und Fannie Reba Mun
son, Messrs. L. D. Brown and Albert 
Bearden, Mr. nnd Mrs. Vivian Speer 
formed a congenial party motoring to 
Daytona Beach Sunday.

Frank Akers spent Sunday in Day
tona- Beach enjoying the finfc surf.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grover Spearing nnd 
their guests, Misses Dorothy Fletcher 
and Iris Spearing, spent the day very 
pleasantly at Daytona Bench Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. McCuller and L. 
P,, jr., motored to Daytona Beach on 

' Sunday.

T R A D E  M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit

u  %
t i

iat
■ Machine Power Farming

"In the tractor the farmer now has a machine in which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of power in the 
world— the internal combustion engine.

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over.

i «
"It will put the farmer on n par with the city manufacturer. It will 

put his produce-producing factory— for that is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient production basis. •

"It will enable each worker to earn so much more thnt he can be paid 
more and still leave a greater profit for the man who hiros him, It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him piore time to 
enjoy iife.

"I believe the tractor will make fanning what it ought to bo— the most 
pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.”

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

*< (B? Th« Au m Ii M  Pr«M)

NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—Tho ques
tion of wage reductions and working 
conditions were taken up at a con
ference here today between heads of 
four big railroad brotherhoods, and 
the Switchmen’s union \)f North Am
erica and committee of association of 
Railway Executives.

REVOLUTION IN LISBON
SAII) TO HAVE STARTED 

ACCORDING TO DISPATCH.

(■ 7 TX* Aix k U k J F n u l

LONDON, Aug. 3.—A Reuters dis
patch Tiled In Madrid yesterday states 
that following rumors from Vigo, a 
revolution has broken out in Lisbon. 
The telegTam, received direct from 
the Portuguese capital, said extensive 
precautionary measures had been 
taken in that city.

- Chicago bandits reported to Have 
robbed man right in Chicago City hall. 
Influence of environment, probably.— 
Denver Times.

■ » -V
— Get your Scratch Pads from The 

Herald—by the pound—15c.

(From W td s ttd ij 'i  XJallr)
Mrs. W. P. Carter, and mother, 

Mrs. Lee, left yesterday for Denver, 
Colo.

Miss Eleanor Roberts, returned 
home Monday front Richmond, Va., 
where she was the guest o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. It. R. Eldrcdge,, for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roby Laing, left yes
terday for Washington, D. C., where 
they will be for several weeks, going 
from there to Michigan, where they 
will be until October first.

Mrs. McNcal, of Kissimmee, is the 
guest of Mrs. J. E. Laing, at Tier 
home on Oak avenue. “ >

Mm. R. E. Peck nnd Miss Helen 
Peck are spending this week In Jack
sonville.

Messrs. H. C. DuBose, Hamden 
DuBosc and Ralph Woodruff, motored 
ta Tnmpa yesterday.

Misses Laura and Jimmie Laing, 
Mrs. McNeu land Grant Kersey, re
turned from pay tons Beach yesterday 
where they have been spending sever
al days.

Cards have been received by several 
from Mrs. Raymond Key stating that 
they will return home Friday, August

5th. Mr. nnd Mrs. Key have been 
enjoying n month's visit to the many 
places on the Pacific) coast, Colorado, 
Salt Lake City, Yellow Stone Park, 
nnd other points of interest.

Grant Kersey returned to his home 
in Bonalr, Ga., yesterday after visit
ing his relatives,, Mr. and Mrs. J„ E. 
Laing, at their home on Oak avenuo.

G. F. Hylton, of Jacksonville, is 
spending several days here on business. 
Mr. Hylton is proprietor of the 
Hylton restaurants of Jacksonville,* 
and us here to see about opening a 
cafeteria here.

Kuipli Simmdns, of Jacksonville, 
spent the week-end here with his pla
ter, Miss Mildred Simmons, who has 
been the guest of Miss Julia Zachary.

Miss Mildred Simmons and her 
brother, Ralph, left yesterday in their 
enr for their home in Jacksonville, 
after hnvihg spent some time here'ns 
the guests of Missrjulin Zachary.

J. L. Kelly, of Chicago, III., was a 
business visitor hern yesterday stop
ping nt the Montezuma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. |J. Lawson, and lit
tle daughter, Dorothea, hnve return
ed home from an extended visit to 
Atlanta, Douglnsville and Valdosta.
• J. L. Kennedy, of Faycttvllle, N. C., 
is spending some time here a', the 
Montezuma.

Mm. Richard L. Sellars nnd little 
daughfer, Virginia Lucilc, of Sanford 
Heights, left yesterday for St. Peters
burg and Pass-a-Griile, ‘ where they 
will spend a' month.

Miss Elizabeth Black, of the First 
Nntionnl Bnnk, is enjoying n month's 
vacation at Jacksonville, Atlanta, nnd 
other points.

A. M. Lechleitner and little daugh
ter, Katherine, of Sclmn, Ala., are 
visiting the^family of Mrs. S. A. Ber
ner.

Hughes Register has returned from 
Lake Butler, where he visited home 
foks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Howard and 
family, are here from a visit to 
Okeechobee. That is, the family are 
here from a visit as B. A., is a resi
dent o f the Pahokee or Okeechobee 
section, and is operating in land deats 
upon a large ' scale. 'Mr, Howard 
knows the Okeechojwe section and 
says that it la one of the richest in 
the state, and is just now getting a 
real start on the road to prosperity. 
He is among the pioneers of the Pa
hokee region and has made good.

Major W. E. Holmes, of Okeecho
bee was In the city today shaking 
hands with his many old friends. 
Major HOlmes was a resident of this 
city for many years, being connected 
with the ice and water plants, but has 
been a resident,of. Okeechobee for the 
past seven years, and Is counted one 
of the pioneers of that fast growing

section. This new city of Florida is 
certainly among tho wonder cities, 
and has a fine chance of becoming the 
metropolis of that vast Everglades 
region that is richer than tho far 
fnmed Nile river.

Mrs. E. G. Tyner has arrived in the 
city and w ill.be the guest at her 
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Holly. Mrs. 
Tyner has been visiting relatives at 
Williston, Morriston, and Gainosvillc, 
for the past month. *

WILL TAKE UP
BRIDGE QUESTION.

TAKE SALTS TO - 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOU KEEL 
BACKACIIY OH HAVE BLAD

DER TROUBLE.

Notice of Public Hearing to be Held 
August 15, 1921, in the Court - 

House, at Sanford, Fla.

The War Department having under 
consideration nn application of the 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Seminole county, Florida, for approv
al of plans for the construction of a 
bridge across theSt. Johns river, at 
Osteen Ferry, Fla., a public hearing 
will be held in the court house, at San
ford, Fla., at 9:30 a. m., Monday, 
August 16, 1921, for the purpose of 
corulderjng the sufficiency o f the pro
visions for navigation made by the 
plans as submitted, or nn yehnnges 
that may be required to avoid unrea
sonable interference with navigation.

Accordingly, notice is hereby given 
that ail persons interested arc invited 
to be present nt the above named time 
nnd place to express their views upon 
the adequacy of the plans with ref
erence to the navigation of the 
stream. While all statements at the 
hearing are given due consideration, 
important facta, anti statistics intend
ed to have especial weight in the final 
determination of the case, should pre
ferably be submitted in writing. 1 

By authority o f the Chief of En
gineers, U. S.t Army.

WM. C. LEMEN,
Mnjor, Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

Meat forms uric acid which excite* 
and overworks the kidneys in their 
efforts to filter it from the system. 
Regular caters of meat must flush 
the kidneya occasionally. You must 
relieve them like you relieve your 
bowels; removing all the acids, waste 
and poison, else you feel a dull mis
ery .in the kidney region, sharp pains 
in the back or. sick headache, dizzi
ness, your stomach sours, tongu» is 
coated and when the Weather is bad 
you have rheumhtie twinges. The 
urine is cloudy, full of sediment; the 
channels often get irritated, obliging 
you to get up two or three times (hir
ing the night.

To ncuartlize these irritating acid* 
and ffiish off the body’a urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spooful in .a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then nci fine and blndder 
disorders disappear This famous 
salts is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon juice, combined with lithis, 
nnd has been used fpr gentgation* to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidney* 
nnd stop bladder irritation. Jad Suit* 
is inexpensive; harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent lithia-wnter 
drink which millions of men and wo
men take now and then, thus avoiding 
serious kidney and bladder disease. 
Adv.

PAOLA ITEMS.

Ku K lux Drives a 
Savannah Builder 

Out of That City
SAVANNAH, Aug. 3,—The direc

tors of the Savannah Builders’ Ex- 
change, at a meeting last night, of* 
fered a reward of $100 for the arrest 

Mrs. Wynn, of Chuluota, visited her conviction o f tha party or parties 
sister, Mrs. Walker, here last Satur- wj,0> two weeks* ego, sent a Ku Klux

Klan note to Vf. A. Chafe*, * w«1'* 
Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Wynp left known contractor, advjsing that he

leave town. Chafee departed aoon af
ter receipt o f  tho note, ; ,<» ’•

The directors also passIB a resolu
tion expressing eonfidsnee in Chafe*, 
and declared he had violated no I*w 
and was a good citizen. Chafee 

. __ ____  f now in the W est according 
"here Tuesday.' They moved to Wil- mation received here and is preparing

to live ta Loe Angeles, Calif.
-  -  "  _________1  . .

Saturday night for Valdosta, Ga. They 
received a message«that their mother 
was ill. Miss Gladys Hack accompan
ied thorn. • JL

Mr. G. B, Burnett and family mo
tored to Maitland Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. Gains moved from

son s comer.
We are going to have preaching 

again on August 14th, at + p . m. •,
___ -*

Try a Herald Want Ad today..

ifirf3t4 r̂
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„ The world newi the day.lt JtogjP j. 
delivered et your door each evening, 

. 15c the week,
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KILLING AT ORLANDO 
P  HAS

RESTAURANT MAN VICTIM
Postmistress o f West 

Palm Beach in 
Custody

FOUND maul sacks
found in  RQOM a t  h o t e l

THAT HAD CONTAINED 
STOLEN MONEY #

0RLANDOr Aug. 2.—W. H. Mllt- 
eere, proprietor of the Arcade rea- 
Unnnt, was found dead, shot through 
the heart, in a room at a local hotel 
,bout 10 o’clock laat night.

tress, held here in connection with 
his death, believed he would escape or 
that she wou!d\bo unable to get the 
money from him so killed him. -

Lens Clarke, postmistress at West 
film Beach and daughter o f a min* 
irter of that place, who registered for 
th« room Sunday afternoon, la being 
held by the local authorities, charged 
with murder,

Baxter Lee, chauffeur, who drove 
the woman from West Palm Beach, la 
ilK) held as an accessory before the 
fart.

* Beside the body in the room two 
nt money bags, which bad presum
ably held the sum o f '132,000, stolen 
in a robbery of the West Palm Beach 
poitofficc Inst Tuesday, were found

According to the story of the clerk 
it the hotel, the young Clarke wom
an registered at the hotel late yester
day afternoon. Miltmore went to the 
nom around 6 o'clock. No shot waa 
heard and no inkling of the tragedy 
tune to the inmates of the hotel until 
the authorities went to the room to 
mile an investigation.

Chief Vestel states that about nine 
o'clock a young yothan came to po
lice headquarters and requested - to 
k« the chief of police privately. He 
uied the young woman to Come with 
him to his office in the d£y hall. She 
told him that her name was Clarke 
and that she came from West Palm 
Beach. She asked him if he knew 
Miltmore and he replied that he did.

The young woman then went on to 
tell of the robbery at the West Palm 
Beach postoffice where she was post* 
ahtrew She stated that she had 
aapected Miltmore of the robbery 
cd had enticed him to her Yoom In 
fte local hotel. She Kaid that she 
ltd known he waa a morphine ed
ict and that she had given him some 
tf the drug, which she had procured 
is West Palm Beach from a doctor’s 
cue. She said that she did this to 
hold the man until she could notify 
the police, that he had some loot on 
him. She spoke of a registered letter 
which was later found near the body. 
This letter wi\s one of those stolen 
from the mail pouch.

Not at first believin gthe woman's 
itory, Chief Vestel called up the pos
ts! authorities investigating tho rob
bery at West Palm Beach, and they 
identified the woman as tho postmis- 
trm at that place/ It was around 
10 o’clock before the officers sent to 

the man whom the woman’s story 
diimed had been drugged. They re
ceived orders from Chief Vestel to 
EiW the arrest if the man was able 
t be to ought to the jail and if not for 
6r;e of them to remain with the man 
fntil he could be moved. When they 
Wercd the room it was a corpse they 
found.

following the finding of the body, 
Judge Smith was summoned, 

j • euroncr's jury empannelled im 
Mediately. Its verdict after repairing 
° the scene of the crime and exam
ine into the details of the finding 

«  the body, was that. Miltmore hnd 
®et hi* death at the hands of par- 

unknown, and held the Claiia 
*°man on a charge of murder. Bax- 
tT *̂ ‘e, the chauffeur who drove the 

Korean to Orlando, is held as an ac- 
W!«ry In-fore tho fa ct ."

According to the reports of the rob- 
rJ which occurred last Tuesday the 
Oman involved in the case has held 
e position of postmistress in that 

1 > for a number of years. She Is 
, «  th>rty-fivo yearB of age and la 
-e daughter of a clergyman,
• iltmore camo to Orlando about 

Ho l̂onlhs ago, and purchased the

HUNDREDS CASES 
OF PELLAGRA IN  
STATE OKLAHOM A

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. 2. 
—Morethan 400 cases of pellagra in 

, Oklahoma weretodaf reported to Dr. 
A. ft. Lewi's, state health commis- 
Aoner, who said he was sure there 
were from 500 to 600 ^asea in the 
state. The disease is becoming pre
valent among the Indians, according1 
to the health commissioner, especially 
among the women, who stay at homo 
much of the time and live principally 
oh com bredd and salt pork. The men

FLORIDA LEADS 
IN GRAPEFRUIT

CALIFORNIA, HOWEVER. GOES 
INTO LEAD IN ORANGE 

SHIPMENT .

spend much time In towns where they 
eat various foods and thus escape pel
lagra, according to the commission
er.

YOUNG MAN 
WHIPPED BY 

MASKED MEN
LAKELAND, Aug. 2.—One of the 

most brutal crimes ever committed in 
this section was perpetrated near Mul
berry late Saturday night, when six 
masked men waylaid an automobile 
in which William MuagTove, of Prairie 
Pebble, with his nephew, L. B. Hughes 
of Georgia, were returning from Mul
berry to Prairie Pebble.

When a short distance out of Mul
berry, Musgrovc, who was driving the 
car, noticed a car crosswise of the 
road and stopped. As soon as his 
machine came to a stop the six mask
ed men surrounded the car and took 
Hughes, a youth of twenty-two, out 
o f the machine, after having covered 
both occupants with six-shooters.

Musgrove was tol dto leave and he 
drove back to Mulberry, a distance of 
less than a mile and summoning help 
returned tcrThe scene of tho holdup 
but no trace of the party was found.

Shortly before daylight- Sunday 
morning an automobile party driving 
from Lakeland to Mulberry found 
young Hughes in the road, naked, with 
a gash in his head1, both eyes blacken
ed, and his body covered with bruises. 
He wnB tnken to Mulberry, where he 
was treated by Dr. Pierce,

Hughes Baid that his captors took 
him to a mine near Prairie Pebble 
and after tearing his clothes from 
his back tied him to a post and lashed 
him unmercifully with a piece of 
leather belting. He said that when 
he asked the men why they were try
ing to kill him, that the only reply he 
received wns n pistol barrel shoved 
into his eye by one of the members 
of the gang while another struck him 
over the head with the butt end of a 
revolver.

A statement has just been issued 
from the office of the Association of 
Railway Executives which shows that 
more citrus fruit, with the exception 
of lemons, has been shipped from Cal
ifornia and Florida to date this sea
son, despite the increased freight 
rates, than during the corresponding 
period last season. The statement 
shows Florida approximately 10,000 
cars behind California both last sea- 
soti and this :n orange shipments, and 
approximately 10,000 cars ahead of 
the far-west state in shipments of 
grapefruit.

California shipped 25.608 cars of 
oranges in the 1020 season to June 1 
and 29 950 cars to June 1, 1921. Flori
da, shipped 15,002 cars of oranges to 
June 1, 1020, and 18,782 cars to June 
1, 1021. Total orange shipments to 
June 1, 1020, was 40,700, and in the 
present season to June 1 was 48,732 
cars. Grapefruit shipments from Cal
ifornia for the year ending June 1, 
1920, were 316 Bears, and-for Florida 
8,945 cars. Grapefruit shipments for 
Calfiomia to June 1, 1021, fell to 243 
cars, while the Florida shipments In 
the same season increased to 10,490 
cars.

Florida’s increased shipments, de
spite the freight advances are ex
plained by Florida men as due to 

jmany acres of groves plhntcd before 
the freight advances. Local citrus 
men say a larger proportionate waste 
of citrus fruits is taking place now 
than ever before because of the in
creased freight rates.—Tampa TimcB.

T. J. MOORE OF MILTON
BUYS OPTICAL BUSINESS.

Dr. T. J..Moore, formerly of Milton, 
Fla., has purchased the optical busi
ness of Dr. L. A. Brand, of this city 
and took possession this morning. Dr. 
Moore comes to Sanfoyd most highly 
recommended, and his wife, formerly 
Miss Ncttye Maines, was one of this 
city’s most popular teachers, who will 
receive a hearty welcome here. Dr. 
Brand left this morning for Miami, 
where he will engage in business with 
his brother, who is already located 
there. «

DR. MOORE HAILS 
FROM PENSACOLA 

TO S A N F O R D

CUT IN CANDY PRICES.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2.—A cut of 
approximately 50 per cent In the 
price o f all candy from gum drops to 
bon-bons was announced yesterday by 
a chain of candy stores company, fol
lowing a general agitation against the 
high prices of ice cream, cold drinks 
and confectionery.

GREAT BRITAIN 
W I L L  DROP

CONFERENCES

PENSACOLA GETS  
LOW  A L L -W A T E R  

RATE FROM M IS S .

'.'*4

' NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 2—Through 
______ ' all-water freight rates between Mwf

ON PACIFIC QUESTIONS AND 0rI n̂n» Pensacola, ^ .  ^era an- 
PARTICIPATE IN WASHING- j " “ unced hcrc by tho Mississippi 

TON CONFERENCE ! Warrior service, the government
______  j barge line, In connection with the Pea

ts, ts* atMcuue Ft***) sacola, St. Andrews' and Gulf Steaaa-
LONDON, August 2.— Great Brit-' ship Co. 

ain has dropped the proposal to hold The barge line will handla thn 
a preliminary conference on the Pacif- freight between New Orleans and Mo-
ic questions and has agreed to parti
cipate' in the Washington conference 
as originally suggested by President 
Harding, according to official circles 
here.

bile td Pensacola. The 'rates will 
be 20 per cent less than the present 
all-rail rates. The new rates boeani^ 
cfTestive today and the first shipment 
was a nrgo sonsignment o f rice.

666 cures Biliousness.

Rub-My-Tism cures sores.

WOULD TAX IMPORTED COTTON.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.— A Url(T| -----------------------------

amendment offered on the floor of the The most disappointing hcadUnw 
senate today by Senator Ashurst, we ever read was “ Bombing plane* 
Democrat, Arizona, would impose n prove superiority; knockout • duty 
duty of twenty cqnta a pound upon ! on hides add cotton."
all cotton with a staple one and one-' -----------------------------
eighth inches in length. | For first class Job work—the Herald

.
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And Not From Milton as Stated Yes
terday In the Herald

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMEN’S CLUB.

(Ffem Tn.*d*7‘ i  D .llr)

The Business and Professional' Wo
men’s Club held Its regular monthly 
meeting on Monday evening at the 
Woman's Club. The meeting was well 
attended and most enthusiastic.

The meeting was called to order by 
the President, Mrs. John Leonardy, 
and an interesting business program 
followed- The president

restaurant In this city.* Up un- 
1 about a year ago, he worked as 

•postal employe In the West Palm 
i j  , P^toffice. It was stated that 

was in pajm Beaich during the time 
* robbery occurred pnd that he only 
llriu'd 1° Orlando yesterday.

^ M i ’A. August 2.—Investigation 
lt>e finding of the body of W. H. 

1 ’tiure with n bullet through his 
*ft in an Orlando hotel last night 

'• running |„ two well defined chan- 
t»J/|CCLn,injr to teI»phone advices re- 
t J P ..  1ere* 0n« theory ii that he 
i .  j J"* °wn 6f® when he awakened 

°und he waa discovered and def- 
7 connected with the robbery of 

”  P*lm P->to«lce .nd“ “ •‘ •r is th „  M i., C l.rt,, po.tmis-

announced 
the appointment of Miss Virginia 
Smith to represent the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club in the 
Conopus Club.

After the business program ' ’ the 
Research committee was given charge 
of the meeting. Miss Mell Whitner, 
the chairman, had arranged a pro. 
gram on the ‘Ten Commandments of 
Business." Theso were read and dis
cussed by different members, among 
them being Mrs. E. E. Cox, who gave 
a fine exposition of the first com' 
mandment: “Thou shall not quit.’ 
Miss Annie Lee, Miss Fannie Reba 
Munson, Miss Virginia Smith and 
others also spoke on different com
mandments. Mrs. R. C. Maxwell read 
a poem, “ YoU Can If Xou Think You 
Can.1 Altogether this program fur
nished ,a lesson and an inspiration to 
all present.

After the program Grape-Nut ice 
cream was served.

This club now has over one hun
dred members and is rapidly becom- 
ing an important factor in our city.

666 cares a Cold quickly.

(Fram TuM dij’ t D .llr)
On yesterdny we were made to re

cite that Dr. Tom Moore, the optome
trist, who has recently arrived in the 
city to take up his abode and find his 
fortune, came from Milton to San
ford—this is not the situation. Dr. 
and Mrs. Moore came to Sanford from 
Pensacola. He has been in Milton, 
but not to stay any length of time in 
years. When Uncle Sam called for 
fighters he wns teaching school ■ in 
West Florida, but heard the call and 
spent two years in France and Hol
land nnswering that call. Upon his 
return he took up the study of his 
chosen profession, optometery and 
optics, received his degree from the 
Northern Illinois College of Optome
try, took his practical work in the 
manufacturing department ‘ of the 
Floridn Optical Company nt Jackson
ville, came to Sanford, married Miss 
Ncttye Maines, and the two then .went 
to live in Pensacola where. Dr. Moore 
has’for the paBt year been In charge 
of the examination, testing, fitting 
and manufacturing department of the 
Ingram Optical Parlors, which firm is 
well known throughout West Florida, 
Eastern Alabama and South Georgia. 
Dr, Mqorc states that he believes in 
the future of Sanford and to that end 
he expects to contribute by giving 
Sanford nn up-to-date Optical Parlor. 
He has purchased Dr. Brand’s place, 
and is now rearranging the fittings, 
moving in new furnishings and receiv
ing large quantities of both rough and 
finished stock. Dr. Moore statea^iiat 
ho wiy be well equipped to .examine, 
test mid fit any pair of eyes in the 
city, with glasses made especially for 
that pair o f eyes. Ho is also able to 
do manufacturing of lenses and short
ly expects to fit his manufacturing 
department sufficiently to supply all 
other opticians and optometrists in 
Middle Florida. The Herald joins in 
wishing Dr. Moore much success.
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TOWN MARSHAL WHIPPED

—Get your Scratch Pada from The 
Herald—by

ORLANDO, Aug. 2.—City Marshal 
Harris, of Winter Garden, after re
ceiving a severe whipping at the 
hands o f unknown parties in that city 
Sunday, was urged to depart from the 
community. He caught a train from 
Orlando Sunday afternoon.

Harris says his activities In break
ing up a hootlegglng combine at Win
ter GsrdAi are the cause, and from 
other sources his connection'with nt£ 
grp trouble in that city Is assigned to 
the feason o f his enforced departure. 
It Is reported that the same parties 
who whipped Harris bought a ticket 
for Harris' %£ife for a small town in 
Tennessee. ‘

This Is the fourth whipping to oc
cur in Orange county during the past 
several months.

The $tory o f pirates bt sea Is rather 
absurd. Why shiuld they go to sea 
When they are free to* operate on 
land?

One of the satisfying developments to the growers who 
have faith in thd co-operative method of marketing has 
been the very substantial- growth of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange.

Five years ago the Florida Citrus Exchange, then 
seven years old, marketed nineteen per cent of the 
citrus crop of Florida. The preceding period marked the 
experimental stage of its development

Last season the Florida Citrus Exchange handled 
slightly more than thirty-three per cent of the carload ship
ments from the state, according to governmental compila
tions of Florida’s total citrus movement. .

Further, the season marked a new epoch in the af
fairs of the proven’ co-operative organization from an
other standpoint—that of the acknowledged acceptance 
of the ideas and ideals on which it is founded by influ
ential factors tn the citrus industry throughout the state.

Polk County was the cradle of the co-operative move
ment in Florida. . Naturally, Polk County has Bince been a 
bulwark for co-operation among the citrus growers. The 
Polk County crop last season fell short o f that o f the pre
vious year/ Despite this,- the Florida Citrus Exchange 
made a substantial gain in total shipments, because its vol
ume from  territory.outside o f Polk County increased twen
ty-five per cent over that o f the previous year.'

Polk CountVa loyalty to the co-operative movement 
has not flagged, but Polk County no longer enjoys a keener 
appreciation of the benefits of co-operative marketing than 
do other progressive sections of the dtrus area. The East 
Coast, the W est Coast and Central Florida now join in loy
ally supporting £he growers’ own marketing organisation, 
which returns directly to the producers the proceeds o f the 
sale o f their fruit, less only the actual cost of setting, with
out a dollar of profit deducted for speculative purposes.

* * + - * t 
But for the organized effort of the growers who com

prise the membership of the Florida Citrus Exchange, last 
season would have spelled absolute disaster for the citrus 
producers of Florida. It is peculiarly fitting that (he Ex
change should have been given the vote of confidence it re
ceived during that season in the form of the largest mem- „  
■ bership and largest volume of total shipments in its ca
rter to date. The coming season wiU see stiU further ex
pansion in the ,1membership of the Florida Citrus Ex
change, and increase in the total volume of shipments host- 

, died by it

t €4 = ?

That which is good 
change is now api 
will include more than half

The Florida Citrus E x - 
the time when its shipments 

dtrus crop o f Florida. Only

v r

Rab-l
m m

kills Infection. - Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

an unwillingness to expand too fast, and indisposition to 
hazard efficient operation by suddenly assuming, too great 
a burden, is postponing that time. Then will begin a new 
era in the business affairs and prosperity o f the growers o f  
dtrus fruits in Florida. Growers who wish, to hasten the 
coming o f this desirable condition should at once take steps, 
to become affiliated with the Florida Citrus Exchange. j
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, . I " ' .  "i *- -- ;
j '
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T H E S A N F O R D H E R A L D
X - t .  HOLLT ....................Fim S m I u i  Ed I tar
V . $. L1LLARB..............b r n t t i r  u 4  T n u i m
M. A. IfXJCL., ,   ....................... f l a w t l  M i u f i r

F a H liM  E n ry F lU ir  Vy

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY
t '  (Ineerparatad)

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IN ADVANCE)
E T E A R ................................. .1 ................... $1.(0
C MONTHS ...................................................  MS
U R  MONTHS................................................... 7*

j . Entered u  Sooted Q i n  Mail MttUr Axgurt H , 
M M . ( I  the pMt O d in  at Sanford, Florida. 
Nadar Act of March t , 1S7I.

IN *  Sanford Dally Harold U publDhed m r j  
mftornooa (aitept Sunday) and thoroughly c o t .  
arm Util trading taction. Adrortltlnc rataa rota- 

S N l l i  and mada known aa application. $4.00 
I  ytar, or l ie  par month, la adrtnca.

t l  MERALD BUILDINO. Phono 141

forrtni Atlv-r t*Miifl Bv(J*»rnl*Mr* I
R IC A N  P R  £ 5 3  A S S O C IA T IO N

L  5 t

That curfew law is the thing.
j  ---------  o

■Now let it be enforced to the letter 
"for every child ih the ‘city. |

i*  ------------— o  —
It -would open their eyes to the won- 

•AerTul possibilities of one of the best 
vcnunties in the state.

And let the police force get'active 
In finding out just whnt the young 
boys arc doing at night.

:--------- —o------------
- Next month hns an "It" in it mean
ing that oysters are getting ripe and 
school days are approaching,

*  ------------------------ o ------------ *—

"Confessions of a Bride" have run 
out according to the Tampa Times. 
Yea, they ought to in about six 
.months,

_— .— — o------- ——
IVe have several good jobs for 

Trank Miller and the city of Sanford 
will be bettor off after Frank gets 
through.

------------ o------- ----
Anri they w o u ld  le a r n  m u c h  to t h e ir  

s id v i in t n g c  n b q u t  the  p e o p le  w h o  a r c  

e x p e c t i n g  S a n f o r d  to  h e lp  th e m  b e 

come gT e n te r .

Wc arc greatly surprised that a 
Daytona bont should be featured in 
the "headlines of the nowspapera ns n 
"Rum Runner." No one would ever 
suspicion a Daytona or Daytona Beach 
bont of'being a "rum runner.”  0, 
dear, 0  dear, whnt are wc .coming to 
in these piping times of prohibition T

------------o-------------
How unexpected conics death. The 

Gainesville Sun had.* picture of En
rico Caruso recovering from his re
cent illness in one part^of the.paper 
nnd the announcement of his death on j 
the front page. It just shows that a 
mini could die while going from the 
front page to the third page *>f a 
newspaper.

County Comr’s Report

Ami speaking of Frank .Miller re
minds us that he and his father, T. J. 
Miller, are the greatest huifdem that 
Hanford h ns ever had.

. ------------0-------------
Plymouth Rock has been rededient- 

ed by President Harding. Hope i( 
does not make the price of Plymouth 
Rock chickens go any higher.

-----------------o ----------------- •
People are getting back from their 

trips and vacations nnd tile Chamber 
o f Commerce should have a big gnth- 
w ing at their August banquet.

It does one good to sec the growth 
and prosperity of Sanford this year.
Business blocks and residences are go
ing up nil over the Celery City. In 
course of time, the brick roads in 
that section may be planed down, or 
sandpapered, or covered over with 
nbout two inches of sand or feathers 
or something.— DcLand News.

. ------- :---------o -----------------
Those that know Bay that the Daily 

Herald has kept Sanford booming thiB
Bummer. Wc do not take the credit Z J Z & m n & M '  ,o .Vwom " 
for it but we do think that keeping 
the daily going filled with advertise
ments has kept the city from going "to 
sleep. And wc do think that August 
nnd September fire the months when

Sanford, Fla., August ut. lain.
Hun. Hoard nf County CommU*lrrurr* la *n<! 

for Setulmde County, Florida, mat tu regular 
re*.ton at 10 oVIot-k-a. In. I’rerent: Chairman 

■1- A. Hftimley, *nd Cutnmlaatnuere I.. I*. Harm . 
C. .W. Entamiiurer. O. I*. Hwo|» and 1L Curleit, 
will! V. i:. I ’.logli**, Deputy t lrrk , and \V. C 
WlllUotaon, .Deputy Sheriff, In attrmlanr*.MlrrUIra of I tin la>t regiilir tore ting held July Sib. alao *i»r|al meeting held July 11th Mete 
read. approved an,I,ordered filed.

The folMolna M il* again*! M ark  llirumurk lit* is(r uttlrlfl. were *ppmred md ordered 
pill*
W. II. Wllllaina. Cleaning Dttrhea,.$1,227.12 The fok.wlug Id]I ngalunl the Florida (JrufM 
Drainage Dlitrlcf were approrrd and ordered paid;
W. II, Wllllaina, Clean Ins Dlieltea

In pursuance of llie notlre glren by puhllea- l|on a* prodded by law. If-was amx>uhee.1 tbal all Ihuae prerenl who were owiAra or agenia of 
(he ownera. of properly would lie beard by the Hoard and that any and all romplalnla an to the valuations of Die property. raised by lb* Hoard 
and advrrtlaed. eoubl be made ami would l«* glren due ronaldrratlon. Tbereupoa ■ nmnlier of pereoua presented • tale mrtita and facta aa to tbe valuation of tbetr properly and after hrarlng all of Hie eomplalnta from aueh ownera and agenia aa were present and after firing due mn.lderathsi to tbe alalemrnta made and the 
facta presented Hie I Ward decided lo adhere to tbe vablallona made by Ibe Tat Assessor and aa 
ratted liy Ibe lh>ard of County Commlaelonere alltlng aa a Hoard of Eunajlgrra on Ibe lltb day 
Of Julf, A. t>. 1021. etcepl tn Ibe following I

II. II. Pattlsball: SWH of NWV, of NRIJ of flee. 22. Twp. HI H, It ,12 K, 10 acre*, reduced from *300.00 In »100 00.
•Aleo: I leg. Ill ft W of UK corner of NWft. 

of NIV H of flee. 22, Tw|. 30 «. II 82 K, run E 3.H1 ch*„ N IP) rlia„ W d id rh*.. R 3 ) eb*„0 acre*. Deduced from $300 00- lo $ 4OO.0O.
Alao: lleg. fllV corner of NWV1 of NWlJ of - “  Twp -3) H. It tt2 E.. run E B BS cba.

-1‘ayoeat of lalereat on Warranta. 1,400.00 
lleaerved for tontlugenclea 1,190,00

w . Total ........................................... .I0.593.00
El lima tad Eipsnaaa. 0jtad Band fund. BemlnoU 

Cennty.
For tbe fiscal year ending September loth,

1022 ,
I.—Payment, o f Honda ! . . , .......... 0,033.00
X —Payment j ? f  Inlcrrat on Honda.. .’ttr.trfiO.OO

REPORT OF SCHOOL JPUNbs
SEM INOLE COUNTY
• --- -

For the Period Ending June 30th, 1921
Tblal . 0  .

s * -t-s- V -a •■'■ill f l . n r e b M i  IU «I ,V | V .W I ,
Alao: E**, of tW H  o f  M V >4 o f flee. Twp 

2)1 flouth. Itinge 32 FI. and 1*eg. ME rOrnef of 
**me, run K 1.1.00 eba.,' H «..1»1 cba . W 15.00 
eh#.. N n.lii cba.. 30 acres. Heduml from |X* 
uno.tn to iidmo.oo.

Ie P. I’auieli. XBH of NWU lless tin  yards 
N A H by Ibt yards K A IV In HK ror. I flee. 22. 
Twp. 2rr fl. It 32 E.. £2 acres. Reduced frum 
|300,a> In 9450.la).the merchants should keep awake anS, ' ' M. iie«. he „,rner .« sw ., uf

keep the people .coming. It is no n\v& of Hr*. 22. twp 211 s, n 33 b.. run s . 
trouble to run a good newspaper or n n ii to cbm., w id imt., « 30 dm., y. 4.3 cu*., 
good Btore in the winter monthfl. It gj,0,'35' 1,4 fl,rr*- * hniuceii from v>m.oo to 
tnkes the real thing to keep them go- 1:. x. ta*wi*: iteg. s.«c. rb... k <.f mv ™r-
. , .1  .  liter Ilf MV *4 tif M V 1', o f flee. 22 Two 2D R.ing in the summer. t | u. :a i:„ n.!. k 4 h-.. x 30 rb.‘  \vTrb. , A

Itnliif'vMl fn*m fificn»tt1 to
PEARMAN ON THE JOB.

Secretary I’cnrman, of the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce is'there all the
timo nnd keeps busy nt nights think- gJuViiaf "r ,T*‘

. 2D rb*

I9.vii.n 1.
W. J, Daniels*: Iteg Ml ,nl#,. \V of flB nn-. 

of M l) , of SIV 'I of flee. 22. Twp 2U fl, Itange
.12 nrn W 1*5 jard*. N to flee Hus', |; pi yaids. , . . . . . .  ,
fl lo leg., amt beg S.03 eba., X of MR eorno. of ; ,f A,"r“'V ‘V J 2 ? !  \,Hr ” ,XW*i Of MV I., floe. 22, Twp 2D fl llange .T* u ‘ a !' ‘  ’  " !1 •». taken- up and re n-ldcred and 
E. Hun IV 2.3ti clut., N i„ h*  |t'„e f* ;.p 1 “l-" a'"' *' •»""* •<»» 'be tat lery

II n i l  lfirreu|Kin Kesoited that tbe Cleik pf 
the Clreult Court ne dlrecteil lo  bare the fore* 
going esllnialet as made by Ibn Hoard publlsbed 
lu a hewspaper In Ibis rtntnly by rare luoeulnd 
and I ha I a copy thereof properly certified la 
forwaidcil to tbe Comptroller Of tbe Stale of 
Florida.

Tlie bid of Edward Higgins, for one new Ford 
Trm k fur tbe amn o f $350,00 was ojwiu**l asd 
read, and on motion of t!. W. Entimlogrr, sec- 

»ondeiI by B. Cnrietf. and carried. Hie al*ne Idd 
l*elllg tbe only bid filed with Ibe Hoard, and It 
being satisfactory, was ami I* hereby aceepted

Petition signed by It. II. Ilraikrr, el al., was 
here presented to Ibe Hoard, asking dial (hey 
lie granted a read In flemlnol* rounly, desertb 
rd as follows: Heg. al Ibe HW corner of tbe 
flW hi o f X W 14 of flee. fl. Twp. 21 H. Hang e" .Hi 
B.. run E one half mile tn Concord cemelcry, 
estd toad lu detour from .line on north side of 
|>«d at lilgli water mark, fin motion of Cutnr.
1.. P. Ilagan, secouded by Comr. B. Corlall, and 
carried. Ibe alsive |>ellllon la hereby granted.

Mutiun of lo P. Ilagan, seconded by B. (Or
iel! and carried, tbe clerk of this board la In* 
strutted to notify Mr. B. T. 11 slurs, to remove 
Ids fence front the public read at described 
aU>re,

Notary public homla o f W. I,. Morgan and 
Jiw. It. Jlnklna, were approved.

Sir. Joe Cameron and Mr. fl. O. Chose ap|ietr- 
rd before (be board In reference to Ibe county 
opening-up Ibe read Ibrough 1 from netrdall are. 
to flanford are., smith o f tbe fl. A K. It. It. and 
on mol Ion of Comr. 0.- P. Swope, sec united by 
ftwnr. B. Carle It. and carried n cpom illee mm- 
l*oecd o f  Chairman L. A. Ilrumley' and Ci«nr. L  
P. Ilagan are hereby appointed to view Itts 
read, with power lo art.

Mnl I n of O. P. rtwiflie. aecund«| by C. W. 
Bniiiiilnger and rattled, tbal Ip Ibe Interest of 
i-fimoniy It te denied ailflsabte to dlacvntlnue 
tbe rounty ellnlc In flvmlnote niunty. and Ibe 
rlerk o f tide |s>ehl I# hereby •InaMurtnl to no
tify Hr. It ., B. Hlevtna. ami also tbe fltale 
Hoard o f Ileallb.

Mollou of I.. P. Ilagan. aecoaded by C. W. 
Bulttnlnger, anil carried, that In Ibe Intrm t of 
ecnaoitiy It Is denied adilsahlr to dli|ieu*e wllb 
the service* o f Ibe Traffic Officers fur flymH 
mile county, ami the clerk of Ibis taiard la In- 
* I meted to* notify aald officer*.

Clerk o f this Uiard U hereby Inalrucleil lo or
der iioe-car of paring brick from tlie floutbern 
Clay Mfg. Co., Cballanuoga. Tettn.. aa foUmra;
2.. VHI I.. w  .* 'i*1 I hum hug Wire Cut Hrlck, 
'Van) to Is* repressed brick 3i I i n , Inches, brlek 
In I -  \<>. 2. ralller bsw mil Ins than so

All warrnnls paid doting Ibe nirmlb of July 
were ordered inm r)h-.| uf m*iird.

Itci»*n* of Ibe severul county offtctal* wne 
reielveil. read and orjered filed,

ll wn< iurthrr resulted tbal at a atieclal 
o f ltd* Twoird lo Iw held on I tie flth

...$4T.bt5.00 1,P ‘, „ T®llVw,nV of ***• recelpis and dUhuraementa o f tbe School Foe,*COUNTY fur Ibe period ending June Wlh. 1P2I. wllb tbe halan’ci *fi3 *E*HX0LN'
standing ami a .l.icment of ll, Aaeet. and uibllllle.. .nd Ib̂ Ta 1 ‘w u t e b  Ibe said flemlnole Counly aa reporlnl on Ibe 30th tlay of June 1021 i ,t  .'..e Bcljor‘l pop-rii 
lie Instruction, and the Huperlnlendenl of Public Inalrucilon," U hereby plbli*"7 ,,f P«£vlilnna of Chap ter 6S1", Acta of 101S, haws of Florida. reo* * "blljiied un.br tfc# ^

KtlNKST AM09,
L'DaptPAIet.

General School Fund
IVpiwIlory llslsjire. January Ia|, 1(OI 
Oulatandlnc Warranta, January lat, 1921 ........

Net Ralance, January l«t. 1931 
RECEIPTS FOR SIX MONTHS;

From—
Tag Collector, Taiee ................................................
Tag Collector, ISill* ............................................ .
Comptroller, Itedeiiiplluna .......... .. ................
I'onipireller. Uallresil Tb* , . . . , ............ .............1
Comptroller. Trl-gniph Tag .................. .................
Comptroller, t Mill Tag . A ................................................
Comptroller, lot. State Fund ................................ ; .........
County Judge, Hunting l.lcense .......................
Hank, |g«na .......... .......................... .....................................
Various. Hooatbma .................... ..........................................
Special Tag M u rid s , Hefam la......................................■ * .
Making llalance ........................ .......................................

DISBURSEMENTS FOR SIX MONTHS:
Egpeaded for Bekteli:

■ Salaries o f Tesrtiere ....................................9 ..................
Tnmsisirtallud o f PnplU ............ .........................

ExpsBMi of RdmlAlitrstlon:
flalary o f  flupcrlntrndenl .............................. .....................
Trarellng eipense* o f Hnperlnlrndenl ............................
Per IHetu and Mileage o f Member* of Hoard ..............
Incidentals fur IHnariT and flupertnlendenl . . . . . . . . . . .
Printing Financial Statement .................. .............
Institution « r  Summer School (Teifber*1 Aaaoelatlon) 
I ntereat e . A , , , . .  , , , , , ,
A l tnrney for Ibsml . . . . ’ .......................... .........................
Jeine'a Fund Teacher ........ f -------- . . . .  ^ ±r.............
Transfer* of Funds .................. : ..........1 .........................
Notes Itetlreil

t'ie|ualtury llalance, June 90lh, 1921 ................ ..

.*21.520. I*
• *71.01
i assdb). fl.Ms.W)
• 27.,VI
. X *73.1*1 
■ 921.30. ■ Whlfll. 11,009.1*1• • A3X57
. aw.ou

..ln.575.0u I 
. . fl.ita.T5

-.*  1-.IS0.09 
. .  01.09
. .  101.40
• • 170.11• - 24.50
. .  331.09
r u -' fltn.09 
. .  I V) (Vi.. 120.09 ., 2VWl .ni
. T.Opo.oo fO.5M.tl

Ml.tiiitt

Recapitulation o f Report o f  Special Tax School 
District, Seminole. County, Florida,

JUKE tOTH, !H1

11H if fw . IlfdiiiVil ffiitnlo 9ZV).<k>.
insr up something for the good of San-' •' w** tiwreopm oniered tb*i tire T»*. . .  . . *or l» ami Is hereby Instructed »u saw  theford. As a publicity ngent he is par i>roperiy at tire vahwthw fi»e«i by bin>*cir **
excellent ahd among his'latest stunts S K . ^ ' e b . W  ^ " ^ " 1 5 "
Is the printing of the following on the ‘ "oiniiwionn*.titling *• a lu-td *.f BitautUtrr*
. . .  . . .  ,  ,  . ,  1 *ml In the laller case covering All atich labia.bottom of the Chamber of Commerce nun* *« were m d i.y n,e Hoard ib* 5. 
loler heads: “ Fellagra and Prosper- X n . T ' i h d  b," himl'","",“  pl'"'r "f
ity Are Not Synonomoua—Wc Arc 1 n,r Tmx lUm,km r»*"**> to i-- rrimnni
r, fi # ■ . I rti. , #, i I"3* A^fsspf f*»F Hip |iiiri«*r of Pitriblliigf rosperous Sanford, the City hub- lire lao** lbere*»n ns pimtdcd by law lire Hoard
KtiinHnl of U'runty iV>mnd**h«rera In-k tip the utaiirr <d* » | making an evlloiate of ll*. rreceaaary evj*eiiaoa

Just now when there is so much talk fur ,,lp j**r rrom ocmia-r i.i t d
1921 In lire .loth d«> .If fleptrnd̂ r, A . U 11122,

for t e tear A. H. IP2t. will I* made.
T ie  '"-rid o f Count} Comtnlaalunrt* ttren ail- 

J.iurrred to meet ou tire fllli day o f A m n.i,
j IL TT-I, ai 2 M'riuck ii. tn.

In lb* Circuit Court of tha Sovsnth Judicial Cir
cuit « f Florida. In and for Semina!*

C.un.y.—in Chrntery .
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CITATION
r\Miipm 1 d fHdf |w«t uf iim 4110

l.l'|iilil»fnr. 1*1

iWnhj- o f  the kids twcjve and four- 
ttccn years old are getting cigarettes 

• Mod whiskey. Where are they getting 
them? It should he somebody’s busi
ness to know.-

3 * -JK f

‘Drlnmio is getting in the big city 
class having a murder nt least once 
each month or so. If their own peo
ple cannot arrange for one they , get 
them to come in from it distance.

Don’t iet the idea of a golf anil 
•country club get away front you. If 
(gtdf is important enough for Florida 
•dties to make municipal links it is im
portant enough for Sanford people to 
put money into it.

------------ o------------
The golden voice of Caruso has been 

Htilled hut it will live in the record* of 
the phonograph for many years to 
come. However, we insist (hut the 
phonograph bt in good shape or the 
.golden voice will turn to brass.

■ f i s ,  Pauline, it wns hot last night. 
W e hate to admit it, but the troth will 
ip recall, and so will August weather. 
Qirewpver, we cat( console ourselves 
with the thought thnt it is much hot
ter in other places than in Florida. 

-----------------o —- 1

K

Everybody go out to Silver Lake 
Thursday and help the Boy Scouts in 
their work of clearing up and clean
ing up the camp. The more you do 
fo r  the boys the more they will do 
for you and your city in the years to' 

• come.

about pellagra in the South these tot
ters going to many people in the 
north will cause them to sit up and 
take notice. Every little bit helps anti 
l’carmuii can he depended upon to 
keep Sanford oti the map.

-------- -— 0------------
The riea serpont ban been conspic

uous by his absence from the shore 
resorts this summer. From all ac
counts he is able to amuse himself 
sufficiently outside the three-mile 
limit.— New Yor kEvcning Popt.

In th* Circuit Court of tha* ftarenth Judicial Cir* 
cull of rtoridia. In nnd for Horn Ingle 

Ceuatf,— la Cb*ncory.

• nd ImrIns? rott*|ilrrf«l the estimate*) hj
th*» rlerk nrnl tlie initiation «»f th* |in>}**rt> uf
the* I’minfr *$■ ahnnwtt **i Hit* a««>*atiif*Hr mlU |.r-» 
|iarni D| iJif Tbv hip I Lntliig
fill1! iTHi*|iti«rnlh«!» in n«* nm̂ i*) hip) iirr-riuitfL>.» 
ttf tt*r I‘mint; nil*! t It*1 ITmrljIa f..r r tie* *|tr
fpn*nt |i» n»mi| Hi*- »-\|M*it.»mi during fU*
•tfiid fl»*a| tuir, Lair* drlwfiilii*,d and ikf brm»- 
Hy drHati1 Km* fiilMw lug tn In* I [if rx|>*'n*4*a ntbt
nit •jbmial a ltd rttr»nr»llnary mint n̂*
1*1*11*4 f»*f 11 tear UPir r$i*tl|il|£ ft ini fnF
which th* reieiine f»>r flw* trar I DIM fr»*tn mj 
iftW nu taiatlnn fttui «It** r« lima 1ml 
Imiii nll#r *.iiri»s* $«ih atnitahh*
E*t limited EvfNi nt-ei, Oenor*

County
1‘nr Hh» ff*+sl jiflf emtltijf >Mi»|»a|i!liirr r.nfhI 1(122.

H I'll If a if hi, It
I '••Mijfldiltiaiile,

CITATION

ll»»w**r mi.I KiHranl IHifgliiP,

I Nuiary of Clfrk
Vkiiirt. fli*.. * |t

m IVf I Mi*in . and SHlt-ncr of I bni
tMtawhoifre ' , , , ti; ̂
t"*y »*f Hhfriff for aiiim lm uf -44»»
IVninijr rnuiniU^hmen* .........  73.1*1

s. All* n't MS I" f Ilf <l*«HIHl J t % nil inl«a if)|)f r» * ll ¥ I IN I' )
(• Wiijhtile**r «»f Itrrlfllr^ilmi , |m$ hi '

l*h—('uilRljr rtiyalrlan , *. . , , , ..........
I- to rminty |tulldinj;i; ixnirt

llmia* ................... . .......  I.»m  m!
i^t—J itl :hn$ (mi
IA I’nrnltun- find I'i%tur«*« fm

" 1 iiiiri I |i>uoh“ ...........  . 3.51m ini
3un.no

nf (‘mihii Itul lilltts:
14-—Jsll
17 I’.lpFllN'II

J aril (nr,
1** t.I*lil r
ID tiisiiiaikif 

I hfldf ill ■ In
tTi ran* of 1 mini 1

\d4ltloiui If*
Karma . . .

Sd- -I’urtiltfirr a ini risturw*IlntiftMi 11 iu| rnrms ................ imt.no
M|M*ratliiti o f INa»r llunara

, . nnd Karmi ....... ..................... .............  d.Ouo.OO
y  •reAlkiWBiii’e rriailr In |iatl]MTa mitaldc 

of I'taif 11 mi

K.-if
for ohm*)

< *«»r»mi*r‘ a ltn|Urat« Kifa i>f o f fir 
rra. Jurors and wlhmsuw**
11 left til ( t tiujitlrlo** Kff* of **f 
fh'vfa *in|# coiumlf im**
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Ultimate of Eipeniet Tine and Forfeiture Tund, 

5«mltfo]o County.
Mar thp fl*4nt yr«r rndlnt- .*4rfitpfnl«rf Siith.1023:

I.—Nlirrlff Hi 11! I V|uit:|ra. «nHI Id (hi In
Crlllilllftl rft*f« .........................................M.UOXNl

3 —4’nttfttiililri, l ‘i»t tt| |l« in f'lliulnal
( ’«*<-* ------rereV . . . . .  3)0.00

3̂ —C irri o f |ht r im iti i\rt*rl. I'osl
lllllft in ('rlmlnnl    .100.00

ft.—County Jii.Ur. Tost mlU In rrirul*
«;■ I'rurr. LAist HI])#. In pw l«i

W  “

m  .

V .-  .

‘ 'Senator Fletcher says Ft. Marion 
is in no danger," says headlines in 

Jacksonville Metropolis. We are glad 
to Rear that. We were afrnid the 
Seminole Indians would Rticak up on 

■it some time in the night nnd take it.
Ft. Florida is in danger also.

—  - 0 ------------ -—

The Herald believes that the new 
ftatirist hotel will be started some time 
-during the winter. We may be wrong 
but it ftegina to look ns though ,th*l 

■claims of Sanford cannot go begging 
*mtich longer. A real tourist hotel 
here -will make |hls city grcstN AVe 
have the location.

------------ 0------------
IVe'd like lo make reservations for 

raoy open dattfs that Jacksonville 
beauty shop may have— tbe one that 
can make a bnld headed nicn beauti
ful. We a^e expecting company'from 
Sanford, St. Petersburg and nearer 
home, shortly;—Tampa Tribune. We cireutt cuqm. tin* 
don't know what you mean, Jawn. 1*̂ }ikam

Juki— O'Neill, rt iL , ItpfomlRulR- 
Ti» Jameti IK .Will, the unkn^Mfr Urlra

il#rr* g r * 111 it* , Ifpilm** ur iil hr r rUlniMut* I 
$111*1*’ r Jnlin>« II’ W| IT, \ U|fU«ltla J Vanglifi nU>| 
wifp | a >|| t flit \ 4D$;lltl Will. II J
11 M ft ft A r d di‘i **a»4Til, 11 H Mitihull |
\ Hi Hj*•*♦-r 4**4 m ^ I ,  Wkrrwfi \V. (..>irr nrul |
» lfr , ilctTamI, ('Inmirv Car ,
iMrrilPf mill Jisawidduf I.. l arj^iifpr. 4$f-

' ct«—ilf Ilff* HAtiilfrl It* i^rfii^ihlrr,
KiIHIj V. fltlMlrn. ilpiffttM̂ d, Ammidn ft. Cftf*
l»«*n!f*r, tlttTflifil, iiiid J. J. Hnrrlft mid i .  VV,
Hlrk», ftdmliilfttrftiiFtii uf lIn* i*itInI*• uf IK It,

■ All It belt, lire ri**4*d# »u4 M )£ ■ f tl*l all ei| l+f r [Wf- 
•muu* ur.imrfifui idftlitiltis any rlifht. Ill!<* ctf 31)
InlrtPRl hi mid In Mm* ftdltMft llt|C iliUKTllwtl 
!«ru|>i*rnt #Iiiia 1 «■. If trig mud I m* I tie in iIh* IAuiii 
ly nf K*-rulnfi|v nnd Htalt* of Flnri«l ,̂ iu**tf*
(nrlkul.irIf •!«*«* MUni ■■ fidhwa, to wit 
lUclmdutf nl Hi** VVr»1 ijumriur H**i il+ui 

uf Thirl j w  (311. TuUnaiilii Slni, li*#ri
t IIM H<itiili *if Mtiû r1 Tlilrly -«mih • rt 1 i K ill, tun 
I lu* ll IA*I !!»'•*» I it  I In 11n* 1) Elite* nf
thi* rl|flit uf w hi nf th** IjiIu* »"11 bVill iLraiirli uf 
ihr Aflattlli* i i4$»«l I,Ini* llallruail, lliriirf HflUilh 
unalrrlf ftkitiM —Id rUllNif f t i f  ?!*» fi*v*I, Ihriirv*
Wrsl lllll A f 1*1*1 In tin* W*“*l Ilnur* uf *a|t|^iV- 
tl'Ui 1 1 . Ilit-uni* Nmlli «!7*i f*M»t in 
4-imUlnlu*: 2i* h u h , mid i Imi.

I If jr 1 n nl *1 g t*7 H fri*t Hnfiili t*f (Imp VVwl iiimr- 
Irr wN’tlun fuMt uf fVi (tun III* T«iwita|d|i 111*
Hndth o f III K.«M, run Huatlti 401,7
frrl, thru 'f Kail, 2341 fi*#l. Iheurr H*hjIU 
frvlt Ihftirv Wf**t 210 f«*rl, llirlnij1 Huu lh 12A

tin-mu * t:*n»| + 4IH.3 for I In tin* HdnfnMl 
(•rant liftp, IIhuhn* 'S’urlh 3ft l*naf sluog
pfthl Urmii lint* -IK.ft Miriirfi Kftat Mi|ft,i|
f*H*l! In till* WfaliH Ij line o f I lie* right iff Way of 
tin* Aliftiittc' TuftRi I,In** ratlpfftd. I-*i** ld$nrui 
HrfthHi. Ilirtift^ NufUirrljr ftlunt, llw* \Vpni$*r!|
Itow-df aiitd right-iiT-w !»>', t.Oft frri , Ibrficr WfftI 
Ilnl.5 fn*t t« (xfliit o f ftiul aUu.

IUg|tiiiluif ftt n |Kilif1 Ilt.Gft eJiftlitB North nf 1 In*
I’olut uf liifplrwi'l(mcT of III# t**M f lhliP tif • |Li*»
It-ill foul li mu I with I Ih* Wrm| I 111** of * I |u«
51. T<rwiuhl|i Iti. iMifli o f lliueu ill Ka*l; rtin 
llifflff Kt*t t*l I f#u?l tn tin* Kftftl Hire o f the 
Hanford tilraiii, fthpMi Hmitli Wm |

tin* Util Ibn* o f lb# Sanford lirant 
f»*rl. IJiPini* SVr*i fn*f. Ihrnii* North 374.5
fr*i'l til Mir !*n|llt ilf Iwitlfl lllll It. lilhi-rvrllN* iip 
mT'llfr*! aa I In* North h n If o f tin* f r*l hiwluu dn- 
«-rll*«**l j»r**i*t*ity. in-wll:

iL'k-imiltig at Ihr* |«*lnl o f In lrn o ’t l i^  *»f llw* 
lltir of tha Hanford (iraiil with Ihr W n t 

Illtf o f H**» thui 31, Tuwnahtti IU ibntlli ill flung?
>11 llaati run lh#in-v North ahiii? thr lUtiftp Iliw 
Id.Uft idtnliui, tlirtir? I!i«t rtilliift 1»* tin*
K ill IltH* of Hiufiud Urftlit* Ihr rut* Hknitti -ft ilf* 
l?rr*» \Vr*t fthritj* t|i*» Ksfi Ilii? of Hanford 
lir«nt tu the i<u|nt of fwitlnnlns, tunuiidnis 
4.11 irrrt, more or Irw, all Ijlitjt and twlnr 
lit He*vtion 31, Towttftlil|i ll), booth of 1U im*'v* 31 
lUal. |

II ftptw«rlitc from I h« an urn Idll o f runt’ 
fdalut filrd In 1 hit rftuan that ytm bain or 
i’ liIni wHur Inlrrrat In am) lu ihe taint* li«‘reiH- 
jU'ii* itracrItaHi.

'nirrrfifff*, you, Jhiihi O 'K tlll.-irr  br*rrhy rr- 
i|iilns| to W  »ml nfiwar Itfurf mtr.aald I’lrAH 
Court at till* M «n  llotia« Ip Hanford. Florida, 
ill Ihr 3rd day of Orlnfwr, A* l». 1031. and 
tbm and thrf«* oiftki* atiswer to the* Idll of 
rumHfaltil rihlUli***! afalnat you. othrrwlar a 
ibnrw |»to o m froo  will Iw y n lrm t *

M l  nil Dtbft jnrllM rltIniliiit any right, ti
ll# «»r Inlrrrat hi and lo |hf l»rvi*rrU brfrinalanr 
d«*an1tir*1. |>y, thnnich or under any o f Ihr par- 
lira lirrrtn uamrd. of iilhrrwl*r, arr rrin lm l lo 
tw and ap|»rar l^furr our raid Cl milt Court at 
thr Court llutor In Hanbtril, Florida, «»n Ihr Till 
day of Novriulirr. A. I», 11/31. and Ibrn and 
1he*r»» main* aiiiirrr to thr hill o f tiiiiipliliit rt 
hlhllM ayalual aald unknown partlrft, olbm tlar 
a dfi'fn* pro r»uf«**a>* ulll l*r rttlrm l ayalntt
all Bald UiilniowM part Ira. ,, , it_w /  ,.. . .  -

tl |. ..fi|rr.-.l tltal Ihla'lmtlrv tie imMUtir.1 In . 1 l.—l'ajurenla <<i aiv,,unl uf nia.tv hnlh
the fl.infi.nl, llrrahl. a ire<aai>a|ier |.ul.M»lre»l In j i.y riHitrart ................ ' . . .  X(*g)(U
fleniltrele f.a in l}, .eire a (trek fur right "«■ *»  1 12,-l-a}))rent. on a.-rottnl o f lirhlgn
a* tu the known i*#rtj ilrfemlant. and onr* a| t.nllt hr r u iln r l  ..............................  5,900 fX)
wrek lor iwelie wrvka a> to tire unkiuam par-_ 1 ».-p a id  Id Inrorvorated Hltr* and'
tlfw ihfiifliUiih # *

WlTNfJiH my hatfl and Ihr rral uf ihr aald 
I Ih day uf Atifttat. -A. II,

* i*-l*» Ilo*ah
i idakuatitv 
* ra

W.Vlam h»\ uiilrr Itmiinhan.
11, »*!»*., M-frmlanu,

To W 11 Muff i Alr^atiilrr llnrhanari. 1 J>jiih|.itnr id 
Cl trli|.» Land & Cotiinlia 1 htfi C«iiiipauy. Urn It 
*-d a i-**f|»jtafl*iti of KiltfUn.l Miti h|| f.*rturr 
*ii* Uh>ddr(a «»f liar1 Kluflijj Ijtud A. 4%itatilM- 
t If in Cbmpaiif • M m lN , n lorjMurathin of Knjt> 
land,, and lo the nnknown (IptIimm**. crahtrra 
<•* i*t! »*t Platniaufft In thrrmth or utnl**r llir 
• hif** iMiut>l pai I In* end Di »* it f am] lM ntlii#r 

i mv or i% ItroiiiiHa+i i*i idaliiilntf any
« t list*- «*r lntrr»*4»f In ami to Mu* Ipdhiwr- 
liie «lr*fTM*rfll land. dKisle, lyln* and (M’ lng 
111 tin* CouQly of Hatnltiulr ami Htalr *4 Flor* 
Id# utiftr parrTndnrir tlraerfhed aa foi!•*«*»,
lo . It *
5 -Iniiiifi mi a pithi l*«3 fo*i t.'.ut uf m (mini 

H i -  fw t Krntf h uf, t lo* H’UiLra : ltilriw‘>'K'>li• »f f %'tn»nrri-|al Htnvi o ii«t M-»t»d lirti'tr. a«
*t tu hi K It. TfaifriTil m mao uf .innfnii
Fhvrirtai mu I ii+̂ iiiT* Hurt tin I'M fr^l lu ih
Vof ii, Jlur uf Kln*t ■tn**it, tliribH Ka*f ahmjf Mu*
North lln** uf Flmt tilrrrL lOS 3 frrt, iLnur

tft'-Ch M*l 3 frrl. Ihrii«*r W ni to** 3 fu«t to Ih# 
l |*oltl I of l>T£ I till I it if.

4♦ i f I m r  friHii (fir *i**»rn hill of intn 
! plitlnf fill'd In I Id# t’liiife agN(n<*( tn*. Mini yo#
I liso* ar f  |alti| wriiir Intrn-flt In and to lit** t-md*

ia l-or  diumriUHL fhrrrforr. yoiL Ihr paid Willi 
Ali*\amlrr Itnriianati. Lbpiidaiur uf th#*
I-«nd fa Coli ml tat If hi Cirtttpaliy. I.iniftrri -i r*»r- 
I sura I Ion of Fiiirland. »r# hrrrht rr*]ulml tn hr 
and api*rar !**fun* unr aald Clr*nil Conn -I Ihr 
Court IhHi»r lu Hanfuid* Florida* on thr 3rd day 
of Orinlinpf, Ai I*. 11*37$ and thru ant tbrrr 
tuaku viiiflttrr to Utr Ixlll of fwnip'atnl (-(Idldtril 
ft) *i litif im* lu t Iti« i'riu*>r. othiMnla** n iWrrr 
'pro * will Im* iiilrffil affathil you In ihl» 
ran**”: and all uthrr (M*rBai»wi or panlra ihdiidns 
any rii*hl. tlilr »f InOrMl pi nml f»i Mu* prop- 
rr*v hmvliialfurr i|**w4 rtt-ril. hj . lUivugfi i»r utidrf 
11 ■ * « l>l Wifi In ui A lr tnndrr Itnmiiaiiaii, Lhpihla ■
i..r *» <tforre>nhh *it h f. M nnieli tg umi« r any 

1 of thr fur mrf ■lorkl.ohlrra uf Mir Klurtdii Ijllld 
i, A i *• hmltaitun t'ftnpatll I-Imilr<I jj ihm <rnl|*F|i 
ut opfclrtii’ l ur iithi-rolw, »tr hrrrhy 
lo L*r and ap|«*ur Iwfitfr our aald Circuit Court 
at Ihr Court llotitr lu Hanford, #F|orltlAf on thr 
711* dity of Niiyptiitirr. A. fl, 11*21 „ anil llnrn 
•ml thrrr make anawrr lo the Idll o f run.plaint 
exhibited a^alnat i*»u In lid# raij#r. oilmrwi% a 
dnTre pm o*nfi*Mo wlii Iw entered*

I] 1* ordered tha I thla I'liatlott l«r puldiriiei! In 
Ihr Haufunl llrrahl. ii nrwapiper |iuti!Ulied In 
HendtM»lf Courtly, our** a Virek for rigid week# 
j* to Ihr ktreiwn drftiidapt, WUIIaui ftletamler 
llttrhanan. (Jiinldalor of |hr Florida I-and fa 
Cidrmlialhm (W ju n r . Umllrtl, a f |on
of lbift 1 and, ittol oinv a ueck fur In r lir  w fe li 
a* lu the linkmrnii partlra defemlilnl

Recapitulation of Report o f Bond, Interest and 
Sinking: Funds of Seminole County, Florida

JUNE 30T11, U21
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f in ’ll!I Court, $ai Mil* the lift dsj of Auyfiat A 
l> IfCl

t s i: AI,> K. A. IHMMI.AHH.
Clefk of I he flrrttlt Court.

Hrnitmde t *Miulj , Lhirlda
t.i;*» A. IbrtTFlTFH.

Holhltor amt of l souti*e| fur Coniphilnint. 
ft lld lc

AtMHtiey. . 
a (tend,im v oil

lt» Vtnudvenry

lift I raw*# . , ,
-Jon||re o f |he 
Criminal Caan 

H— C«*iUity Crrwerutlnft 
0 -Italllff*. pit for 

rrlioiunl omrl . . .
Ill— WlltlfM F#fs 
1i I I *mir t *Mrooftr*p!u*r

CaH**
12. -tille r  (l|ie)i»r( nf rllnitti.il |()iwr.

rnlliffl , ................ ............ ...................
1.1,—Hlrerlff'a IVmiinlaaton mi 4‘tnea, etr..

tv’ ll............................................................ 3tat.no
t l .— I'reilin* j.)Inmerv ............................  I.vai.ta)
13 — Trana|urt. ;iahl fur. atnl illarttarce 

Mmrej |ialti In Cnunt)r I'onilcta
Murke*l oa mail ..................................  300 DO

19.— l‘a j o f Jnrov In Criminal ('aura.
(iMintj ami Jtiallre I'rare Court a . . I.OHMio

1«. fl.lari uf Jailer ...................   7fltl.no
3 0 —flalalT Special Officer» .................. 2,IIKt.0O

Iteeerveil for t'lilitlngerrelia ..........  0115.00

3tk) t v) nai lai
3X1. tai•**) t«i
3iW tkl 
500.(*l

Total ........................ ,..$14,343.00
Ettlmfta of EaptaM* R u d  Fund. Samlaal* 

O outy
IW  lire floral J ear riullut Heptemlrer 301 h.

I W :
I .— flalartea o f Komi flopt. etc. . . . . . . $3,1**).00
2 ,1'fll.l to 4*0. ’  I W r 'r .  for lli.a.l

, lo-P- ............................   4*0.00
M. —I'ahl to other jiereon* fur na.l

_ ln»ti*. i i . i i . . ■ . ,  lAO.OO
4.—1tW t o f  material ..............................   2.000.09
3.—Too la ami mt Hi lurry, n et am) re-

paint ...................    2.3011.00
th — Uve fllnrk, n et ami rare ami feed*

In* ......................................  . . . .  MK*’ .iat
7.—I'ahf for Free l.iU e, ullirt than *

l.uatilw  ............................................ «  tafli.l*)
9.—Feeilln* ami ’ rare of r.i«vleta ott

rea.l*  .........................  4.UOO.I10
I0.v Ktl*r/ of Ferrjnreu . . . .  , .vti.iri

' In Court., o f Co 
1ln $ W L t la i (  of

Count, Judge. State of Florida, 
Bemlnola Conotf,

Ernrel fltotvanl. Tlrerrea flteward ami (liarlle
J*. fltewanl,'Mlunta

NOTICE OF APPLICATION1 rOR LEAVE 70 
SELL IfIN0RB LAND

Nolhre !• lirtrl.) gltru lu all, Minim It mar 
eiKirertt. that Irela Nf roll, aa tlttartllan . of
• Rmevtltir Hlrnard. *rirerr»a Mlrnaril an t tl.atlle
J. Nlrtvaril, minora, will, on tlrei 5th iU> nf
flrptrtnU'r. ,\. .11. JP2I, apptf to Ore llnmirdhte 
E. F. Ilinreledtler. t'ngiilf Judge. ,ln and for 
aald CIDIBIJ, nt lilt dfftrv In Sanford, at lire 
t'otirt llunae in aald tlmntjr, at 10 o'cha k A. M.. 
or >t >«<»ni llretr.tfler at the matter ran lie
heard, fi^ authority lo aril, at puldlr ttr prltate
• ale. ttre nmtltldril lutereala of )lre alute luinel 
minor* tn and to lire follow In* drarrlhv.l real 
e-iair. in aald rotintj. tmwlt;

Iad* 2. .1. 4 and 3 of ltha-k fl of Tier *'E*‘ ; 
I ail In o f llhrek fl of Tier t't” ; lad I of 
It tor k 0 or Tier **11”  | la>t fl o f llh* k 7 of Tier
••It'*; lo t  3 of lilnck fl of Tier ••A": lait ti of
Ithak ft Of Tier •T’**; lad t of Ilhrek 13 of 
T >r ■*A**{ lad 5 of Hlork fl of Tfer ' ' l i " ;  lait 7 
o f Ithak 0 o f Tier -’ ll *: tail 2 of lllrek 0. of 
Her ••tr* amt lire Mhhlle 121 of lo t t o f Hlork 
19 o f Tier "A ”  helnjt Bit fret front on flth 
atreet and Ott fret deep; all areordlu* to K. It. 
TVaffurd’a map or plat of tire toon of San. 
ford, Florida, dxlj rronV il In tlie |«jldle rec 
orila uf flemlnole rountj. Florida.

lad 3 o f Hlork 9 of tliapnun amt, Thrker'a 
.tddltloa to Sanford, t imid*, oa |rer flat dalf 
Addlilon lu Hanford. Florida, a* per plat dnlf 
of irronl. . f

lieu tuning In Chapman and Turner'* AiMItloa 
to the town of Sanford, Flmlda, mi the North 
line of Third H|t*et. at* a poini 01.1 Teel tVeai 
•it lire- NoclUwral |adnt of Inlmerllan o f Ttdnl 
fllreet ami Cypre— Avenue nto Weal 09 the 
North line o f ThlM atreet StLT feet; itrejirr 
North 7H.T feel: thenre llu lr itr  fai.U fret; 
Itrenre floulli 73.7 fret to beginning.

Ili-glnnlng In tliapliian and Turker's Aihlllhm 
to tire Town o f Sanford, Fh*rliU, a I th* North 
■meat pidnt of Interaertiun of Third atreel ami 
t'jprea* airnoe. run North alreig t'rprr— are- 
nue ) .iS  fret, tlirn.v \irn),-f lr 01,5 feet; 
thenre fl.'Olh 73.7 f|*reI In the North line of Third
• lleel: Iheooe Font til.3 feel to treglunlux

Ain* tue folkiwlti* i.ti^reri) In Imial i- mibIJ, 
fltale o f I’ lothU. lo-w ll: IWgtmdhg at NW 
Hinu-r of ll. J. Itrowu’a laml rnunlug ll.vnee 
North on lire Eaat thh* of Uml 2t) fre l. Ilienre 
Batt *1 right not I re to wild lane 139 fret; 
thenre South 31 fret; thenre y fw l parallel to 
•einnd n.vntlonnl line 130 frel to point o f he. 
(toning. I•ring |wtt of properl,' rirtirejed to 
ElUaheth Kins , h j Matf Ellen’ Mlllrr. Alao 
known e« tire flmlli 31 feet o f Work I let WIM- 
er'a fl'uli-|i|>l>|..u of llanaoptown now In ttre 
C llf  nf Jacknnuvllt*. Florida.^ Which applica
tion will Ire hated Upon Ih*Arll'h«r*Thr aale 
now on file In aald Court.

Hated thla the 4th d t j  or Auguat. HCI.
LEO U1 NIXON.

Assfets and Liabilities
/  AfSETfl

* General Ekh&al Fund
Da la lire t’aili tu liriwialtury _ . . .
Vfi4-xdleE'fj*d lurhiding rtirfTUl yrar . , , . . . ........

8pedal Ta* SdiocaJ District
Kalartre raah lu lHr|*M||ory Itidudlnf lk.«il MUtrlcta S*» 1 am
I "iieuUiM-ifd T n r.4. ibrluitlng oirrent year

Null** MtjMInridlnft

Muitda Ou tatartdltift
Xtdrfl Ou n  l# mil rift

Tut a I . . . .

Sr hiWLil llmuaea a ml Iv*i la 
Selin il FuruMtire 
Si fita>} Apparatus 
Other Sidiool Cr$»iM*rfy

LIABILITIES 
Oeneral School Fund

Special Ta* D im  let

VALUE OF SCHOOL PROPERTY 
Oeneral •

tp> udO* !

4115 M M  ?D0»
IK II.^OM

itfflcfl* Furniture^
Special Ta> DUulcta

Hi h$mi| IfiUKkfflv nml MiU 
H€)*$#4 FuruM lire «». * *., 
Stli<-.I Apparattu . . . . . .
Other Hrii4«il l*n»|M»riy

Total

..... l&tu*J0Aw
25,000.00

........  2,500 OH
1.500.00

........||Wl,H.*Ji(>i

+++++++++++++*n*e++++-5*++*f<"H*+4**+++*e++++++++■!• <•+++++♦<

i| Fertilizer Materials
I  x  ^  . • . . .

i Castor Pomace♦ . *r.
| Hardwood Ashes

i Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U RE - 
GOAT MANURE 

And Other Materials

Our Prices Will Save You Money

PHONE 536

• M ^ *M -+ **+ *+ + **+ + + + *ee*+ *e*4 *e

^  " '*

■ . •  ■
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KEYSTONE ENAM
EL WARE

STRICTLY FIRST QUALITY
4 qt. Covered Berlin Kettles

STARTS TODAY AT BOYS’ SUITS

co $6.98
and Sauce Pone. > 7 Q o  
Sale Price ...... i■ - ' "*'■*_ ; =■ - ifc.

6 qt. Berlin Kettles and Sauce' 
Pans, with covers, Q O a

MEN’S PANTS
Dress Pants 

at pair ...

CHILDREN’S SUITS
Were $5.50, at Q  Q

o n ly ..................9 v * v O
213-215 Sanford AvenueDouble Boilers, lanfe size, 

regular price
$1.75, now ...........’. . . t J O v Santord, Florida

b l u e  a n d  w h it e LADIES’ SKIRTS
WARE We have a large assortment of 

Skirts that will be sold cheap.$1.50 Tea Kettles,

Don’t Forget Our I 
• Hardware Dept.4 at. Berlin Kettles and SauceI_ --- - -- 'a  ~~=

Pans, with 
covers ..... .

WASH BOILERS

$1.98
6 qt. Berlin Kettles and Sauce

Pans,- 
covers .... size, at

WHITE AND WHITE 
WARE

TRIPLE COATED .

WATER PAILSWe must raise $10,000.00 at. once, therefore 
we will throw our largest and most complete 
stock of merchandise on the mairket for four
teen days, at prices you cannot resist. COME 
ONE, COME ALL, JOINT THE RUSH. *

Nojv is the poor man’s chance to got that 
which ho has been denied, and the rich man’s 
chance to save that which he has accumulat
ed. Goods must go regardless o f cost. We 
need the money and must have it

10 and 12 qt. galvanized, ex
tra good quality, O Q * «

17-qt. Dish Pans 
reduced to ....t

Bed Pans, with
covers, a t .......

Milk
cans ...............

Berlin Kettles, 
with covers ....

Sauce Pans, 
with covers ....

Fry Pans, were 
75c, for .........

OIL STOVES
2-burner BON AMI Oil Stove. 
'  Our regular price is $25.00.

Special W  A QMerchandise will be sold cheaper and foster than you have seen It for n long time. $25,000.00 worth of the newest and choic
est merchandise money can buy is at your service. Everything/o wear for men, women and children, nlso house furnishings 
and hardware. We can fit you from head to foot, furnish you applies to build a home and then help outfit it. Come and see. 
\ ou can’ t nfford lo miss this sale. It’s a grand opportunity. HAND SAWS

Were §1.25, for

THINK OF IT! DON’T FORGET IT! CASSEROLES
Were $G.50 (J* M

COME TO IT!TALK ABOUT IT!
SALE STARTED TODAY—CONTINUES 14 PAYS ONLY, ENDS AUGUST 20TH

COMBINATION Sheffield’s Silver
Sugar, Coffee and Tea Canis
ters. beautifully enameled and 
ilecornted with Holland de
signs. Snle price, C l  « 7 D

MATTING RUGS
6x9 ft, A

CHILDREN’S WASH 
SUITS and ROMPERS

SJLVER FRUIT 
BOWLS

Were $19.00, D />  f
SILK CAMISOLESPrice

SILVER NUT SETS
Were-$8.00, * n r

MEN’S OX-WEAVE 
SHIRTS CHILDREN’S Hi)SE

Glass Butter Dishes 
and Sugar Bowls

Price
GALVANIZED 
WASH TUBS

$1.19
MEN’S (JARHART 

OVERALLS
KEDS

For the Family

CONGOLEUM HALL 
RUNNERS

3x9 feet. A A  A

Price LADIES’ SHOES
COTTON MOP

LADIES’ HOSE
Pure Thread Silk, A (

ELECTRIC TABLE 
LAMPS

Silk Shades, O  M £MEN’S WORK 
SHOES COOK STOVES

YOUR FARE PAID i’e Have a Big Line of

WATCHES
— and—

JEWELRY
Substantially Reduced

All out-of-town customers at
tending this sale and purchas
ing as much as $25.00 worth 
of merchandise in any one 
day will receive 4c per mile 
for the distance they came. It 
doesn’t matter how you come, 
make your traveling distanqe 
known to. the manager and 
get this iii cash.

It is not very often that a thorough up-to-date store Varrylng all of the best known makes of merchandise, announce a general 
sale such as this on their entire stock. This merchandise, every bit of it, is the sort that has built the Kanner Department 
Store’s reputation of honest merchandise at fair.prices. This reputation we must live up to. Come folks, come. Never in 
your most exalted moments hove you pictured « more marvelous selling sensation.. Only a few articles mentioned here. 
Hundreds, more on sale just, ns low. The bargains listed here a/e by no means aycomplete list o f our stock, but .just n few 
items picked at a glance merely to give you a faint idea of the tremendous reductions we haye mode. Remember every ar
ticle in our store .has been reduced. $25,000 WORTH OF

DRY g o o d s .BERRY SETS
Werp $1.50, Q

SHOES,
MEN’S SHIRTSHANDKERCHIEFS TABLE DAMASK

Beautiful quality, Q Q  
per y a rd .......

32-IN. GINGHAM HATS,
p A p q

HARDWARE, 
COOKING UTENSILS, 
DISHES, ' 
CROCKERY,
STOVES,’
RUGS,
WORK CLOTHING, 
HOSIERY, '  
UNDERWEAR,

Men’s Dress Shirts, Lion 
brand, guaranteed fast color, 

were $2.50, 4 CPUNCH SETS
l lot, were $5, O Q  I LADIES’ MUSJ^IN 

DRAWERS’ *
SEAMLESS SHEETS
8ix90 in., 0 4  Q  Q

TABLE OIL CLOTH
White nnd Fancy, Q Q f )  

best grade, at yd.... u O t
READY MIXED 

PAINT
Big lot bows-4 am 

hands, values to 
76c, at ....... v..

SATEEN TICKING BLEACH’D MUSLIN
Fine quality, 4 4 .

per y a rd ................X X L
BATH TOWELSExtra heavy, 60c 

• quality, at yardBig lot of ready mixed paints, 
both for inside^nd outside 
work. This paint ia guar
anteed to be the.very best 
quality, was’ $4.00 per gal
lon. Sale O A  A Q  
price, gallon ....tpArieaJrO

UNBLEACHED 
. MUSLIN NO REFUNDS 

NO CHARGES 
NO C. U. D.

CRETONES
Beautiful pattern, 4 

Per yard ................. J

SHEETING
Best 9-4 yard,' A 

at yard .... ‘ ......

IG REDUCTION ON OUR 
LARGE STOCK OF
MEN’S HATS

FLORIDA

GEORGETTE WAIST ALARM CLOCKS
Values to $7 D Q  A Q  
 ̂ at ......... t jJ O o x J O wr 225: $1.48

CHILDREN’S PLAYt GOLD SEAL CON-
SUITS GO^EUM RUGS

_Sale O Q p GxQ feet, C O  O f f  
at ....... ............

MEN’S WORK PILLOW CASES
'  PANTS

Sale 0 4  4  O  
Price t j l l i l O

Sale Price, 4 
Each ....................... 1 / L

LADIES’ and MISSES
TOWELS MIDDIES

Sale Price, *7** 
Each .........................  /  ^

Sale
Price ....................... v O v

-----  — \ ■■ 1. —

WARNING!
This sale has Jieen very extensively advertised, but*we warn 
you to get in the right store. Be sure to sec our name on 
the front.

KANNER’S DEPARTMENT STORE
i

' '

CUPS and SAUCERS
Per

S e t ............... $1.50
MIXING

8, 10. and 12 
qt.. at

BOWLS 'V 
Q C a  “ nd
U t H /  up



At quarter past!
SoUcllor sn j or r<mn**l forTimea-Union. dT-Btc
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SCHOOL LUNCHES IMPORTANT 
IN THE LIFE OF THE CHILDREN 

,  AND WE MUST HAVE THEM
(F le a  Beturday'e Dolly)

There was intelligent discussion, n 
healthy enthusiasm and a keen appre
ciation of the needs nnd difficulties of 
the subject at the meeting in the Wo
man's Club House, called to consider 
the introduction of hot lunches in the 
public schools of Sanford. A large 
number of women were present, and 
there was but one opinion as to Snn- 

duty in the matter, and also a 
determination to meet and conquer 
the problems in the undertaking.

Mrs. Ora Layton, health,officer for 
Orange county, and supervisor for tho 
Public Health Service of Orange, Sem
inole, Lake »nd Osceola counties, gave 
an instructive talk on the problems of 

the school and the 
help the parents to meet. 

Mra. Layton is a forceful speaker, and 
while she impressed her hearers 
afresh with the obligations vre owe 
our youth, she inspired them to take 
up the burden ns a great opportunity 
o f service for our children.

Supt. Lawton brought the hearty 
endorsement o£ the school board for 
the hot lunch project, backed by an 
appropriation of $300.00, Mr. Law- 
ton also emphasiced'the need not only 

training in our schools nlong 
with mind development, but even 
more the guiding of the moral life, 
and the building of right chnrncter.

The Gramnmr School has been se
lected an the first unit in tho lunch 

! service. It is hoped, however, to have 
milk served at the primary school. If 
possible a hot lunch will also be serv
ed there.

It is unfortunate that there is no 
spucc available at the Grammar 
School for a lunch room. This neces
sitates the building at the school of 
a rough ‘hut" or "canteen,”  containing 
kitchen and Btorc room arrangements 
and space for tables for serving the 
lunch. Therefore, the first step In 
this enterprise is the raising of a fund 
for this building and its equipment.

1 The financial committee is making 
, ready to carry forth its campaign; 
and until the success of this part of 
the plan is complete, the committee in 
full charge of the arrangepients can
not go forward.

It is expected that a very small con
tribution from each family In the var
ious school districts will be ample to 
finance the undertaking and no dif
ficulty in this respect is anticipated.

This s not a money making scheme 
of the Woman’s Club. They-expect to 
make the lunch self-supporting after 
the first month. Hut all money will 
be used solely for the benefit of the 
school children. Itemember this when 
you arc given the privilege of contrib
uting to thin most excellent cause.

:  CHULUOTA :
* -• . * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JUDGE HOUSHOLDER 
RELEASES BOYS TO 
CARE OF PARENTS
AUSTIN AND McCAUI.F.Y IiOYS 

r MUST REPORT EACH 
EACH WEEK

(From MoB3 tjF*» DtOjr)
The two young boys, Austin nnd 

McCauley, who were tried this morn
ing for burglary were released by 
Judge Ilousholder on probation and 
ordered io  report to the probation of
ficer each week in the future* Sen
tence was suspended nnd it is reported 
the boys will remain in the custody of 
thfeir parents. Judge Ilousholder told 
the boys they must report regulnrly if 
he suspended sentence, and if they vio
lated their parole he would sentence 
them to the reform school at Mari
anna.

Judge Ilousholder, George A. Dc- 
Cottcs, Judge Maine.s and Ilcv. E. D. 
Brownlee, the probation officer, ad
dressed about forty boys who had 
gathered to attend the trial, and told 
them of the evils of staying out late 
at night nnd associating with unde
sirable companions; also told them of 
the proposed curfew law nnd explain
ed its workings. These gentlemen ask 
the co-operation of the purents of 
Snnfoid in this work nnd urge them 
to aid them in enforcing the provis
ions of the low.

COE IS MANAGER 
MIAMI COMMISSION 
HIGHLY ENDORSED

Was in Charge of East Coast Yiaduct 
and Served In France <

AND GUN CLUB .
HELD MEETING LAST 

NIGHT AT COURT HOUSE.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
The members of the Sanford Rod 

and Gun Club met last night in the 
court house for the purpose of adopt
ing by-laws nnd the discussion of 
several other important matters.

Seven new members were reported 
by the coinmlLtees thnt hnve been 
working on ntembcrshlp, which makes 
a total membership of 138. The com- 

hnvo not completed their work 
and expect to bring in number- of 
applications nt the next meeting which 
wil bo held on Monday night, Au- 

8th. •
By-laws for the government of tho 

club were adopted nnd are now being 
drawn up. Printed copies will be sent 
to each member in n short time.

Plans for the new club house were 
also discussed at last night’s'mecting 
and it is expected that an announce
ment concerning the starting of work 

tho building will bb made os soon 
a s  the membership committees have 
completed their work.

FREIGHT RATE ON CITRUS 
FRUIT ALMOST DOUBLED

Freight rates on Florida citrus 
fruits are again upheld by the Inter
state Commerce Commission as "not 

. unreasonable,”  >
The freight rate on citrus fruit 

from Titusville to New York has been 
Increased from W cents to $1,14, or 
nearly doubled. How the Commission 
can hold that increase as "not unreas
onable”  is more than growers and 
shippers can figure out.

As s matter o f  fact, the rate is 
damnably unreasonable, arid should 
convince all citrus fruit growers that 
steps should be taken to secure ship
ments by water<r-TitusvUle Advocate.

-  * 666 cures Dengue Fever.

(D j The AiiotUled P rsu )
MIAMI, Aug. 2.—C. S. Coe, of St. 

Augustine, engineer in charge of the 
building of the viaduct for the rail
road from Miami to Key West, and 
colonel of engineers in Franco during 
the war, was today appointed as Mi
ami's first city manager by unanimous 
vote of the city commission. Among 
the recommendations of Coo for the 
position was one from General Dawes, 
President Harding’s appointee on the 
budget commission, under v^bom Coe 
served in France. Coe’s salary as city 
mnnngcr was fixed at $10,000 per 
yenr.

INTERESTING WATER TRIP.

R. L. Coow, Mack Brunnan and 
Chris. O. Codrington returned on Fri- 
dny after spending six days on tho 
St. Johns, the Matunzas nnd the Hali
fax rivers. The trip wns made from 
Boresford to Port Orange on 30 gal
lons of gnnsoline, nnd nbout 28 hours 
nctual running time. The rest of the 
time was spent fishing, cooking, eat
ing and dodging squalls, which are un
usually frequent for this time of year. 
The trip from Beresford to Jackson
ville is on fresh water, ami from there 
on the water is salt.

People who hnve never been through 
the East Coast cannl hnyc no idea of 
the immcnsity’ of the work dona by the 
Florida East Const Canal nnd Navi
gation Co., the company’s only com
pensation being a few million, acres 
of land given it by the stntc upon the 
completion -of each mile of canal. The 
canal starts nenr Mayport, running 
from there to the Matunzas rivor, op
posite St, Augustine; one then fol
lows thf Mntnnzns about thirty mites, 
and again takes the canal, which runs 
from the Matunzas to the Halifax 
above Ormond. Some of the cuts are 
twenty feet or more in depth. A toll 
of eight cents per foot length of a 
vessel is charged, two tolls being col
lected, one between Jnckksonville and 
St. Augustine, nnd the other nt Smith 
Crpek bridge above Ormond. Thu cat 
nnl was dug nbout 100 feet wide, but 
‘he channel is not over 50 feet wide. 
There, is ns much traffic on this canal 
probably ns on the St. Johns river.

There is only one settlement be
sides St. Augustine on the entire can
nl—the -Htmjner resort o f Summer 
Haven near St. Augustine.

The Innd nlong tho cannl— if one 
wnnta to call it land—is mostly over
flowed marsh nnd will probably never 
be of any use to any one.

The refitted launch Ethel riinde tho 
trip in fine shape, and was left at Port 
Orange for use in surf fishing later 
in the season.—DcLand News.

Everybody seems to be enjoying the 
good old summer time. The nice 
rains of afternoons keep the weather 
cool for the evening and night.

Miss May Long, who was very ill 
last week, is much better.

Miss Sadis Blackburn left lost week 
for her old home in Eliiston, Ky., 
where she will visit .her sinter and 
brothers until September when she 
will enter Edstem Kentucky state 
school for this coming school year.

Miss Dltmyer of Ft. Pierce, the B. 
Y. P. U., state worker, was with us 
last week. She taught a class in B. 
Y. P. U., training and assisted in or
ganizing a young peoples union here.

Elmo Llghtfoot and wife are visit
ing at David Self's this week.

Mrs. J. F. Story, who has been nt 
the hospital in Orlando for n month, 
is home again very much improved 
in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Dann have 
for their guests this week Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Dann, of Orlando, and 
2|Irs. Ruth Ponce, o f Jacksonville.
. A number o f our folks spent Wed
nesday camping and picnicking on the 
St. Johns prairie. All. report a pleas
ant time.

Lee Futch, who has been working 
for the East Const Ca(ttle Co., for the 
past yenr, is nt home here for a 
while.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Aulin nnd 
son, Theodore, Jr., of Oviedo, were 
visiting J, T. Jacobs, Sundny after
noon.

Matthew Best and Mnyme Futch 
were married in Sanford last Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Mary S. Mixon hns purchased 
n brnuftful home in Orlnndo nnd with 
her brother, Chas, T. Steevcr, will 
move thtfro at nn early date. Wc arc 
indeed - sorry to lose this estimable 
family from nmong us. The Nixons 
nnd Steevers arc nmong Chuiuota’s 
earliest and staunchest citizens, and 
tho best wishes of a host of friends go 
with them to their new home.

Mr. Wynn and Joe Nixon have pur
chased n turpentine business near 
Ocala nnd will take charge of it nt 
once.

Henry Futch and fnmily have mov
ed to their now home just purchased 
eqst of Chuluota.

The remains of Hazel Harrell Col
vin arrived from Arkansas Inst Fri
day nnd were interred in the Chulu
otn cemetery Sundny morning. Hazel 
is the dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. F. 
Harrell, of this pince. She wns rear
ed here. She wns mnrricd t<» Lee 
Colvin in the winter of 1920. ,Sho 
went with him to his home in Arkan
sas, whore she du-dHii November. Her 
body was temporarily buried in Ar
kansas with thnt of her infant daugh
ter, Grace l,ce. A few weeks ago 
Undertaken Hand, of Orlando, arrang
ed to hnve the bodies of both mother 
nnd child brought home for bnrinl in 
the fnmily lot in the Chuluota ceme
tery. Tho father nnd mother, brother, 
Fred, and sister Dnisy, and Mra, Rog
ers, nnd fnmily of Orlando, nnd Chns. 
Hnrrell, and wife, of Winter Park, 
were all present nt the burial service. 
The funeral services were conducted 
by Prof. J. Tilden Jacobs nnd the ro- 
mnins were laid to rest nmong the 
relatives of her family.

J. E. Snyder, our gcninl merchant, 
planned n delightful surprise for Mrs., 
Snyder Inst Sunday. It being hpr 
hirthdny, Mr. Snyder arranged with' 
Mrs. C. D. Brumley to hnvo the re
freshments prepnred at her house. 
When the guests arrived the delicious 
refreshments tame too, which all who 
pnrtook enjoyed to the utmost. The 
evening wns plcnsantly spent in vis
iting, singing, etc. The -guests took 
leave nt n lnte hour, wishing the 
hostess many hnppy returns of the 
day.

8ERVICES AT HOLY
CROSS CHURCH.

The only services during August 
at Holy Cross Church, will be tho 
Vesper service each Sunday night at 
8 o'clock. The rector spends August 
for his holiday at Daytona Beach at 
tho Manor apartments on the beach. 
Whilo there, he will officiate nt Saint 
Mjary's church, nt Daytona, and the 
nek Daytona mission, Trinity chapel, 
now holding services in the beach the
atre in the Arcade, during the ab
sence of the -Daytona rector, Rev. FT. 
McKay.

IN G IX uulT  O O SIT , TTH JUDICIAL OZXOUXT, 
- S X K p rO U  OOUNTY, V U O U IU L--

a  c h a n c e r y

BILL TO OUIXT TITLE(O. D.)
Oecar n .  Gramllng. Br., Onmpl»ln*nt,

T*.
A. 11. Gerard. H »ttt# Gerard, hla w ife, tb* no- 

known legate** sad  devl**** n ad tr lb* loot 
w ill sad testam ent of A. I t. O trard  or of hi* 
w ife H aiti*  Oarard, tb* unknown belt* of A. 
If. G trard  or of hla wtf* H aiti*  O rrard: John 
T a m i l .  Catbortaa T a m i l ,  bla wlfa, tho aa- 
kt>own locatoaa and devl**** under Ibo laat 
w ill ta d  testam ent of Jobs Tom  all, o r bla 
w lfa and teat* m eet of John T u m i) ,  or bla

,  wlf* Calbatio* Turn all, and Ibo an known 
brtra or John T a m il ,  and of bla w ife, Gather- 
la* T a m i l ,  D tfm danla. ,

n o t ic e  t o  x o x -a x a x n x a r a .
TO A. If. G IRARD, AND HA T1T I  QSRARP, 

ItM  W i n ,  RESIDENCE UNKNOWN)
■o JOHN TUBNELL AND OATIIBR1NR TUB

NELL, UIB W IFE. RB8 IDENCB UNKNOWN!
It appearing b r  th* tworn bill o f op lain t

666 cures Malarial Fever.

Legal Advertisements
NOTICE or APPLICATION \TOH T A X  DEED 

UNDER SECTION ATI, OENERAL.STAT
UTES, LAWS 0 1  FLORIDA

Notlr* U h rt* b / given t b i t  J .  8 . Lalng. par- 
r b u r r  o t City T * i O r l l f lre t*  No. 330. d*t*d 
tb* l i t  'day of April. A. D. 1011. baa f I M  oald 
r c r t in m *  la  my office, and baa Bad* ip p llt i-  
tioe for t a t  deed to lain* la  accordance wtlb 
ltw . Said certificate ttnbrar** tho following 
dtocrlbod property ellaeted la  tb* ta ty  of Hear 
ford,’ Seminole County, Florida, to-w it: Lot 90, 
RtrnUfonT* Add. Tbg aald land being t u n  
a t tb* data of tb* Imoioc*  o f aucb n r tlf lc a t*  
In tho name of C .\I I .  U rttw alL  Unlee* oald 
e rr I Iflcat* aball b r redeemed according to law 
tax deed w in  liana tbarton on the Stb dap of 
Angnat. A. D. 1021.

Wltnra* my official algnatnr* and oral thla 
lb* l it  day o f  July, A. D. 1021.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUQLAR8 .
Clark Circuit Court,

• Sent tool* County, Fla.'
to o ic -  Uy: A. M. W EEKS. D. a

RESOLUTION COUNTY BOARD OF PUBLIC 
INSTRUCTION, BEXIN0LK COUNTY, FLOR
IDA. DETERMINING WHAT AMOUNT OF 
BONDS IB NECESSARY FOR BFXOIAL TAX 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. (.-(O V IE D O ), SEM
INOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA, THE RATE OF 
INTEREST TO BX PAID THEREON, THE 
TIME WHEN PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
SHALL BE DUE AND PAYABLE.
Wbereta: On the >th day nf Jane. D, 

1031, a petition waa pretested to tb# County 
Hoard of l*uMlc 1 rut rue l Ion for Bemlnole Coon 
(y. Florida, tlgned by more than twenty.fir* 
per r«nt of tb* daly qualified elector* re*Id 
Ing with Hp«clal Tax School District No. 8, 
(Oeledo), Seminole County, Florida, aaktng and 
petitioning 'that an election bo celled and held 
lo determine the queetloa a* to whether or 
not bonda In the sum o f (30.000.00 ibonld be 
leaned by Speclil Tea School Dlatrlct No. 3 
(Oeledo), Seminole County, Florida for the pur
pose of acquiring, building, enlarging, furnish 
Ing or otherwla* Impmelng tebool building* and 
ecbool around* and for the exclude* nae of 
the public free tebool* within laid Special Tax 
School District No. 3, Seminole County, Florida, 
the proceed* of Ibe aald bund laaue amounting 
to IIO.OOO.OO to be uned for tb* purpoee* eat 
forth In aald iwtlllon. and tti be expended end 
dlitiuraed In a manner following, to-wlt:

1. | IT,000.00 to bo need In building and 
fornltblng a ecbool for white children *1 
Oeledo. Fla.

2. (3.000.00 to be iu*d In enlarging and fur 
Dittoing a negro school at Oeledo. Florida.

3. (1,000.00 lo be uaed for the parch*** of 
fumUfalqge end Incident*!* for all acboola with
in Mhretpectal Tax School District, and

Whereat: It la ih'a aenae of tbla Hoard that 
It would be to lb* beat Inlereet of ftpectsl Tex 
School District No. 3 <Oeledo), Seminole Coun
ty. Florida, to laaue bund* In 'tb* earn o f  (30,- 
000.00, the proceed* thereof In be uaed and 
expanded In the manner end for lb* purpooee 
and objeete *• ere tierelneboe* aet forth eDd la 
la atated In aald petition.

Therefore II* It Unsolved: That II la tb* 
detereilnitlott of thla County Hoard ot Public 
[aiirurtlpn for Seminole County. Florida, ■ that 
the amount of hnnilj required for Ibe purpooee 
and object* aet forth In aeld petition la the 
•urn of (30.000.00: that the aald bond* aball 
bear Interret at th* rite of fl per pen! per an
num; the Inlrrrat on said bond* to be payable 
seml-ennuslly; aald Umita lo be dated July let, 
I03I, and to mature thirty year* after the date 
thereof, end.

lie It Further Itraulerd: Thai a tpeclal 
election be held In *ald Special Tax School Dle- 
Irlct No. 3 (Oeledo). Hemtnol* Oounty, Florida. 
In accordance with law, to determine whether 
or not there aball be laeurd by aald Special Ta* 
School District No. 3 (Oeledo), Seminole Coun
ty. Florid*, bnfut* a* are proelded for In thla 
resolution, and,

II* It rnrther Iteaolred: Tint lid* reeoln-
lion he published In tb* Senford ilereld, a 
newapaper published In Seminole County, Flori
da. but without Mid Speclfd Tax Scbool Ida 
trlct No, 3, there bring no newapaper pnbllrhed 
within aald Hperlil Tax Scbool DUtrlct No. 3. 
once a wrek fnr four succeeslr* week*.

Thla resolution adopted In regular acaalon 
of the County Hoard of INiblle Instruction for 
Semlnqle County, Florida, the Mb day of July, 
A. I». 1021.

O. r . HARRISON. Chairman,
C. A. DA I,I. AS.
FRED T. WILLIAMS.

■ Oounty Hoard of Public Inatrncllon 
for Seminole County, Florid*.

filed herein again*! yon th a t you h a re  or claim 
to h are  ooom Inlereet la tb* follow lag  described 
land la  Bemlno)# County, Florida, to-w lt:

Lota Flea (51, and Berea (T)r Illock K, or BL 
Gertrud* Addition tb Baa ford. Plat Dock 1, page 
112-117, a* recorded la Semlaot* County Roe- 
CNTtilw

Yoa are therefor* hereby required and ordered 
lo be and appear before our C ircuit Court a l  
Ibe Coart Iloaaa la  Sanford. Florida, en the 
Flret Monday ta  Auguat, 1S31, be tas the la l

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR TAX n t m .
UNDER SECTION STS O H m A t n A T ^  

UTX, L A W SJJF FLORIDA:
Notice I* hereby gtxeti (her J . b .

o f , T*g Certificate No. n .  daiM  
»>d day *f J ob*, a . D. ISIS, baa tiled i . i j  
linear*  lu jo y  offlce. aad  ha* mad* a p p l c i u £  
for (ax deed to laaue la  accordance with V . -  
Raid certificate embrace* th* fo?ioJi* i 'V L  
aerthed properly *1 ta iled  la Seminole L . . . 7  
Fkwjde. to-wlt: Lot IS H l e S t i ^ d ' r i d d , ^ ^  
W w W *  Mid l ia d  betuf i t m i f  j  ■ i »l.
d a u  at Ibe leeuabc* of inch coritrkato  to h! 
a im * of Norman Ballon. Cute*. . , | d certm cx^I 
th il l  he redeemed according ta  law tag -  ‘-

A.‘BDU'lMiam0" *b* ” ,h d*r »*
Wltncaa my official algtialur* aad teal ,h i. 

lb# ZZnd dey of July. A. D. l i l t .  .
(h e a l ) x  A. Do u g l a s s

Clerk Circuit Coer.
Bern I nnl* Cooaty n *

^a<|P_______ ■ " 1= A- M. WEMKa? D.a
NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR TAX D r m  

UNDER REOTION ITS OENERAL BTAT- 
UTE, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice le hereby *l»en that Elm* |„ Lockethv

CrChaeer o f Ta* Certificate No. 333, Salad the 
1 day o f JdM, A. D. I01S, baa riled eald rmt 
U fleet* la day office, aad baa made a an) Ira tic*, 

for tar deed to laeu* U  tccordgaco xHth law 
Said certificate embrace# the fqlKntlag deecrlb! 
*d properly eltuated In Seminole County, Florida

_____________ _____________ ______ ________________ lo-w ll! SK q of MH o f U>t S, Sec. A T w o / i i
day o f  aald month, then and there to auk* a®. N, Benge 30 E. 10 tcree. Tb* etld land beiar 
awer to Ibe bkjl o f complaint herein filed agetntt aaaeeeed el tb* date o f tb* Imutnc* of auck 
yea, and therein fell not, clae aald bill win b e 1 certificate In the aeme o f II. F. Rohertaoo. Ua-
taken ae roofeaaed * gal a l t  you, followed by 
final decree.

II ta further ordered (bat tbla notice be pob- 
IIdied la  tb* Sanford Herald, a  aewapapar pub
lished ta  Remtaol* County, Ffartds. a m  tacb  
week for eight eooaecuUfo week*.
TO ALL PARTINS CLAIMING AN I NTH REST 

IN TUB PROPEBTT, I1RBBN DESORIBNDr 
Under ARIL Gerard, Battle Gerard, hla wife, 
aad John Turn* 11, Catherine Turn* 11, hi* wife, 
or othenrtM. * ,
It be tas m id* to appear by a  tw orn bill af 

Complaint filed herein ig a laa t you th a t you 
hare  o r  claim to h ie*  tome Inlereet ta  tha fol
lowing described land* ta  Seminole Oumaty,HufMa, lo-wSt;

Lota Fire (3), aad  Seeta (T), Block Z, of 
Bl  Gertrud* Addition to Baaford, P la t Book 1, 
page* 112-111, aa recorded ta  Seminole County. 
Ftcrlda.

You am* therefor* hereby commanded and re
quired to ho and appear before oar aald  Circuit 
Court a t  tb* Court Houa* in Sanford. Florida, 
on th* Flret Monday la  September, 1021, being 
tb* fifth  dey of oald month, then ta d  there to 
m ike anawer unto the bill of complaint filed 
herein agetuet you. and therein fa ll not tie* 
eald bill w ill be taken a t  coafeeacd a t  agaUmt 
you, to be followed by final decree.

It la further ordered that thla notice be pub
lished once e tch  week for twelr* week* In tb* 
Hanfted Herald, a newapaper pubtlabed la Semi
nole County. Florida.

Don* and ordered tbla Ih# 23th day o f  May,
1921.

(Clerk'a Seal) K. A. DOUOLABM,
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

DICKINSON A DICKINSON.
So licit era for Complaint*. 41-U te

lee* eald certificate aball |>e rt-deraxed atcxwd- 
tug to law tax  deed will Ixau* thereon on the 
2»tb day of Auguat, A. D. IB2 I.

W ltuna  my ofnelal tlgnatur* and ***! ih i. 
Ibe 22nd day of July, A ..U . 1021. .

(SEAL) . B. A. DOUGLAHS.
' Clerk Circuit Court. 

Seminole County, Fla. 
Ry: A. M. WEEKS, o  a

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND ELECTION FOX 
SPECIAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 9, 
(OVIEDO), SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA 
Where**: A petition baa been presented to 

Ih* County Hoard o f Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, signed by mom than 
twenty-fire per rent o f tb* duly qualified elec
tor* residing within Speclil Tax School District 
No. 3 (Ortedo), Seminole County. Florida, aak- 

ounfy Do

WEST PALM BEACH.—Plans are 
being drawn by County Engineer Roy 
F.' Goldman, ^or wooden. bridges to 
supplant the ferry, service across tho 
West Palm Beach and Hilsborough 
Canals hero. Mr. Goldmnn estimates 
that tho bridges can bo built for ap
proximately $6,000 and although their 
construction has not been definitely 
decided upon the county commissiop- 
ers nro said to be lit favor o f expend
ing part o f the first money realized 
from the issue of bonds voted July 1 
for such work.

LAKE WEIR.—The level of 'the 
water in Lake Weir is higher this 
season than nt any time since 1887 
nnd 1888, according to old residents, 
who declare that in those two years it 
reached the highest mark they had 
ever known. Tho club house on tho 
cast side of theiakc is seriously threat
ened by the water. During the rise In 
1887 and 1888 tho Florida Southern 
railroad dug a small canal to carry 
off surplus water and it Is hoped that 
the canal, .which still is in existence, 
will perform tho same service this 
season, if the ln\e rises to a danger
ous lovel.

WHEN CURFEfr RINGS

When Curfew rings at half-past nine' 
Wc girls nnd boys will beat it homo; 

Won't that bo fine I

Yes, yes, don't spealc too fast, * 
Another one witl have to 

and pas
And let it ring:

Allret:
T. W. LAWTON.

’ Supt. Pub. Inetn. and Ki-of. 
ftclu Secretary to llo*r,1 

(Seal o f Hoartli *T.8tc

ORDER TO HOLD AN ELECTION IN SPEC
IAL TAX BCKOOL DISTRICT NO. 3. (OVIT-
DO) SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.
Whereat: A petition baa lern presented to

(be County llogrj 0f Public Inetrucllon for 
Seminole County) Florida, on June Tth, HEM, 
algued try room than twenty-fire per cent of 
th# duly qualified elector* reeldlng within Spec- 
let Tat School Dlatrlct No. 3, (Orledo) Seminole 
County, Florid*, taking and pellllonlng thet an 
election b# held within aeld Special Tax School 
Dlatrlct No, A  (Orledo) Seminole County, Flori
da. to dettrtnlne the queetloa t* to whether or 
not t>ondi In th* eum ot (30,000.00 ehell be 
laiurd by eald Special Tax School Dlatrlct No. 
S, (Orledo) the proceed* thereof lo lie uaed foe 
the purpoee of acquiring, building, enlarging, 
rumliblng or olharwlae liuprorlog ecbool build- 
in re and actionl ground*, and for the cxrlutlr* 
ua* o f the public free achool* within aald Spec
ial Tax School Dfatrlcf No. 3. Seminole Coun
ty, Florid*.

Therefor# De It Reeolred: Thet an election 
b* and lb* eeme le hereby ordered lo he held 
In Reid Special Tax Scbool Dlatrlct No. 3 
(Uxtedo) Seminole County, Florida, on th# Oth 
day o f Auguat, A. I*. 1921, lo determine wheth
er or not there aball be txeued by Special Tax 
School Dlatrlct No. 3. (Orledo) Seminole Coun- 
ty. Florida, bond* In Ibe aum o f (20,000,00, to 
bear Inlereet at th# rale o f alx je r  cent (fl 
per renl) per annum, Intereal payable xcml in  
mially. honda In tar dated July let. Inai, end to 
mature thirty yeare after ibe dale thereof.

He It Farther Reeolred: That thla order be 
publlthed In the KanCord Herald, a newapaper 
pulillahed In Seminole County. Florida, hut 
without Special Tax Bchool Dlatrlct No. 3. 
there being no newapaper published In Special 
Tax Bchool Dlatrlct No. 3, once etch week foe 
four eacceaelre week*.

Ihm# and ordered In regular teuton o f th* 
County Hoard o f Public Instruction lo r  Semi
nole County. Florida, tbla Stb <Uj o f July, A. 
D. 1931.

C. r .  HARRISON, Chairman.
C. A. DALLAS.
FRKI1 T. WILLIAMS.

Counly Hoard o f lab ile  Inatrncllon. 
for Seminole County, Florida.Atteet:

T, W. LAWTON.
Supt, Pub. Inaln. and Dt-offl-

.. . . 8*fr*urJr 10IM ealof Hoard) • 47.51*

Ing and petitioning lb* County Board of Public 
I oxl run Ion for Seminole tVmuly, Florida, to call 
and order an electlm to be held within eald 
Special Tax School Dlatrlct No. 8, (Oeledo) 
Semlnele Coolly, Florid*, to determine wheth
er or not there ehell be laaoud ky tb* eald 
Speclil Tax School Dlatrlct No. 3. I nnd* In tb* 
sum of (20.000.00, th* proceeds *f eucb bond* 
to be uaed for the nurpoee of acquiring, build
ing, enlarging, furniablng or olherwUt Improe- 
Ing acltool building! and achool ground* and for 
th* eicluale* ua* of th* public free echool* 
within eald Special Tax School Dlatrlct No. I, 
the proceed* o f the aald hood laeu* amounting 
lo (20.000.00 to he uaed for th* purpoee set 
forth In eald petition, aad to be expended and 
disbursed la ■ manner following, to-wlt:

1. (17,000.00 to he need In building and 
furniablng 1 tebool fer wbllt children at 
Oeledo. Fl*.

3. (2.000.00 to be need In enlarging and 
furnishing a negro achool it  Oeledo, Florida.

3. 91,000 00 to le  need for the purchase of
Turnlshlnge and Incidental* for all achool* with
in Mid Special Tax School District, and.

Where aa: Tit* County Hoard of Public In
struction for Seminole County, Florid*, bta care
fully examined aald petition and baa eacer- 
talned that more than twenty fie* per cent 
of the duly qualified eleclnr* reeldlng within 
said Special Tax Bchool Dlatrlct No. 3. (Oeledo) 
Seminole County, Florida, beet signed eald peti
tion, and

Whereat: The County Hoard o f Public In
struction foe Seminole County, Florida, hat, by 
rewUntlon thla day determined that bond* 
In tte eqtn of (20,000.00 will tie required 
for Hie purpoee* eel forth In M id  petition, end 
which ere enumerated firrelneboee, eald bond* 
to bear Intrreat at the rate or alx per rent 
(fl -per renl) per annum. Intrreat payable eeml- 
luiiually, bond* to be date,) July let. 1021. and 
the principal o f aald tiondx lo become due and 
payable tlilrly year* afler the date thereof.

NOW. Therefore, In pursuance of law, and In 
ptirauinr* of a resolution or ihla Hoard thla 
■ lay adopted, nolle* la hereby glxen that on 
the otti dey Of Auguat, A. I>. 102). an eleetloo 
"HI b* held and the aame la hereby ordered to 
tie held In Special Tax School District No. 3, 
(Oxledo) Seminole County, Florida, to deter
mine whether or not there shall be imoe<) by 
th# Mid Special Tax Reboot Dlatrlct No. 3.
I Oviedo) Seminole Cknmty. Florida, bond* In 
the turn o f  (20.000.00, to bear Intereal i t  lb* 
rate of alx tier cent 111 per cent) per annum, 
Interret payable eeml annually; bond* to tie 
dated July 1st, 1021; the principal of aald bond* 
In become' due and payable thirty yeere after 
the date thereof, ** ta proelded for la that 
certain rewibitton this day adopted by thla 
t^onnty Hoard o f Public Inilrnctlon for Semi- 
no). County. Florida. In whlrh eald election 
»ntr llioax- duly qualified elector# who are 

free ha h im ' r raiding wllhln aald Special Ta* 
School Dlatrlct No. 3 (Oviedo) Seminole Coun
ty. Florid*, ehell be entitled to role.

The aald election *0 ordered to he held ahall 
I* held at tl.c )-oiling place within aald Special 
Tax School Hlalrlct No, 3, (Oviedo) Seminole 
Cminty, Florida, wber* Ibe laat general el*e- 
Hon waa held- throughout eald dlatrlct, to-wlt: 
At precinct No. S, and the eald eleotlon aball 
I* held In compliance with law. and th* In 
apectnru and clerk* o f  the polling place aball 
make prompt return to the -County Board of 
"uWle In<true!Ion for Seminole County. Florida. 
Immediately after Ibe aald election and th* 
tabulation o f  the tote potted, and the County 
Hoard of I’ ublle Instruction fnr Seminole Coun
ty, Florid*, will b* In special meeting at 10 
o clock A. M, on (be 10th day of August, A. D, 
1021, to receive the return* o f the said election 
and to determine and certify the result* thereof.

The following named are herrby appointed 
and dralgnatej a* Clerk and Inspector* to hold 
and conduct Hie aald election at the polling 
Place nr precinct named, to-wlt:

At Precinct No. 3. (Orledo) Polling Pile*. 
Lawton's Store.

H. R. McCall, Steen XeUou. J. It. In.
apector*. and It. W. Lawton, clerk.

All o f Which I* done ami ordered by the Coun
ty Hoard of Public Inatructloo for Seminole 
lonnty. Florida. In regular session assembled 
Ibis the Btb day of Jnty. A. D, 1921

C. F. HARRISON. Chairman. 
C. A. DALLAS.
FRED T. WILLIAMS.

County Hoard of Public Instruction 
\tleal- f" r S*m,DOle Coa” lF. Florld*.-

T. W. LAWTON.
Supt. Pub. Initn. and-Ex-offl- 
d o  Secretary to Hoard.

(Seel o f Ih-ardI 47-S|e

IN CIRCUIT COURT, SEVER TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT. IN AMD TOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA

NOTICE or AFFLICATION FOR TAX SEED 
UNDER B E C n O N 'm  OENERAL RTAT- 

UTE. LAW ! OF FLORIDA

. Notice I* hereby glean th a t Uaadtll Pendle
ton. purebater of City T A  Certificate No. 133. 
dated th* le t  day or April. A. D. 1BU, hi* f iM  
aald eertU lett*  In my om c*. and baa mad* a s . 
plication for t a r  deed lo feu*  In acco rd an t 
w ith law. Bald e e rtlfk a te  embrace# the folia*. 
Ing ileecribed property a llu d ed  In th* o t ,  0f 
Sanford, Seminole County, FlorIJa, te  w it: Let 
d, Florida I .and A Colonisation Ce.'e Add. to 
Booth Hanford, is  recorded In P la t Do*k 1 
Pag* TB, •Record* of Semlnele County. The aeld 
land being eeeeeecd a t  the del* of the lenanew 
of aucti certificate In the name of Rath*! w il
liam*. 1,'nlcaa aald certificate aball be re
deemed according to law tax deed will tan *  
thereon *n tb* 301b day o r Auguat, A. D. 1021

Wltaee* my official signaler* and tea l thla 
tbo 22nd day of July, A. V. 1021. •

, (8 HAL) K. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, ri*  

d0-aig ^  By: A. M. WEEKS, D. c]

NOTICE OF AFPLXOATION FOR TAX DEED 
. UNDER BECTION ITS. OENERAL RTAT.

UTEM, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Nolle* 1* hereby glean that Lola Nettle*, per- 
rtiaaer of Tax Certificate No. TO aa to Lot 10 
dated the 2nd dey of Jon*. A. D. IBIP, h ie  fllad 
aeld certificate In my office, tod  bee mad* tp- 
p llcitlcu for tax deed (o Issue In accordaeco 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* tb* fol
lowing dkecrltwd property situated In Rem last* 
County, Florida, to-wlt: lo t  to. Hlk 11, Tier 
E. Hanford. The aald land being «aace*r<1 1 1  
th* dale of the laauiorr of such certificate ta 
the name of Unknown. Unless aald certificate 
ahall he redeemed according to law tax deed 
will laaue thereon Ibe Blh day of August. A. 
D. 1921.

Wllnce* my official signature end a n )  thla 
tbe lal day of July, A. D. 1021.

ISKAL) E. A. DOUll LAMB,
Clerk Ctrcnlt Court. 
Bemlnole County. Fl* 

40-flle Uy: A. M. WEEKS. D. U

NOTICE OF AFFLICATION FOR TAX DEES 
UNDER BECTION k i t  OENERAL STAT

UTE, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Nolle* la hereby (teen that J. E. lalog. p v - 
chaaer of City Tax Certificate No. ITT, dated 
the let day of April, A. D. 1010, baa filed aeld 
certificate In my office, and tx i mail* appli
cation fer t i l  deed to laeu* In amnUaee 
with law. Said certificate embrare* th* fet- 
h-wtng described property attueted In [be (Xty 
of Hxnferd. Bemlnole Oounty, Florida, to-wlt: 
Lit H. Blrntlferd'a Ad. The eald land being as
sessed at th* date of the laeuanc* of aurh rertt- 
flrat* In the name of B. C. Coaart. t'ndew- 
sabl certificate ahall t-e redeemed according M 
law tax dee,] wit] Issue Ihrreun oil tbe 20ih dag 
o( August, A. D. 1021.

Witness my ofnelal signature end teal thla 
the 22nd day *f J*ly. A. I*. >021.

(SRAM K A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk Clrcalt Owrt, 
Semi no Id County, Fl*.
a . m . w h u k s , n. a40-fllp Bj:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION 1?(. OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS O f FLORIDA

Notice It hereby given that V. T Petere. pur- 
ehaaer of Tax Cerllflcal* No, IN . deled the 
•ith day of July. A. D. 1913. he* filed eald 
certificate In my office, and Iim  made appU- 
cation fur tax deed to laaue-In areordance with 
law. Said rcrtlflrata embraces lb* falk-wlax 
drerrlbfd prtqierty eltuxted In SMutnol* County. 
Flnrbla, to-wlt: Four ecret In e-iuar* In SW 
corner Section 22. Twp. 20 B., Range 32 C. d 
acre*. TTie aald land being aaaeeeed at the date 
of lb* Issuance of such rerllflrite In th* naid* 
of N. Rosenthal. Unit#* said certificate shall 
I-e redeemed accodllng lo law lax deed will lo- 
sue. tberrnn on the Oth day o f Auguat, A. D. 
1021. Witness my official signature and aril 
Ihla lb* tat day or July, A. D. 1021.

(BEAM H. A. DOUG LA SB.
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole .County, Fta. 

UFCtc Ily: A. M. WEEKS. D. G.

NOTICE or APPLICATION TOE TAX DEED 
UNDER BECTION H I. GENERAL 
STATUTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice I* hereby given that D. W. Short, pur
chaser o f Tax Certificate No. 170. dated th* 
2nd day of June, A. B. 1919, baa filed laid cee- 
llflcal* In -my office, and hla mad* appllcatiem 
for lax deed to'laeu* In accordance wtih law. 
Bald certificate embrace* Ih# following deecrtb- 
#d property attoaled In Bemlnole County, Flori- 
d*. to-wlt: Beg. BE. cor o f Jeoaup eod W . 
I-eke Are., run H IBB ft,. K B33.B6 fL. N 109 f t .  
W BM.00 ft.. Bee. 32, Twp. 20 B. Bang# 30 R. 
3 acre*. The aald land being eaaegeed at th* 
del* of the Issuance of #och cerllflcete In tb* 
name of-Unknown. Unlea* aald m tlflca le  khaU 
be redeemed according lo law tar deed will le- 
me lhereon on tbe 22nd day of Auguat. A. D, 
1021.
* Wltneea my official algnatnr* end teal thla th* 

Itltv day o f June, A. D. 1921.
IK8AL) B. A. DOUOLABM.

Clerk Circuit Hour*. 
Benilnole County, Fi*. 

(S etc By A. M. WKKKB. D. a

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575, G#ncral 

Statutes, Laws of Florida

CITATION

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEED 
UNDER REOTION I I I  OENERAL STAT

UTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA

Notice I t  hereby given that Mr*. Barah M. 
Lawton, purchaeer of Tex Cert in  ra re  No. 3S2. 
dated Ih* nth day of Ju ly .' A. D. 1013, ha* Med 
eald certificate In my office, and ha* made ap
plication for lax* deed, to laaue In arcordaace 
with law. Bald certificate embrace* tb* fol
lowing deact 1 bed properly situated In Memlool* 
county, Florida, to-igH: .1*1 1, illock C, A. 
Antin'* T in t  Add. lo Oviedo. Th* aald land 
being arareaed at Hie date of the laautnr* of 
eueh cerllflcete lo the name of r te d  W hite. 
Unleaa aeld-sgertlfleate ahall b* redeemed ac
cording to taw I n  deed wil) laaue thereon on 
th* 13U> day of Auguat, A. D. IB3I.■

Wltneea ray -o frid a l tlgnatur* and tea l thl*u. --------* , W1>
K. A, DOUG IAMB.

H>* I  Ih day yof July,

Halil* V. English, Complainant, 
va.

THOMAS E. K K O L tltl, PerendaxiL 
To TIioixim R, English:

I t  appearing from an affidavit filed In lM i 
suae that the  reeldence of the defendant D 

unknown: and that It la th* beller *f a ffian t 
(hat tb* defendael la over twenty-one year* of 
te e  end that there Is d o  pereon In the Slate 
o r Florid* the arrvlc* e f  a subpoena nrwo would 
Wnd th# eald defendant.—

Therefore, you. TI»oma. B. EngtUh. are here
by reqhlred on (be Sth dey of September, A.- D, 
1021. to appear lo tb# bill of Complalat Med 
eratnat you in  u.la can**, otherwla* a  decree 
pro roafroao will on eald data be ruler** against 
you.

I t  t* further ordered th e t eald notice he pub- 
llehrd In lb* Hanford Herald, a newspaper wub- 
llebed In Bemlnole County, Florida, for Itatit 
rooeecntlf* week*. %

Wltneea my bend and tea l o f the above sta ted  
0 1 I t U 7 th day of July, A. D. 1021. 

<"e AL) B. A. DOUGLASS.
.. Clark Circuit Cburt.

vnttar „  B IN)UGLAMS, D. C

ComplatnaBt

Notice is hqroby given that L. A. 
Mickey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 48, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and hoa made application 
for tax deed toj issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embrace* 
the following described property sit* 
uated In Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wlt: S 130 ft of EVi of Lot 7 and E  
120 ft pf Lot 7 (less S 130 ft) Block 
X, Sanfazd. The Bald land being o»- 
aessed at the date of the iMuance o f  
auch certificate in the name o f Jen- 
nie E. Couvillier. Unless aaid certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will lssue'thereon on tho 
2nd day of September, A. D. 1921.

Witness my official Bignature and 
Beal this the 29th day of July,*A. D. 
1921,

(SEAL) • E. A. DOUGLAST 
Clerk Circui^ Cow. 
Bemlnole County, Pi*- 

7-29-6tc By: A. M. WEEKS, D. a

For office Bupplles, atationery, 
come to the Herald office.
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GIRL ADMITS EVIDENCE 
GUN BELONGED TO HER

Was Found Lying on the 
Bed in Hotel 

Room

denies th e  deed
ORLANDO MURDER SEEMS HID

DEN MYSTERY THUS < 
PAR.

ORLANDO, Aug. 8/—It was with a 
revolver owned by Lena Clarke that 
Fred A. Miltmore was killed in Mias 

. Clarke's room on the third floor of 
U,e San Juan hotel here Monday 
night. The woman, who la postmis
tress at West Palm Beach, stoutly de
nies that she shot Miltmore, who was 
owner of a restaurant here. She 
•claims that she merely drugged him 
*nd left him "asleep’' in the room, to 
which she had Invited him, while she 
went to the police station to report to 
Chief of Police Ed. Vestel that MUt- 
more was in her room, drugged, and 
she thought that if the police searched 
him they would find evidence to con
nect him with the theft of $32,000 
from registered mall in the West 
Palm llench poatoffice. That robbery 
occurred lust Thursday.

When the police went to tho room 
•bout an hour and a half later they 
found Miltmore lying on the floor 
dead, n bullet through his heart, and 
the pistol, which tho woman ndmitB 
is hers, was lying on tho bed. There 
was no sign of the missing $32,00, but 
two empty registered mail pouches, in 
which it is said the’ money had been 
sent, were found in the room; also a 
registered Jotter envelope, Was found.

As a nsult of thp coroner’s inquest 
Miss Clarke is being held in the coun
ty jail here on n' charge of murder, 
and B. H. Patterson, a garage man of 
West Palm Beach, who brought) her 
to Orlando in his automobile and not
ed ns her messenger-to summon Milt
more to her room, is held ns an acces
sory before the fact.
I This is probably the most tangled 
crime case ever arising in Orange, 
county and its details are the subject 
of rife speculation on the streets to
day. Miss Clarke arrived hero Mon- 
diy afternoon from West Palm Beach, 
having hired Patterson to drive her 
over She paid him $100 for tho trip. 
She brought no baggage and register- 
id at the San Juan as "Mrs. Henry 
Wilson, Atlanta, Gn.’'

Shortly after registering at the ho
tel she sent Patterson to Miltmore 
with ;i note, miking him to call on 
her. Tins Miltmore did. Tho room 
ii on the top floor of the hotel, and 
there were no other occupants of ihia 
floor, that night. Thl? fact probably 
iccounts for no one hearing the report 
of the pistol. '— L

Miss Clarke admits that the pistol 
found in her room was her own and 
that jhe left it in the room after she 
claimed to have drugged Miltmore in 
order to hold him for the police. She 
wrif.T,,! with Police Chief Ed. Ves-, 
<tl about H o’clock Monday night. She* 
told \ estel that she had Miltmore in 
her room, drugged nnd that he was 
gtiilty uf the mail robbery. She de* 
ocribed a registered letter, stolen from 
we of tjie pouches, which she said 
h* had in his possession. She had the 
*ey to her room, which she gave to 
Vestel.

When officers reached tho room, 
•bout 9:30 n’clock the lights were off 
•nd they found Miltmore. dead on 
U>e floor, a bullet from a .32-callbro 
•pedal .Smith A Wesson revolver hav- 

passed entirely through his body. 
Ie wore no coat when he visited the 

Ills spectacles were lying on 
J r  M  ™ was the pistol, Miss 

!«rkc a handbag and her keys. At- 
hid to the key ring was a gold 
de. rhe empty mall bags were on 

the floor near the body. The seals 
* cre 'ntact, the canvas having been

apparently with a short-bladed 
knife.

When officers Sported to Chief 
r .Mlp| that Miltmore was dead, Miss 
u * fke, who was in the chiefs office, 
2 *  I,!ac*d under arrest. Patterson,

O was in the car in which they 
J * *  the trip, also w«s arrested. They 
**re Placed.In the city jalL Miss 
, T rke retained E. W. Daria at coon- 
•el »nd requested Attorney Schillings. 

°rth of West Palm Beach to come 
rr«- also to represent her. Patterson

wounded. The time of tho gun report 
as told by the clerk was a short time 
previous to that at which Miss Clarke 
called upon tho police to tell her story. 
She continued to maintain silence to
day upon advice of counsel.

U not represented by counsel.

,;a«AGB EMPLOYEE nBARD RE- 
PORT OP CUN.

r  n * AMMlateS r n a l  •
I ORLANDO, Aug. 5,-The only new 
jfcvelopnjent In the MUtmor* killing 

r hew today, was a atatemint by
Ul ' T 1*  ot * gmr*«# « «  ko- 
s  r,f,” •*8 « 8'«° u » »i«ht otiUInf ke hunt • report of .  ton 

, n °°Lcry as If someone had been
■

Vegetable Growers 
May Get Relief, 
Except Celery Rate

WASHINGGTON, Aug. 3— In tho 
case of the Uailromi Director-General 
of Railroads nnd others, the Inter
state Commerce Commission has ren
dered the following important decis
ion upon the complaint attacking the 
line haul rates and refrigeration 
charges on citrus fruits and vegeta- 
blese from Florida producing points 
to various interstate destinations, 
.that the aggregate charges are not 
unreasonable except:

(1) Thnt.the lino haul chnrges on 
vegetables, except celery, under re
frigeration are unreasonable in that 
they do not provide in these instances 
where n lower minimum nnd higher 
rntc apply than under vcntilntion for 
tho alternative * application of the 

■ same rate and minimum ns under 
ventilation; and (2) that the refrig
eration charges on fruitp and vege
tables, are unreasonable in that they 
are based on an excessive quantity 
of ice.

The commission said:
“ In their complaint filed Sept. 11, 

1919, ns nmended, the rniirond com
missioners of Florida attack transpor
tation rates and refrigeration chnrges 
on citrus fruits nnd vegetables from 
producing points in Florida to various 
interstate destinations ns now shown 
in perishable protective tnriff No. 1, 
I. C. C., No. 6, as unrensonabo; nlso 
on vegetables under refrigerntion, ex
cept celery, ns unjustly discriminnr 
tory. Wc are nsked to establish reas
onable and just rates, amt chnrges for 
the future.

“The joint council of the National 
League of Commission Merchants of 
the United States, the International 
Apple Shippers' Association, nnd the 
Western Friut Jobbers’ Association 
of America intervened in support of 
the allegations of the complaint with 
respect to refrigeration charges, Com
plaints content] that the inclusion 
of the increased refrigerntion charges 
made effective from Florida on May 
8, 1919, of items of cost covering the 
hntilage of ice in the bunkers of re
frigerator cars nnd the switching in
cident to the icing nnd reicing of such 
ears, i. c., one cent per car mile nnd 
thirty-five cents per car per switch*; 
respectively, resulted in n double 
charge* fo^ these serviccsv for the 
reason that the line haul rates were 
at that time high enough to, nnd by 
operation of law did, include compen
sation therefor. Tho elimination ' of 
thfs alleged double chnrge by n pro
portionate decrease in the haulage 
rates is sought.

“ Wo find that the aggregate trans
portation nnd refrigerntion charges 
assailed ace not unreasonable except 
that the haulage charges on vegeta
bles, other than celery, under refrig
eration arc unreasonable in that they 
do not provide .in those instances 
where a lower minimum nnd higher 
rate apply than under ventilation for 
the alternative application of the 
same rate and minimum under refrig
eration as under ventilation, and ex
cept that the refrigeration charges 
are unreasonable to the extent of 20 
per cent of the cost of Ice factor em
braced therein.

"Defendants will be expected, with
out a formal'order, to revise thlr 
charges on this traffic in accordance 
with the conclusions announced here
in within sixty days from the date of 
service of this report. If this is not 
done the matter may be brought to 
our attention.’’ . -

E R E  is a SP R tN G  and M A T T R E S S  that is 
guaranteed to be one o f  the most comfortable 
and luxurious beds made in America today. 

W e are exclusive agents in Orlando for these two high 
grade articles for the bed room.

£ 50-lb. Roll Edge Imperial Stitch Hygiene Felt Mattress 
! — Guaranteed to equal any felt mattress made in the 
» United States— Money Refunded if not Satisfied.

$1.00 A  W E E K  W ILL PLACE EITHER OF THESE  
HIGH GRADE ARTICLES IN YOU R HOME

K in ca id  F u rn itu re  C om p an y
e

Corner Pine and Main Streets 

ORLANDO FLORIDA

“Dc
THE BEDSpklNG LUXURIOUS

Emy genuine DcLuie IMipruig Won lh» 
trode-reark on thi ride r»il of the iprmg. 

Look for It— It h your (mrinter.

DeLuxc is the most luxurious
ly comfortable bedspring made. 
It will give you a lifetime o f 
satisfactory service and more 
soothing delightful healthful re- ‘ 
pose than you have ever known

DcLuit it htndtomtly linkhrj in Rome 
, Gray Enamel and will (it mrtil or wood 

btda (and bow-foot wood bedt) without 
any (hinge.

I '

Everyone Should 
Drink Hot Water 

in the Morning
Wa*h away all stomath, liver, 

and bowel poisons before 
breakfsot,

SENTENCED TO GO TO
CHURCH REGULARLY

THROUGHOUT A [YEAR.

(By The Am ifoied Frau)
.WASHINGTON, N. C., fiug. 3.— 

Five young men of this city are tinder 
sentence to attend church regularly 
for ona year. They were convicted of 
stealing automobile supplies.

Judge Horton gave the defendants 
their choice of going, to the county 
roads for, one year each or to attend 
church regularly for the same length 
of time.

They promptly accepted the latter.

If you do not get your 'dally or 
weekly Herald, promptly let the office 
know It. We have no way o f know
ing that you are not retting It unless 
you tell us.

S i t e : ;

To feel your best dny in and day 
out, to feel ejciin inside; no sour bile 
to coat your tongue nnd sicken your 
brenth or dull your head; no consti
pation, bilious .nttnacks, sick head
ache, colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid 
stomach, you must bathe on the In
side like you hntho outside. This is 
vastly more important,' because the 
skin pores do not absorb impurities 
into the blood, while the bowel pores 
do.

To keep these poisons nnd toxins 
well flushed from the stomach, liver, 
kidneys nnd bowels, drink before 
breakfast each dny, a glnss of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This will cleanse, 
purify and freshen the entire nlimen- 
tary tract before eating more food.

Get a quarter pound of limestone 
phosphate from your pharmacist! It 
is inexpensive and almost tasteless. 
Drink phosphnted hot water every 
morning to rid your system of these 
vite poisons nnd toxins; nlso to pre
vent their formation.—Adv.

*  Jj* * * * * * ■ - } ! *  *  *  *

OVIEDO
TRANSPORTATION BY STEAMER 

AND TRUCK.

*  * . . ' ■ * *  *  
* * * * . $ * * * * * * *

TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 2.—Gover
nor Cary A. Hardee has appointed 
Hon. Marlon L. Dawson to be state 
cquoizer o flaxes, the new office cre
ated by the legislature of 1921, tha 
appointment to become operative nnd 
effective from Monday, August 1.

In accepting this office Mr. Dawson 
tenders his resignation as secretary 
to the governor nnd secretary of the 
two boards, pardons nnd state in t1 
tutions.

To mrcced Mr. Dawson ns the ?«c- 
relnry to the governor, and of tho tm  
lonrds, Governor Hordoe hns appoint
ed Hon. L. B. Edwards of Live Onk, a 
gentlcmnn of ability and polish nrft) 
one of the host known educators in tho 
•rate. ’ *

In selecting Hon Marion L. Pn./- 
*on of Bfo^ksvllle for the impor'a-t 
office of state toualizcr of n v .s , 
Governrr J-Vulee has a^ain «;h m -n 
the right liian- for the right u’ -tec 
as he has also dune in naming Mr. 
Edwards as the successor to Mr. 
Dawson In the secretaryships.

Mr. Dawson is pfcuUor^ welt (quip
ped for tha p-.-c.eu'.or kind ofswork 
required of a .state equalizer of taxes,

He has the full confident?) of the 
governor and the people, both of 
which are •CottUnl to Its success.
— Having long boon n student of tax
ation and of goro-omental economics 
commissioners u f  stats institutions, 
and haring served through four ses
sions of the legislature and as secre
tary o f the governor and tho board of 
commissioners of} state Institutions 
he brings to the discharge o f  those 
complex and Important duties • fund 
of ^ext-book knowledge and wh^t Is 
vastly, more Important, an intimate 
and practical experience with nearly 
every branch o f governmental affairs.

Misses May nnd Ida Lou. Connlly 
nnd Mr. Mims, of Valdosta, Gn., are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lawton.

Emmett McCall, of Lakeland, is 
spending his vacation with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCall,

The Sunday school clnss of Mrs. T. 
W. Lawton gave her a surprise party 
Thursday'* night in cqjebfatfon of her 
birthday. The class imufe Mrs. Law- 
ton a present of a. beautiful bar pin, 
the presentation being made by Rcv- 
crly Wright.

0. F. Swope has returned from n 
two week’s stay in Chicago.

1. R. Dob|c, of Winter Park, was in 
Oviedo on business Tuesday.

Mrs. A. R. Wade, Sr., and son, Wil
liam, of Wildwood, spent the week
end with Mr. nnd Mrs. A, K. Wade, Jr.

Mra. W, P. Carter and Mrs. L. A. 
Lee left-Tuesday for Colorado, where 
they will visit Mrs. Lee’s sister, They 
expect to be hway severs! months.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Swope, Fraricis 
Swope, nnd Miss Mable Swope, visited 
Winter Park nnd Orlando, Monday.

Rev. J. N. Thompson nnd son,‘ Al
len, spent Sunday at Umatilla attend
ing a Sunday school nnd B. Y. P. U., 
convention.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McCall, nnd 
son, Edward, Mrs. T. \V. Lawton and 
children, and Miss Elizabeth Lawton, 
spent Monday in Orlando.

Miss Olivo Lczettc went to the Or
ange General Hcapital Monday to 
have her tonsils removed, fehe was 
accompanied by her parents, Mr, atid 
Mrs. N. F. Lezette. They returned 
home Tueylay morning. _

L. M. Puwi 
ford.

dy spont Monday in San-

S. Nelson l»< spending a month in 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Smith are visit
ing relatives in Raleigh, N. C. They 
expect to visit several points in North 
and South Carolina and may go bn 
to Richmond, Va., before returning.

Mrs.. Mary Jacobs is visiting her 
son, Mr. Tilden Jacobs, at Chuluotaa.

A very congenial party, composed 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Lawton, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. McCall, and children, 
Mr.'Mims, Misses Mary and Ida Lee 
Conally ,lcft Wednesday morning for 
<i capping trip to the prairie. The 
party expects to be away two weeks.

Alton Famell spent Tuesday after
noon in Sanford.

Mra, L. A. Sheldop spent Monday 
and Tuesday In Orlando, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. H. W. Barr.
- Little Miss Gladys Kelsey is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. D. E -■ Lundy in 
Manatee, Fta.

Mr. and Mrs. -W. J. L a to n  and 
family visited Orlando Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yarns and fam
ily-were-In Sanford Saturday on 
business.

Mrs. W . E. Young, Mr*. E. G. Ban- 
dock, and Mrs. E. A. Kamel spent 
Thursday shopping in Sanfor^.

Sell It with a Herald Want'Ad.

There seems to be no doubt but 
what freight raies have reached a 
point that compels us to look for ad
ditional methods of transportation— 
by truck and by steamer. Florida, has 
been dependent on two lines of rail
roads for the transportation of hugo 
quantities of produce for 'too long— 
seemingly, Wc hnve a short thirty 
miles on our West Coast to build 
which would give a short line to north
ern points and relieve the very evi
dent congestion of both outgoing and 
incoming freight. When wc look back 
over the years that this .short span 
has been lying practically all graded, 
we begin to wonder if we havo not 
been treated unfairly. That piece of 
railroad was started and abandoned, 
and the contractors paid off for tho 
amount of laboc uncompleted. The1 
railroad evidently foresaw something1 
or other that would redound to their 
benefit over the loqger haul.

In Justice to the railroads it must 
he admitted that this section of the 
state is the .child of their creation. But 
the child has grown—so much so that 
it is now being improperly administer-' 
ed to. Wc complain, and wc think 
with good reason. We must tnko to 
the wnter nnd to the motor truck. The 
Mallory and Clyde lines of steamers 
have been operating to Florida points, 
ami to the everlasting credit of these 
lines it must be stated that both have 
built their business from a non-prof
it basis to tho volumo they now en
joy—which is not at all on a really 
paying volume, it must be under
stood. There are other lines operat
ing from, tho West Coast: The Gulf 
and* Southern Steamship Company, 
plying between Tampn and New Or
leans, apd the Peninsula and Occiden
tal Steamship Company, between 
Tampa and Cuba.*

In the pnftt we have been troubled 
with car khortngo and bad rolling 
stock, especially in refrigerator cars. 
Congestions of traffic have caused tre
mendous losses to Florida shippers 
and consignees. It the railroads arc 
overloaded, and if it is impossible to 
handle freights at other than a well- 
nigh prohibitive rate to Florida .grow
ers and shippers, then we feel tit 
should be right and proper for us to 
turn to those other methods o f trans
portation that are not overloaded, not 
subject'to congestion o f traffic, and 
which will constitute a competitive 
way without which we are hardly 
likely to get anywhere on a plane of 
justice or equality. South and Cen
tral Florida are being stifled. We 
must come up for air, and we think 
the way lies via the water and motor 
routes. We want to get along in 
amity with the raiiroads, but we think 
this matter of transportation is bigger 
than they know of—or possibly care 
to think of.— Florida Grower.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 
YOUR HAIR DARK

t

WHEN Mix ED WITH SULPHUR IT 
BRINGS BACK ITS BEAUTI

FUL LUSTRE AT ONCE.

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantages " f  a youthful appearance. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes or 
mars the face. When it fades, turns 
gray, nnd looks streaked, just u few1 
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur 
enhances its appearance a hundred
fold.

Don’t Stay gray! Look yaungl Eith
er prepare tho recipe at home or get 
from any drug store a bottle of 
“ Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound,” which is merely the old-time 
recipe improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients. Thousands of folks 
recommend this rcady-to-use prepara
tion, because it darkens the hair beau
tifully; besides, no one can possibly 
tell, as it darkens so naturally and 
evenly. You moisten a sponge or soft 
brush with it, drawing this through 
the hair, taking one. small strand at 
a time. By morning the gray hair dls- t 
appears; after another application or 
two its natural color is restored, and 
it becomes thick, glossy and lustrious, “ 
nnd you appear years younger.—Adv.

American Legion 
Members Visit France 

And OldBattlefields
t >

(Mr Th« AtwcUtxt Frara)
NEW YORK, Aug. 3.—With .the * 

flng of the National Commander of 
the Amorican Legion flytrfg at the 
masthead and more than two hundred 
nnd fifty mcrabera of tho organiza
tion on board, tho American passenger 
steamship George Washington,' sailed 
today for Cherbourg and Bremen. The . 
Legionera will disembark at Chcr- 
bourgh to viist the battle fields on 
which they fought for more than a 
year. The Legion' party is headed by 
National Commander Emery.

f

1

I

GOOD YEARS COMING. 7

Tho Tampn Times thinks "the next 
ten years are destined to be years of 
wonderful development in Florida." 
That is trui. Wc come nearer to 
knowing where we are "at" and are 
further away from the baneful influ
ences o f the federal reserve* board 
than any state In the Union.—Clear
water News.

i

ENGLAND. WINS REGATTA 
RUN AT COWES AND 

AMERICANS FALL DOWN.

EOWES, Aug. 8.—Great Britain 
won the third scries o f the Internat
ional races for six metre yachta u il- 
ed here today. The British yachts 
scored twenty-one points to the Amer
icans fifteen.

Why People Bay Rat-Snap in.Prefer, 
ence to Rat Poison.

(1) RAT-SNAP absolutely kiils 
rata and mice. (2 ) What It doesn’t kill 
(Vacates away. (8) Rata killed with 
RAT-8 NAP leave no smell, they dry 
up inside. (4) Made In cakes, no mix
ing with other food (5) Cats or dogs 
won't touch It Three sizes, 85c; 65c, 
$1,26. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.—Adv.

■ - : .
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FOR SALE— Clean old news

papers at tha Herald office*
;> - -
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extent where this system can bo ap
plied. #

The above system of tiling serve! 
in a dual capacity. In times of ex
cessive rainfall, the well is- shut off 
and tho outlets to the tilo outlets op
ened and all surplus water drains off 
immediately. Sanford fields can be 
worked within three or four hours lif
ter the heaviest rains.

Air is also necessary to plant life 
and this system of irrigation assists 
in applying air to tho very roots of 
the plants. This sub-aeration is also 
of considerable importance as a 
means of protection in cold weather.

Here’s why C A M ELSTO REPEAL PROHIBITION LAWS 
WOULDN’T CURE LIQUOR 

• TRAFFIC
NO MONEY IN SIGHT AND THE 

TEACHERS WILL OPERATE 
SCHOOLS FOR THEIR MONEY

PROMINENT MAYO FAR 
FOUND GUILTY DY COR 

ONER’S JURY
i: Fr<>m The Industry Press, Industry, Illinois

Among the many fino descriptions 
of Sanford written by the members of

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—The boot
legger of 1921 was characterized as 
nothing short of the embodiment of 
anarchy and bolshevism in a speech 
made at Washington Grove. Md.. bv

* -j- 4- *+•!•+++.}..{.
wide paved streets, beauti- 
icos, nnd n substantial busl- 
n nud seems to be a pros- 
• It is the head of nnviga- 
Ore boats, on the St. Johns

(By TV* I u m U M  Tt w )
MIAMI, Aug. 3.—Because of a 

large deficit in the treasury of Dado 
^ounty, the school board has author
ized the teachers in public schools \o 
operate public schools as private 
schools until such time as the board 
shall be able to finance them. Should 
the teachers take over the schools, as

MAYO, Aug. 3.—Wm. Perry, 
years of age, ono of the oldest, ’i 
prominent and wealthiest citizen 
Lafayette county, is being held

the. National Editorial* Association 
there arc none quite so good and cer
tainly none with as good descriptive 
matter ns tho following from tho In
dustry Press, of Industry, 111.:

At Winter Park wo traqsfeted to 
the fleet of automobiles which tho

ECAUSE we pat the utmost quality into this 
*• Camels are as good as it’s pos- 

money and lifelong knowledge of
jail here today charged with tho 
dcr o f his wife, Mrs. Lucy Perry, 
18, and his sister-in-law, Pearl 
com, aged 18, following his arresl 
Monday afternoon upon the verdi 
a-coroner’s jury.

The charred bones of the y 
wife, a bride of two years and Pc 
second wife, and her sister, a i

To buy land at $200 per here and 
*nd.$250 per acre more to irrigate 
may seem a foolish waste of mon
, but the yield.from such land is 
much greater than it otherwise 

>uld be, that the expense is justi
c e .  An acre has produced seven- 
tons of vegetables in a single 

]o months’ season. These vegetables

sible for skill.
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

- Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this 
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels the 
best cigarette it's possible to buy. Nothing is done 
simply for show.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the 
most perfect packing science can devise to pro
tect ciggrqttes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper 
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp %to seal 
the .fold and make the package air-tight. But

, Sanford boosters sent over, and start
ed to the “ Celery City.”  This was 
another fine trip over good roads. Tho 
people all over Florida seem to have 
unbounded faith in tho future of tho 
state, but wc saw tho most striking 
example of this between Winter Park 
and Sanford.

In n little clearing in the brush by 
the side of tho road, miles from any 
town that wc could seo, was a small 
tract of land which had been survey
ed and platted, white stakes indicat
ing the boundaries of the lots, and a 
sign big enough that #von those who

suggested by many o f them, they will 
be permitted to charge tuition. The 
school board officials said probably
the county would not be able to 
the schools before ̂ January first.

PROF. C. J. BUDLONG, 
Manchester, N. H.

“ I «m, In good health for tho first 
time in thirty years and I give Tanlac 
the entire credit,”  said Professor C. J. 
Budlong, well-known and highly re
spected citizen o f Manchester, N. H „

“ He is a short-sighted American," 
Major Haynes said, “ who fails to see 
in the bootlegger of today both the 
spirit of the anairchist and bolshevik. 
It is time that the citizen upqn whom 
we depend to uphold our Americanism

over $5,000 in northern mar
After deducting $1,000 for 

-ht, $-1,000 was left for the grow- 
In one instance $32,000 wbrth of 

were produced

urday morning. A butcher knife and 
a club axe were lying near the Ik*!!*.

After a lengthy session Monday 
temoon, the coroner’s Jury over which 
Judge Hal W. Adams presided, re
turned a verdict holding that “ WillU® 
Perry is guilty of the murder of his 
wife, Lucy Perry, and his sister-ia- 
law, Pearl Malcolm.” ' Perry, who tv- 
tified at the inquest hdd here was in-

lcttucc and cucumbers 
on a 22 acre tract.

The foregoing instances arc unusual 
but the normal revenue from an acre 
ranges from ono to threo thousand 
dollars. Improved land is priced from 
one to two thousand dollars per acre. 
It requires three or four years' culti
vation to’ bring the land to its fullest

s dead soldiers In Prospect park,
awakens to the realization that boqt-

living at jZ School street. 
"From the time I

were

TWO WERE CHARGED WITH THE 
MURDER OF VIRGINIA - 

POSTMASTER

was a boy I
couldn’t sit down and eat a meal 
without being in misery afterwards 
from indlgcjtion.. During all those 

| years I was afflicted with rheuma- 
twm, too. It was all ever jny hydy, 
but espe-ially bad in my feet and legs 
r-nd ac t'lr-s, I couldn’t get from my 
f-ed to my cbalr witnout help. |* was 
almost a mwn.ua wrv:ic from all thete 
years o f autriring a i l  could not h ilf 
d.- my wo'-k. I hope 1 for nothing- 
more than tempon.:y benefit, from 
Tanlac, as 1 believed it impossible for 
nny medicine to give me entire re
lief, but this is exactly what Tanlac

there’s nothing flashy about it  You’ ll find noran might r/ad announced Mint early 
buyers' could secure choice lots in 
“this addition at low figures.”  On 
mqtiiry we were told that -the place 
was seven or eight miles from town. 
Whether the nddlllon is to become a 
part .of Winter Park, which we had 
left, or a pnrt 9f  Sanford which was 
several miles ahead, wo (lid not learn. 
Verily, we had not found such faith 
in nil Florida.

While tlie promoters of this project 
mny have been too optimistic it is 
really surprising how towns grow in 
Floridn, nnd additions a long ' way 
from town nre quickly reached and in
corporated in the main part of the

extra wrappers. No frills or furbelows,i no celery was being harvested. 
Hundreds of men, women nnd chil
dren wpre in the fields gathering and 
crating celery nnd trucks were busy 
hnuling crated celery to the cars. As 
no stops were ninde, we got no sta
tistics concerning ahinmnniu

. d r  Tk* AmocIi US T i-.m )

PETERSBURG, Va„ Aug. 8 ,-O ne 
of the two negroes arrested at Mc- 
Kenncy last night as murderers of 
Tingley Elmore, postmaster and store
keeper of Tobacco, Virginia, Monday, 
were taken from the Brunswick coun-

. Such things do not improve the smoke any more 
than premiums or coupons. And remember—you 
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.

I f  you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest 
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free 
from cigaretty aftertastef •

productivity,
[Caniiot Ship Cattle 

From This State to 
Other State Fairs

Exhibits of Fine Stock Barred From 
Shipping Stock

(By TIm A n txliU 4  Frees)
TAMPA, Aug. 3.—The request of 

B. Loomis, jr., of Pierce, for pcrmla-

forces of profiteering criminality 
whoso business it has been to prosti
tute statesmanship and debauch citi
zenship, which have murdered more 
men in the discharge of their duties 
in proportion to the number employed 
in the enforcement of law than fell on 
tho battlefields of France in tho de
fense of our flag. •

“ It is* said that the poisonous 
wasp that stung Cleopatra to death 
hid in a bouquet of Oriental flow
ers. Some of the most venomous at- 
tyrka on the eighteenth amendment 
are camouflaged as personal liberty, 
Americanism and patriotism.

“The personal liberty argument is 
like a soap bubble—it appears Irrl- 
descent and real, but when punctured 
there is nothing in it. They soy tlje 
eighteenth amendment infringes upon 
personal liberty by restricting one’s 
personal habits. Now, every law does 
that in a larger or smaller degree. Tho 
narcotic law greatly interferes with 
the personal habits of tho drug ad
dict and tho traffic laws seriously

Sequel to Capture of thcr procedings. No date has yet been 
set for his arraignment.

Funeral services over the remains 
of Mrs. Perry and little Pearl Mai- 
colm, who were the daughter:* of a 
very well known L&fayeto county f«r. 
mer, were held at Bethel Cemetery, 
two miles from Mayo, Monday after.

a very

Schooner Loaded 
W ith Booze

(By TV. Aim c UUS P r .u )
NEW YORK, Aor. 3— The ar 

rest of several wealthy and prom
inent men on charges of conspir
acy to violate the federal prohl- 
bition law was promised by fed
eral authorities today as a se
quel to the capture of the Schoon
er,- nenry L. Marshall, towed in
to port yesterday with a cargo 
of liquor. Authorities said they 
obtained startling information 
from the crew as ta alleged rnm 
running* conspiracy.

molested
It’s Camels fpr you.

buma for u short visit witih her rela- 
lives.

.Mrs. Tom .McClain and daughter, 
Kveln, ivere in Sanford Wednesday, 

| having some dental work done, 
j  Stafford I.cfllcB, Oasce Flynt, re

turned home Wednesday from Atlan
ta, (.a., where they have been visiting 
friends.

I he ladies of this community had 
the cemetery elennwl Thursday and 
will have it fenced Inter.

-Mrs. A. A. Moran has been quite 
ill for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel and Mr. -Ezar 
Hqrt, and Mr. nnd .Mrs. Wakefield, 
were visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Prevail, and 
Mrs. Mrhnrlape ami family, and Miss 
K<lith McClellan, were visitm-n

AUTO CAMPS NOT SO NUMEROUSsion to ship his prizl cattle out of 
Florida for exhibition purposes was 
denied by the Bureau of Animal Hus
bandry. at Washington

large assemblage o f people-.
Citizens of this section are thor

oughly aroused over tho double trig*, 
dy which is the most gruesome in tbs 
annals of the county’s history tad 

i oxtra precautions are being taken to 
prevent any violence.

The most convincing testimoey 
against Perry which was developed it 
the Inquest was given by Mrs. W. D. 
Malcolm, mother of the dead women. 
Sho told the Jury that Perry had 
mado threats against tho life of his 
young wife) A year ago, Mrs. MmI- 
colm said, Perry had become 
isfied with his wifo and had attempt
ed to secure a divorce but had failed, j

has done.
“ For the first time since I can re

member I eat anything I want and di
gest \( without trouble. I haven’t an 
nchc or a pain and have put on eigh
teen pounds in weight I just feci 
good all over and enjoy life as I never 
did before. Having put Tanlac to the 
test I do not hesitate to say that it is

After all the starts made in Lees
burg towards the establishing o f a 
free auto comp, finally culminating 
last winter In a camp that housed a 
good many travelers, some of whom 
were grateful and more were inclin
ed to knock the accommodations, we 
find that only n few towns in Florida 
are intending to operate these camps

_ Dr. Mohler, 
chief o f the bureau, hnB written Mr. 
Loomis saying the bureau has decided 
that cattle may not be shipped out of 
Florida for show purposes nor may 
cattle, once shipped out, be returned.

the greatest medicine of the age for 
stomach trouble and rheumatism.’’— 
Tanlac is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy and leading drug
gists everywhere.

the coming winter. ,•
There is another feature of 

life that may ajid to the inconvenience 
of those who may return expecting 
an even greater number of places In 
which to camp than tl\ey had offer
ed them last year. The stato board 
of health found a great deal of ob
jection to some of tho camps last 
winter and a number of pcoplo were 
removed nnd placed under medical 
care bccauso they were carriers and 
spreaders of di

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wln.ton-S.l.

The Florida Scout J
’ | “ For Wide. A wake Boys” ♦ 
41 35c Year 1
. : H’ll.LARI) LUMLEY, Publisher T 
)! • 902 French f

condition, but the grower’s reward) 
comes at harvest time and n field of| 
celery, ready for cutting is n beautiful I 
sight. To a lover of celery, the 
‘breath of now mown hay” of which 
the poet sings, is a weak-sister to tho 
rich, teasing, nut-like perfume that 
floats on the breezes that

!*• Ill*  f a r  v a lu e  ..f IIIM MNI a *|,arr. 
It win M in ) • h a i r *  o f  p rr fr rm l s t o c k  at 
* »u r  „ f  i i i a i m i  a aharw . T h a i  ( I *  
t»C | i»rfr fT r«|  ctiwl O M iim ofl » t i* r l l  shall 
'•HL.w Ihk r**-B(wr 11 v <• r ig h t *  au<| |»r|v

**ra uf th«* j»rrff-nr<l a lock shall I* 
r>«-*b*v whrn anil as iM a r p i l ,  frxjiu 
1 *»r hf| |*fof|ta o f thr corj-.r*IJ im , 
’Irn.ta at thr rale o f  righ t p rr rent 

j  ahie In »«iu l annual JiM tallm rnt* 
»n<! i)at o f  January am) o f  J u l j  o f  
T hr <||vhlnul* on the | u r f,r r ,,)  a|<H*k 

uniat) vt* mi t t i l f ,  If |u m g  j r  ar t i l l 
Hilling lu r ig h t  I* r  rein  ahull not 
'•h i Ihrreon, the iltflrlenrjr aliall lie 
•sain aa ea rn n l. S o  ilh M rn .U  ahall 
•hatra o f  ronirtmn atork aa lung aa 
rfrrrrsl *l<» k an* oQiaiaiulliig. Uarn- 
iv in r  « f  the com pany ina» I *  uanl 
rr-a o f  p rW rrm l at«rk a* herein  pro

Mr. Vaughan, Farmer, Tells How 
Lost AH His Prize Seed Corn. ^

“Some time ago sent aWny for 
some podigreed seed corn. Put it ia 
a gunny sack and hung it on .1 rop* 
suspended from roof. Rata got it 
—how beats me, but they did b,-earns 
I got 5 dead whoppers in the monitor 
after trying RAT-SNAP.”  Thro 
sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and gutr- 
anteed by Ball Hardware Ctx—Adv. 1

JULY WEATHER
Jury Found Them Not 

Guilty on the First 
' Ballot

your own homc>, and make itFAIRLY NORMAL beautiful. • *
Nor does the making of a home 

beautiful square the expenditure of 
large sums of money. The really 
beautiful home is one thnt has the air 
of happiness nbout it, • of flowers 
blooming, and o f fresh clcaniness 
nbout the house and dooryard.

If you have been paying rent for 
tho last ten years, what have you to 
show for your home-making? Could 
you not have spent the same amount 
of money and become an owner of 
your own property ? •

As one writer points out, “some peo-

P h il ip  R . A n d r e w s
r e a l  -

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

Month Failed to Establish Any Un
usual Record.

July was not particularly notor
ious for its weather, according to 
figures compiled by Weatherman W. 
J. Bennett. In many respects the 31 
dny period ending Sunday nigh  ̂ was 
quite a normal one, with no -records 
shattered and few extremes approach
ed. ^statistical fiends will get little 
satisfaction mulling over the figures 
given out by the local weather au-

cross ascase. In some in
stances in a number of the camps, the 
Investigations made by the health o f
ficers disclosed immoral . conditions 
which were extremely undesirable and 
wc were informed only last .week by 
one of the retiring members of the 
health board that it was the intention 
to see thnt

ns they passed, every one received n 
mammoth bunch of clenn celery nnd a 
small snek of salt. As it was noon, 
and we hnd been driving nil forenoon 
wjthout feed or water, the gift was 
greatly appreciated.
. Sanford was the, originator of a 

new system of sub-irrigation, known 
ns the Snnford system. It hns been 
followed with mnrked success nnd

American Prisoners 
In Russia Released 

From Confinement

more stringent regula
tions were ndoptod this winter if the
old board had remained in ocice.__
Leesburg Commercial.

throws a bal Igame, no player 
that entertains proposals or 
promises to throw game, no play
er that alts in conference with a 
bunch of crooked

According to , Meteorologist Bon plo claim that after a person has paid 
the interest on borrowed money, tho 
takes and the insurance, his invest
ment is not worth as much as if the

nett, the average temperature for.tho 
month was 80.7. Since July's average 
for the past 30 years is 81.2, it follows 
that the month just closed was cooler 
than might havo been expected by 
nbout three pearly drops of perspirn- 
tion. On only one day did it get 
"real warm, suh,” which was July 0, 
when the column of mercury bubbled 
up to 94. The lowest was 58 on the 
night of the 23d. 1

Rainfall though reaching the rather 
high mark of 11.19 inches, which is 
some three ifiches above normal, miss
ed the record by about four inches. 
In 1899 the weather bureau Recorded 
a' rainful o f 15.53 for July. As n< 
figure that has not been approached 
since. •
. The year ID2I promises to be nbove 
normal in two respects. • It hns nl- 
rendy proved wetter than the aver
age yenr, having an excess rainfall of 
1.83 inches since January 1. It also 
prtftnisos to be onc^of tho warmest 
yenrs on record, hnving already laid 
by an excess of 333 degrees since New 
Year's dny

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE

( * /  Tk» A iw eU U i r n u )

RIGA, Aug. 3.—American pnsoo- 
ers in Russia already have been re
leased from confinement according to 
unofficial reports to Bolshlviki Ieg»- 
tion press bureau here todny but no 
word as to when or where they will be 
delivered at border.

- l a n d is , f is h  & h u l l '
Attorneys and Counsellora-at-Law 

DcLAND. FLORIDA 
r  l P o lic e  in the State and Feder- 
11 '̂urtB. Special facilities for Ex- 
">lning and Perfecting Land Titles.

W hy That Lame Back?players and 
gamblers where ways and means 
on throwing games are discussed 
and does not promptly tell his 
club about it will ever play pro
fessional base ball.

the laws ngninst murder hnve been 
known on this continent since the 
Puritan walked over its shores, nnd 
yet we have many times awakened to 
find thnt huinnn life is semingly held

That morning Inmcnoas—those 
harp pains when bending or lifting,

make work n burden nnd rest impos
sible. Don’t bo handicapped by n bad 
bnck—look to your kidneys. You will 
make no mistake by following this 
Sanford resident’s example.

Mrs. W. A. Tillis, 1100 Elm avenue, 
says: “ I nm just as strong foz* 
Doan's Kidney Pills now as when I 
endorsed them before. I used them 
some few years ago. At that time I 
had a sore nnd lnme back and'found 
it difficult to bend over. My kidneyn

>1*3100 in n hfgher-intereiit paying 
proposition," but people who nrgutf 
from that standpoint nre plaring no 
value nt all upon the intangible and 
immeasurable value of the conscious
ness o f ownership of one’s home, snys 
the Miami Metropolis.

In Miami, too, realt estate increases 
in vnlue so rapidly there is never nny 
risk about, home ownership. There 
is even a danger in another direction, 
the danger of property increasing in 
value so fast, the home-owner be
comes a speculator with families liv
ing In n "temporary" fashion that de
stroys much of the finer pirt of homo 
building, continues the Metropolis.

with vnlves for regulating the flow 
of water. Wc did not learn the depth 
of these wells, but wore told that the 
cost ranged from $75 to $150 each and 
that so far as known, would flow for
ever. Some of the older wells had 
been flowing for forty years. * Thero 
nre over 3,000 wells in the Sanford 
Celery Deltn nnd no perceptible de
crease in output hns been noticed. 

After the well Is drilled a supply 
four inch tile, is laid along the

(D7 Tha AatocUted P rtn j
CHICAGO, Aug. 3.—Seven

former White Sox players and 
two alleged gamblers tried In the 
baseball scandal case today stood 
legally cleared of any connection 
with the allege^ conspiracy for 
the White Sox to throw the 1919 
world’s series to Cincinnati, the 
jury last night having found them 
not guilty on the first ballot. At
torneys for the prosecution tp- 
day had little to say- of the case 
but the defense pointed to the 
fact that only ono ballot was tak
en by the jury as absolute vindi
cation of defendants.

SCHELLE M A IN E S I
L A W Y E R

1ST NO. 836 BRIDGES IT4
Notice of Public Clearing to be 
held August 15, 1£2I, in the Coart 
House, at Sanford, Florida, la 
reference to the application of 
the Hoard of County Commission
ers of Seminole County, Florida, 
to construct a bridge across tke 
St. Johns river, at Osfeen Ferry,

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLUB
rr« Ilf |»rrfrrr«s| a fuck And ! n la* retired gnd the (date i 
rnilnatlofi j Jof »|,a|| | * ‘ 

I'lrfrrrrd  *lor k  AliaII t *  I
wlffti (be d#trriiilrtalMi i

UFTICB IN THE COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - •• FLOUII)
(Tr*m W»<Jn.»4iy‘ ,  Dally)

A delightful social event of ycstcr- 
dny was the bridge party given last 
evening by Mrs. W.‘ C. Hill, nb her 
home on Tourth street, when sho en
tertained the members of the Eve
ning Bridge Club, with her usual 
charm and cordiality, •

A profusion of roses and petunias 
were used in decorating, bnskets and 
vases of these lovey blossoms adorn
ing the rooms

We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 
GAS RANGES

. t . ■

The Ball Hardware Co
8ANFORD, FLORIDA .

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

Garner-Woodruff Buildip
SANFORD. FLA)

main, n i
high end of the field, with smaller 
tile branching nt right angles at in
tervals of 18 to 24 feet apart. Theso 
smaller tile run across the field at a 
depth of 16 to 24 irtches b«!»w the 
surface with a fall of ono inch to 
every hundred feet, nnd empty into 
an open ditclt.nt the other end. Each 
tile, however, just before It reaches 
the ditch, passes through n controlling 
box built o f cement which has three 
openings one above the other. • By 
closing these openings the wntcr can 
bo held back in the soil of tho field to 
a height of twelve inches above the 
tile. By opening or closing outlets tho 
amount of water supplied to the plants 
can be regulated to meet the require
ments. One very’necessary requisite

Floridaused a box of Doan’s and they regu
lated my/kidneys nnd rid me of the 
pains in my back. I have great faith 
in Doan’s Kidney Pills.”  ,

Price 60c, nt all dcnlers. Don’t 
simply ask for kidney remedy—get 
Donn’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Tillis had. Foster-Milbum Co.,

The War Department* having und«r 
consideration an applicatiort of tbs 
Board of County Commissioners of 
Seminole County, Florid,, for approt- 
nl of plnns for the construction of a 
bridge across the St. Johns river, it 
Osteen Ferry, Florida, a public hear
ing will be held in tho Court House, 
at Sanford, Florida, at &:30 n. » .  
Monday, August 15, 1921, for the par*

JACKSONVILLE, In line w.(.'i the
actions of other cities »n t'n state, 
steps hnve been tnk*n in city council 
here townrd cu rin g  the nocturnal 
promenades of this . Uy’s juv.*„j:c s  
but according to some o f the council- 
men, nny proposed curfew ordinance 
will meet with strong opposition. 
Councilman Garcia would : ive alt 
persons under the age o f ttt off the 
streets by 9:30 under the teenu o f his

If instead o f buying a lot on which 
to build n house to SELL, young peo
ple beginning their married lives 
would buy a lot on wilich to build a 
home which only dire need would 
force them to sell, mnny dwellings in 

Jiliami would take on a different char
acter, a sort of individuality speaking

HENRY McLAULIN
JE W ELER

where the card tnblcca
were arranged.

The enrd game proved most Inter
esting nnd very attractive prizes were 
awarded. Mrs. Sam I'uleston, mak
ing high score among the ladies was 
given two lovely Maderia handker
chiefs, a knife, given for high score 
among the men was won by Col.

“ Why I Put Up With Rata for Years,” 
Writes N. Windsor,’ Farmer. 

"Years ago I bought some rot poi
son, which nearly killed our fine watch

Heal C ate
Apply lots o f and—pda

was ushered in. This 
menns that each day’s temperature 
has been

MY SPECIALTIES:
J icksrd’a Hand-Painted China 
Gorham’s Sterling Silver 
Hogera* Plated War.
K'rin and Waltham

i'I'REX* niMIMNY
11. wuaox. rr—iAccording to a report in tho West 

Palm Beach Post, the tomato season 
is nbout over for that section, and 
while the growers were very much

pose of considering the sufficiency 
the provisions for navigation mxJ* 
by the plans as submitted, or on7

on an average, 1.6 degrees 
warmer than that dny had any busi
ness to be, if normal temperatures 
are considered.—Tampa Times.

n.'ir.vrn,dog. It so scared us that we suffered 1 
long timo with rats until my neigh- of permanence and content.

But oven .though you buy or build 
a house to sell, it is wise to own your 
own home. In the long run It will pay 
you to stint yourself in other ways in 
order that you may put your money 
into a home o f your own. ’ •

-G e t  your Scratch Pads from 
Herald—by the pound— 16c.bor told me about RAT-SNAP. That’s 

the sure rat killer and a safe one.” 
Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.2$. Sold and 
guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.__
A  J . .  •

Watches proposalchanges that may be required to avoiI
disappointed because of unfavorable 
weather, at a most critical time,

Knight unreasonable interference with nsr  ̂
gallon. .

Accordingly, notice ia hereby
Refreshments consisting of chicken 

salad, olives, saltlnes, and ice cream 
'were served at the conclusion of the

served

CHULUOTA INN Cleaning and1, some
made money and most others did not 
lose any. Tho acreage in the section 
referred to war over 1,000 and splen
did crops wefe maturing when a-week 
of rain set in and not only stopped 
the operation of picking and packing 
houses, but sent tho buyers to other 
points. *

kotjce or arrucanoK to akzxd chax
TE* OF THE OSCEOLA CYPRESS 

v  t COMFAHT.

O'llAftl a nir(Miration yfonlirU
'I f .  un,,'.r ‘ -“ V" ° t  *»* Sl*>* of

l i t * ’ J! 111 ■pplr fo UvaaraM* I'nrr A.IlnnW . Dtifrrnnr „ f  tl*  a t , „  o f  KI.Mi.la. at 
Tallaliaawa, I lorfiln, nn tlo- tut, dnr o f Urn. 
K ffiu L  .'1° »mrml A rlM r HI of Its

. *nrorl",ratl<ni •• mtit a hunt |D its
, \ r, ’ ' •  m n la lloa  i - k r i MI*r III* ■ in c k t u i l .U a .  - - a n  *

Dyeing (0POPULAR RESORT.
that ail persons interested are invitoi 
to be present at the above named tito* 
■nd place to express their views up<a 
the adequacy of the plans with refs** 
ence to the navigation of the stres*. 
While ell statements at the hearing 
are given' due consideration, import* 
ant, facta and statistics intended to 
have especial weight In the final d** 
term (nation.. 0l_  Ul<L_caie should 
ferably be submitted in writing.

By authority of the Chief of Engi* ] 
neers, U. S. Army: , •

. WM. C. LEMEN, •  
Major, Corps o f  Engineers, U. S. A* I 

U. S. Engineer Office,
Jacksonville, Fla. ■ ^

August 2, 1921. 112-lt-5I*»t l

card game, and punch was 
throughout the evening. Delegates from the several com

munity units of the farm bureau of 
Palm Beach county met in the court 
houso recently and organised a mar
keting bureau for tho county. Only 
the preliminary work could be done, 
but indications point to.success for 
the undertaking. A board of direct
ors was selected and ’instructed to 
draw up plans for incorporation and 
to take steps for securing warehoua- 
es, etc. • . .

Among the guests Enjoying this 
lovely party were, Col. and Mrs. Geo. 
Knight, Dr. and Mrs. S. Pulcston, 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Dr. Ralph Stev
ens, Judge and Mrs. E. F. House
holder, Mr. R. E. Newman, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. F. E. Roumillat, Miss Pnttsyo 
Aycock and Mr. W. C. Hill.

four feet below the aurfacc to hold 
the water brought In by irrigation.
A porous subsoil would allow tho 
watfer to escape below. If the subsoil, 
lor instance, is three feet below the; {“ nr '“'M •« "• «rfn«» »t »•
surface, and water .is turned on thru, nil* four ,»/***«
the syatem, no-moisture will begin to
come te the aurfacc until the dghtcon l', Z  X S g t f
inches of earth between the tile and SSSSSSS! ‘ a JESS
the subsoil is saturated with w a t e r W,Z .
When this is done the moisture is then, ,b* ««•«■
drawn to the surface bjr capillary at- m .17' r*7 *p,,a** fuT wa
tijption. Seminole county is practic-1 _  . . ahticle hi
ally the only area, of any considerable ‘TLr’V 1,10 ,n0 n,,r teemeai.dniun

French ()ry CleanersBuried Potters Field, 
No Relatives Found

<*7 T U  AjmcUU* P r »« t  -

TAMPA, Aug. 3.—The body of Wll. 
Ham Teschner, eccentric artist, who 
died here Sunday, will be buried in a 
potter# ficld^ It developed that an 
aunt, who asides in Baltimore, will 
have nothing .to do with the funeral. 
Oil portaraite of Tampa mayors paint-
ad by Tqschner hong in the city hall
ntre. ,

day dinner* at this cop! and comfort- 
nblc hotel, arc bringing In many par
ties now. This , is one of tho finest 
«ni|tll hotels in the county, and under 
The new  management, la bringing in 
many new people to Chuluota. Tho 
Stay at Home Club of Sanford, will 
havo a chicken dinner there. Thursday 
night, and several other parties are 
contemplating gathering there next 
week. ‘ -

Jacksonville, Fla. 
oetage on returns

quirements.
Tampa gets a second big wholesale 

dry goods house. That’s tho way to 
attract retail buyers—give them com
petition snd choice.

n r n  O A V  _  ^ M A X W E L L ,  Manager Sanford Branch

1 WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER
D m D m UoF A C T U R E R S  ro E A L  fertilizers

OffRe supplies of all kinds at The 
Herald Printing Cow When you want 
anything ta this line see The Herald. 
We have It or can get i t  ¥ COMPANYcome to the Herald office,

|  AGRICULTURAL
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
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